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PREFACE.

In offering now the continuation of the translation
of such portions of the Hmannan Yazawindawgyi
which have reference to the intercourse between Siam
and Burma, I feel that I must apologise for the lon g
delay in getting the translation ready for publication .
The subject ma1ter contained in this number of
the Journal is vvhat is g-iven in t he third volume of
the Hmannan history, and it closes with thfl account,
of the temporary rise of the Talaings in power, immediately before a new dy11asty was founded by
Alaungpra, who, subsequent.ly, overthrew t he 'Talaingt;
and brought Burma proper and Hanthawacli rmder
one united rHle.
'J'he intercourse, between Siam ancl Burma,
continued in the reign of Alaungpra and of hi s
succeRsors, and it dicl not come to ewl till the close of
reign of K ing Boc~awpaya. It will probably f·ake
another number of the Journal to publi::;h the tramslation of the record of such intercourse, as given in th e
1'\}mainder of the Hmaunan history, which has bee11
edited with additional matter bringing t.he Bmme::;e
hi stm·y up to tl1 e Briti::~h annexatiom of UpJler Hnnna,
a.11d pu bli.shed under the name of " Kon baung%Pt. :Maha
Yazawindawgyi." I hope to be able to get t he translatiml ready for publication by abont this tinw n Pxt. yea1·.
I dP-sire to express my t hank:; to Mr. B. 0. Cartwright, B. A., for his kindnt>>;,; in looking over tht'
prpofs and makiu g Sl iCh eol'l'ectiom; a:; were neces:;ary.

Bangkok
l!'ebruary 29th 1912.
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INTRODUCTION.
The last of :1 series of tr:m.slatious from t.he
Rmannan-Yazawindawgyi ended with an account of a
fruitless expedition undert.aken by King Kyawdin
Nawrata, immediately after his capture of Yodaya,
against .the Kiiig of Linzin wit.h the object of crushing his power and reclucing him to vassalu.ge in 01·der
to prevent him from ent.ert.aining any aggressive
designs against t he new King of Yodaya whom ]( ing
Kyawdin Nawrata had only recent.ly planed ('11 the
throne, after having deposed King Hm Muhein.
Fruitless was the expedition in t.hat the objec:t~ aimed
at were not real 1zed , and His Burman Majesty had to
return to Hanthawacli after his :nmy had suffe1·erl
most miserably by reason of sickness, starvation and
wearisome marches. He reached Hanthawarli in \V ;~zo
of Chula Sakkaraj 932, and for two yea-rs there was a
lull in his martial activity
Rome time in th e year
904 (A. D. 1570) his attention was directed to Linziu
owing to the King of Linzin having dierl. and the
throne having h~en .seized by one of the nobles,
The fo llowing is an account of his interfere·nee in the
affairs of Linzin.

About a year aft.er King Kyawdin ~:nvrata had
left Linzin t.erritory , the country must have sufficiently
recovered from the effects of the devastatioll caused by
the presence of the Burmese forces, t,o enable 1\:iug
Bra-Se-Zit of Linzin to invacle Lawaik. The inva:;iori
proved dl.sastrous to the invader, foe he was ki.lled in
the fight and part of his army capt;ured by t.he King
ofLawaik .
Then OlW of lJinzin's noble:;, Binnya Thane by
name or rather title, seizer! the opportunity to place
himself on the throne, by assuming· command of the
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remaining_ forcee. ancl killing those of the nohlt-s who
woul~ not acquiesce in his assumption of sovP.reigu
authority. He not only usurpefl the t.hrone bnt also
appointefl his son as heir-apparent. with the titlP of
Binnya Lagun.
NAws of th e events in Linzin mmt have reach~d
King Kyn.wclin Nawrata. fluring the early part of
Chula S::tldmraj 934 (A. D.l570). He lost no time
in mmmoning his som, brothers and ministers, all(i
tt-lling them that Li!1zin was an established and
recognized kingdom. and the custom with all kingdoms was that on t.he nemist- of a king, the deceased's
SOJJ SUCCeenen to t,he th I'Oile, ann in the absence of a
son, th e neeeased's next younger brother bPcame the
right.ful hf'i1·. He t.hen po] nted ot~t that on the death
of King Bra-Se-Zit of Linzin, his younger brother
U parit ( U paraja ), \vho was then 111 Hanthawadi
having hpen t.n.ken there a captive, but whom His
Burman Majesty very nobly maintained in honour anfl
rlignity, befit.t,ing his birth and posit.ion () was the
rightful heir to succeed to the throne of Linzin.
He sain t.hat he looked upon Uparit as one of his
own sons anrl that; while Uparit was ~ till alive, the
usurpation of 'th e t.ht·one by Binnya Th eme was not
right.
Binnya Dah, who was ~enerally t.he first speaker
m King Kyawrlin Nawrata's councils, said that as
Hinn,va Thane flid not belong r.o the royal house of
Lin:~.in , it. was very likely that the nobility would not
acquiesce so readily in the usurpation, ann if such
shot1lcl he the case it would not be necessary to send
n.n army, hut. a royal message should be sufficient, :
if a message failed to accomplish the desired end, then
it might be time for an at'me<l expedition. King
Kyawdin Nawrata approven of Hinnya Dala's suggestion ancl ot·clet·ed him to cal'ry it out to the best of
( 1 ) See pl'evious tmnslation paper IV, pages 40 &
43 of Siam Society Joumal Vol. V. pal't I.
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his disct·etion. After consu·lt.iug with the other nobles,
Binnya Dala had the message wol'de.ll to the following
effect:That Linzin was a kingdom, and t.he ancient.
usage with the Kings of .I,inziu wa<~ that on thA
demise ·Of a King, his son should .succeect h1m ; that
Uparit a son of the old King of Linzin and a
younger brother of the rieceased Bra~de-Zit, the
King who last occupied t.he throue of Liuzin. wa><
still alive at Hanthawadi being t;reat.ed by His Burman Majesty as his own son; that while a t·ightful
heir to the thron e was sti II li viug it was not l'Jgnt for
Binnya Thane to usurp it.; that Binnya Thane should
make over the Kingrlom to the rightful heir, aml
that he woulct not be degraden from his former
position and rank as a noble of th e realm.
Two nobles Thamandat·at and Tu•·in Kyawthu
were chosen as envoys and en t.rusted wit.h the mission
to .Liuzin. It. proveJ a compfet.e failure, for not only
were the e nvoys n~ceiv ed with indignity but an
attempt was mad e to mnt'(ler t·hem ; and murde1·t>d
they would have be(' ll. had not Biunya Thane'.;
spiritual prece pt m· L\iaharat. interposed by timely
counsel that there 11twe1· had been heard among king:,:
of old, of any instanee in which envoys wen>: mm-dered
-or injured. Mahamt also r~mincled Bilmya Tl1m1e that
his Majesty of H a nthawadi was not a mm·per with
no following bnt a mighty sowreig·n ~lli'rounded
·b y sons, som,~in~law, brotl1 ers, a11d J10l1les, aiJil
pos&essed of a vast at'lllY of well·equipped torces of
·e lephants, horse and men; and that every t.ime he
had marched into Lin·zi11, no resistance could be offered
him, and the country hail bt'en im•ariably laid ·waste
by him .

rJ'he two e ll VOJS I'etlll'lle(f wit b. lllOt'e haste than
would be in lreepi tH~· with the dig11ity of their office,
by retracing I heir steps day and night. Ou arrival
-at Hanthawaili t he;y i'eporwil. th~ t-esult of th eir
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mi ;;;; ion. Ki ng Kyawc!i n Na\nata was highly in censed
but. he. (: ontroii Pd hi s t.e mper a nf! ::;imply reproached
hi s sons. bn1thet·~ r. nd nobles for t he.i t· ingratiturle,
,;ay in g 'that not one of t lwm woulc! com<' for·ward to
render· ~e lf- ~ac rifi ci n g se rvi ce, even though they kn ew
t hat. th e you ng wm r-p tn· of Lir,zin had the a udacity to
t reat hi;:; me:>sage with ;;cant ceremoi 1y a nd show a
defiant attit,ude, and t he young governors of .Mogaung
a nd · Mo- hny in .we t·e in open rebellion . Binn ya Dala
th en told hi ~ ;..ovPreig n t h at he woul cl proceed to
Tlt an ug-_p,t a town o n t he ft·ontier of Linzin a nd
t·.r} to reason wir,h B inn ya Th ane t.o tmtke him see th e
fn t ili t.y of hi s atte mpt to go again st t.he wishes of
Hi:; M;~j es ty , a 11d onl y wh en rnea;;ures on a ::; mall :;cale
such ae th e one proposed by him fail erl , should
orga n i:r.<:> d i 11 vasio n by a ll t.h e gent>rals be resot·ted to
Thi;; :s nggestio n met with Hi s Majest.y's appr ova l ancl
Bi 11 nya Da !a wa;:; accordin gly orrl erec! t.o go .
13 illn ya Data t.ook from the cap ital 200 elepha nts,
2,01)0 ltur.,;e and 20, 00 me n ; 100 ele ph a nt.s, 1,000
hur::;e a nd iO,OOO meu und~r hi s own per;:;ona l commaHd , a.11d the re mainder unde r th e command of
'J'il am ein ( Smi ng ) Paik-nye. T hey made t heir way
di rect, to Thauug-yet. Orde rs were at t he ,;ame time
sen t to /.inm e for Rinn yn. Than e Lon a nd. Binnya
'J'Imn-lan to mar·ch to Thaung-yet with a force of 100
e le.pha.nt,::;, 1,000 horse and 10,00'' men between them,
am! to a,;si:;t Binnya Dala; and a lso to Yodaya f9r
Oya Pe ik thalauk , Oya Thu\\'unna lauk, Oya Peikse t o
p roeeed to '.l'ha ung-y et with 300 elepha nts, 1,500
h or:;e and 30,000 me u and to co-operate with Binnya
Dal a. The Burmese ge nera l ha::Jtened to Tha ung-yet
wit.hout waitin g on t he way to pick up his a uxiliaries .
.Hter a rriva l at hi s cl estin ation he found th e usurper
took no st eps whatev er eit.her t u parley or to fight.
He con;:;eq nently Slmt a message wot·d ed to the
fo llowing effect :-that owing to Bi nnya Thane';
failure to go' to Hant hawadi antl report to King
Kyawdin Nawrata. of the e vents t hat had happened
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m LinziH, he, the chief ministe1· (lit: Agga Maha
Senapati ~ of his mighty soven-.ign, lord of crowned
kings aud master of many white elephants, was
() r·dered to come out and bring about a settlement ; if
peaceable means failed to do that, His Majesty himself
would invade the country with his mighty army;
a.nd Binnya Thane waE asked to take advice to see
that a settlement was effected. The governors of
Linpate r.nd Zapan were sent from Thaung-yet, ancl
.cr; ~;·:·i·:J.l at Linzin they deliverel1 ·t heit· message.
They narrowly escaped being murdered, because
Binnya Thane's attempt to kill them was not carried
i.nto execution on account of the counsel of his spirit.ual adviser Mahamt who said that an attempt to kill
envoys was not .a kingly conduct, and that on the
previous occasion when an attempt had been made
to kill the envoy;; of King KyawdiH Nawrata, his
counse l had prevailed, and so had beeu the means of
sav in g the situatiou. The messengers wet·e shown
a militm·y display of the best. elephant,; and horse,
and then dismissed with the following words of
defiance from Binnya Thane :-" In coming to fight
•ne, Binnya D1da is out of consideration. Even if
King Kyawdin Nawrata we re to come himself, he
ca ll conquer me only wheu he has broken the tusks
oi' my elt'phaut.''
The messengers told Binnya Data what Binnya
Thane had said to th em. Binnya Dala, moved more
by hasty anger than by sound judgment, said he
would march i mmediately and fight the army of
Linzin.
But he was soon brought round to his
better rmtson when hi;; lieutenants pointed to him
t he inadequacy of the forces under him ; and they also
to ld him that they tho:1ght his decision to fight then
was rash. because the auxiliaries feom Zinme and
Yodaya lrad not yet arrived, and dur·ing the two
months they had been staying at Thaung-yet, they
had exhausted their provisions and the men were hard
put to obtain fresh provisions, many of them being
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already weak from. sta1·vation. ThereforE:',· ,dth tl1e
object first of finding provisions aurl seconrlly of
effecting a union with the auxiliaries ft·om Y orlaya<
who were coming up by water; they thought. it bettf:'l'
to leave Thaung-yet a.nd march by land towards the
direction in which the auxiliaries were expected to
be coming; and tvhen they had obtained sufficient
provisions and joined hands with those who were
to co-operate with them, then only tc make a general
march against Linzin both by Iancl and by water.
Binnya Dala being fully aware of the condition of
his army readily yielded to the general opinion ann
marched back in the direction of Yodaya, with the
hope of meeting the forces from there ,
Oya Peikthalauk and his brother commanders who
were marching up by water received information that
Binnya Dala had returned from Thaung·yet. They
thought that. the gallant genera} must have gained
the object of his mission, and without wniting to
obtain more definite and detailed information, they
returned to their respective towns, The same thing
happened with thR auxiliaries from Zinme,. Binnya
Thane Li}n and Binnya Thanlan returning t.o Zinme,
as soon as they heard that Binnya Dala was on the
return march. They even sent on the news in
advance to Hanthawadi One cannot help suspecting
the good faith of the three Oyas from Yodaya and the
two Binnyas from Zinme, considering how slow they
were in coming ancl how quick were they in jumping
to a conclusion which gave them a ready excuse to·
return. However,. the Burmese histoFian o:f the time
had no such suspicions whatever.
King Kyawdin Nawrata was very angry with
Binnya Dala. He was not even permitted to retur11
to Hanthawadi but was given five attendants and
made to reside at a place called Zanet in Siamese
territory, probably not very far from Kaman-paik
(Kamphengpet). All his, lielltenant,s· were pat in the
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cangue and taken to Hanthawadi m that condition.
After au enquiry they were depri\red of their rank,
.slaves, and attendants. When Binnya Dala hae
t·esided at Zanet about five months, the King of Yodaya
took pity on him and removed him to Kamsn-paik,
.as Zanet was a very unhealthy place. The removal
was reported to Hanthawadi and no objection was
·made. Poor Binnya Dala did not long survive to
:mjoy the kindly interest taken in him by the King of
Yodaya, as he died. about a month after his arrival
at Kaman-paik.
The Burmese historian then narrates how, on
three occasions, Binnya Dala treacherom;ly attempted
to take the life of King Kyawdin Nawrata and how on
each occasion the guilt was brought home to him.
Yet, he says, with raro forbearance His Burman
Majesty spared the life of Binnya DaJa, recognizing
his skill in diplomacy and in warfare, as well as his
bravery. But when Binnya Dala failed to achieve
anything in an expedition entrusted to him, Hi1
Burman Majesty could find no room for mercy or
lenient treatment, as much as to say t.hat he pri~~<ed
omccess in warfare more than his own life.
With the death in exile of Binnya Dala, King
Kyawdin Nawrata's first and unsuccessful attempt
to put his protege on the throne of Linzin wa8
brought to .an end.

\
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Sir a. ~. lPba\?re's account
of tbe same events.
In the year following the return of Bmeug Naun~t
there was a disturbance in t.he territories of Mogaungand Monyin, but it was suppressed without difficulty,
Soon after, the king"s great enemy_, the king of
Lengzeng, was killed in an attack he n1ade on a town
belonging to Cambodia. One of the p•·1soners who
had been brought from Laos was Ubarit, brother to·
the deceased king. He consented, if placed on the
throne of his native country, to be trif:ntary to the
Burmese monarch. An expedition was therefore sent
under Binnya Dala. It was unsuccessfl!ll, and Bureng·
Naung, who never forgave a failure, either put to
death the unfort.unate general, hitherto a special
favourite, or sent him into e:;;:;le to a sickly place,
where he soon died.
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II.
lNTRODUCTION.
One chat·acteristic of King Kyawdin Nawrata is
that failure very seldom affected his resolve to do
anything. He was bent on putting Uparit on the
throne of Linzin, and though Binnya Dala's expedition
made especially for that purpose entirely failecl, he
did not abandon the idea of giving effect to his
rlesire. Only t~ro years elapsed from the time of
Binnya Dala's death to that of an expedition to
Linzin personally conducted by A.im. During those
two years no events of real historical importance were
recorded in the Hmannan history; but mfmtion here
may be made of two events, simply because they had
reference to Siam: one is the arrival at Hantha.wadi
of a white elephant from A.nan ( Muang Nan) on
Wednesday the 7th. of waning Thadingyut, Chula
~akkaraj 935, (October A. D. 1573 ), and the other
is King Kyawdin Nawrata's donation of three hundred
ticals for the repairs of Mahazedi pagoda at 7-inme
in Nadaw (December·) of the ;;arne year.
Alm ost simultaneously with the lllVltRlOII of
Linzin an expedition under the command of the
King of Ava had to be sent to Mogaung and Mohnyin, two small Shan States which had given no
end of trouble to King Kyawdin Nawrata. This
expediti~m which consisted of fifteen regiments with
a total force of 800 elephants 8,000 horse anrl 60,000
men starterl, most probably from Ava, on Thursday
the l st. of waning 'rhaclingyut 936 ( A. D. 1574 );
and it aceounts fot· t,he nb~ e nce of the King of Ava
a moug the forces invading Linzin.

Towards the close of the rams m the year 936
Kiug Kyawdin Nawrata summoned his sons, brothers,
and nobles and re-opened the question of putting
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Epa•·it on t.he thr·one of Linzin, saying tha.t. ht• him self
would concluct the operations. No U]JlllJOllH WL"l'e
asked (Jf anybody and oi·der;; we re at. once issued
to mobilize an ar·my.
Uo•~:>irl,~ ring how t;hey had
always fared in their opera t.ions af!aiust. Liuzin, a
country hundreds of miles away from Hanthl\···adi,
pmbably ve•·y sparsely populaterl ancl very unhealthy ,
.'l.nd how her King invariably refnst'rl to come to
dose quartel's and played the waiting game, th,
generals, in spite of their· martial a ;-lour, must. have
g•·eatly clemuned on that <•ccasion , l:lut. they darecl
11ot br·eathe a word of cli sse nt.
Aec01·ai ngly, t,h,,
ar,my was mobilized and was composed of the following I
foi'C~ s :-one division consisting of 10 brigadet; with
a t.otal toJ'C:t' of 600 elephants, 6,000 hor,;,~ , 11( ', 000
men ttnder the coumand of t.he King of Toungoo; a
similar foree und~·r the King of Pl·urne formed another
division ; and a t.hird under Maha Upayaza f!flnt.ained
th e Rame strengLh, but only fiv e brigade,:; belonged to
Hant.hawacli, t·he remainirtK five being mad e up of
t\\'n brigades from Zinme und e r the le;Ld t" t·ship uf
Biunya Than E'-Lon and Binnya Th 3nlan , ancl three
t'l'illll Yodaya under Oya , Peikt.h a lank , Oya Thu.wunnaLtuk ancl Oya 1-'eik::;e. These auxilinry fol'ce;; from
t.iume and Yodaya, mu ;;t I ave joined t.lw main army
wh c· n it. ha.fl reached Zinme. Hi s ~bjt':::;ty's bt dyg uar·d uon sl~tt'd of 4000 foot lancers ean ying shields,
.J.UOO \ln ssulman fusiliers, and 400 lhringy i (Feringi)
~ nnn e rs, 400() horsem en, attd 100 \\'at· t' it'phant.:::;
r·iddP.n by n oblemen's so ns ~ kill er! in elephant ridin g .
Th e• st~ units wet·e cli st.ributed equally on the right an :l
left. ancl in. front and rt>a.r. The start from Hantha\\'adi.
was made on \V,~d nes•Jay the 7th of waning Thaclingyut
!)36 ( OL:t obet· A . D. 1574 ).

Whell Hinnya Thane hearcl that King Kyawdin
Na\\'rata was ~tppz·oa<:hiug with a vast 'army, he sent
a\\'ay t he be;;L of his elephants and horses to bt3
t·oncealed in t he dense fore:sts, and made prL~ I arations
to lEave the eity with his army. His son whom he
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lwcl r.ippoinh•d Uparaja tqYpean·o to ht·nwre patrioti x·.
for ht• asked his ht.her tll fa~e the <lar;gt~l· boldly.
saying that having u;;urped the t hi 'O il P. a1ul defit·d ;,
po"·erful :-;overeig11 it' would be highly rept·ehell< ibl"
if a bold front were nor, show11 :..nd a .~tu ut t·e :; i:;tanc"
offered to t.he coming enemy, 1\-lhl wunld lu- ~Ul't' h>
plundet· and pillage the city ii left to it.::: fate awl to lay
waHte the country a:-; welL Tht- t;tt.her, howev,-r. wonlrl
not listen to him . pointing out that. it would be hopP],..,.,.
to fight. the Hur·mansthPn, bnt by ket•pin~.!' hinJ,;,. . Jfoni of the way foe "SOme t.:im e t.he erl\1uty wuuld !J,. \\"Ul'IJ
down anrt weakened by ~tarva t. iou and Hic.kne,;;; in th.~ir
attempt to rind him, and r.hat tlll')' could the11 ht> fought
with better chance of s ucet.·::;~.
Tilt~ .I.D llllg patriot·
per::;ist.ed, ::;aying that in all tlteir pr: •Yit •n:-; t'JH'Ollllter;;·
\lith t.he forces fi'Om H,tllt.hawadi, o11ly tlw patriotic
few dared tace their foe.;; in bat.ile. while t.lH' rest t.ook
to flight at tilt< l'ery ~igltr. ol t lH·ln, t.hn:; eau..; ing
pall ic: and ront ·i u f.lwtr raHk;:; alld dt·tnura li,;ing- t.h.->
whole army, at. th" ,:~mn· time giving t:neu m·ag·et >H'l>t
t.o their e-nemy. Ht• uffereLl to fight King KyawdiH
.Nawrata',;: forces with about IO(I of the h e::;t t•l ephallls
and 8000 rnen cho::H:lll from among- tbos" who W<'1'e
l'Plat.ed to themselve".· ;mil who w0nld lw willinv, to
sacrifice their lives . The King of Li11zin ;-;aid it '~'"""
usPless to re::;i;;;t, wi th ,.;11eh :m in:-;igniht·a nr ft.•ree, <>H
€nemy whom even Bra-i'3e-l.iL'::; \';t;;t.ly ''U!Jl. . l'iot· forct'S
had alway8 fouJJd irre:-i~tii.J.lt~.
He found tilt~ noblt':-:
·were rti ·1ided in opinion. and ~neh wn.o hi ::; ft>ar of
<:ouspiracy among thf'm. (a h·ar Pllg•··l ldf'n-ri no rloubr
by h .i:s not being a de:-<(~~ u.-iant of t!:t• t'P_val hou,-e Ltt
Linzin and by tlw in:;ecurit.y ,,r hi~ i"-'"irio 11 ac; Killg
without a uuanim on:; ;;u ppon of tht• lH,bilit~-- ), that lH··
.surrounded over thirt.y lti~st' ll lit·nt aml l•rc.. LalJly di ~
affected nobles with kwty· .,].,phatJt:-; aml ;.;ome truop~.
and killed them with shot a11d slwll hum an u.t·ti llt•J'}
fi re. After thi,; deell of lwa rtl e;;:! ex:ecutio11 !J ,~ 1vft
t he town of Lin~in.
King K~'awtli.J•

~:~wmta

tim;; occn pit>d

Li11:t.i.n

(

1~

)

without any opposition, but he \yas :far from sat.isneti
with such easy success, because he knew that as longas Binnya Tha.ne was at. large and woN.ld not relinqui sh
.his pretensions to the throne,. there won lrl be n o
enduring pence. His dissatisfaction found expression
.In continual reproach to his generals and com mander;;•
probably without sufficient reason for it. .E'rom hi s
personal experience of Linzin territory and the tactics:
of her kings,. he knew very well that to go in pursuit
of Binnya Than e would simpiy mean toilsorne marches
with death from starvation and sickness a mong th e
pursuers. ThereforE',. with th e intention of returning
to Hanthawadi he had Maing-San fo rtified very
strongly and stationed four brigades to garrison
the town. He also built many granaries and, collecting
all the available grain in the neighbourhood,. had
them filled with it. He sent off Uparit to Maing-San
to stay there,. while he himself remain ed in Linzin .
Then at every crossing of roods His Burman
Majesty had wl'itten proclamations post.ed l'lp.
In
the proclamations he decll\refl t.hat t.he obiect of his
invasion of Linzin was, not to destroy Linzin and lay
waste the country, but to put Uparit on the throne,
who was a lineal descendant of the royal house of
Linzin, and who rnQreover was the rilghtfnl heir in
the line of succession after the death of King Era-SeZit ; that a peaceful mission sent to Binn} a Thane
having failed to achieve the object,. owing to the
·usurper's having shown a defiant attitude, he had
eome to depose Binnya Thane and raise U parit to t he
throne; that it was not hil'l i ntentien to leave Lin zin
without having seen Binnya Thane. The proclama-·
tion conduded wi:th an injunction that those who
wished to avoid death and save their property and
privileges fro m confiseation were to· surrender themUparit then
selves to UpaFit at Main·g -&n.
prostrated himself 6hree times before h is august
benefactor and said that such kindness as that he could
not possibly repay fully even if he were to try and
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do so during all hi :; fut.nJ't> t>xistt>nce;;: hl-'f(n·p hi" attainHe exp1·essed his an x iet~' about·

ment ot n irvana.

the trouble and harclship H is Majest-y, the general"
anrl the army wou ld be put to in th e pm·suit of t ht·
fugitive King .

His l\L\iesty assured U pa1·it. that i11

corning to L inzin he had no other object th-a n t hat of
putting his pt·oteg·e on the throne, a11d Hwt he wou ld
until he had captured
Bin11ya Thane and placed Upar it. St>P-n r·dy 011 t hP
throne. ~'oi'thwit.h he is,;tJt-'d ordt>r·s to "''nd out
severa l columns in diftel'<"nt d irection:; t.o go iu "'""an_:h
not re.turn to Hanthawadi

of the fugitive .
Some of t.he officials a nd the Wt·althy pc<op lt: 1rhu

had left the tuwu and taken retug<" in th e woud s,
:finding escape from r.he SP.arching column;; imposs ilJi t',
surrendP.red t.heruselves to Hi:o Bu r man Majesty at

Thet·e we re abo man;· who , ltavillg ,;(•tHI tht'
proclamat ions posted at the r.;ro;;sillg:-; of the road .•.
~unemlered
t.h e mst' IV t':-; tu lTpa r it nt Mning-San.
Linzin.

~o

Those wh o

surrenden,,-1 t lit•m;;e,l ves ll' t>re JJOt- han11eri

in any way, n or Wet\~ t heir pn>pert,r and priYilegei;

L'On.fiscat.ed.

llu t it wa:< a hal'd l<>t lo r t!Juse who we re:

lmnt.etl down in t.lwir jdrtr:t>:-; of iJ i,li. t•~'- ful' tl11~y Wt·re
~tripped

of all their
B11rman _[\laje:;ty.

p u.;.~c::-;~ i on:-;

and

J,~d

ea ptiv eii t.o

lh~

Jt will be r ern em iJen' d that ,,·hell l\.i11g t-:ya ,,·diH
Nawrata led his punitin~ expedition to Chie1> g m:ri
in Chula Sa kkamj \:l:W-927 ( A. D. l;-,64-1 0'1· j,l tlw
goYernors ot ~inthan e,

Lagt•Tl . .'\nan ur San and

Tuning- tied to LiH?.in

dislikin~

Burman supremacy.

to l><> :-;nbject t11
Ot the:se fou r, tlw go,· ei'Jl(}l' of

Z i nt.hane was captured duri11~- 1'-lt t• f1.i(:·ht and takt·n
away to R.a~tt.bawadi

Nlajesty.

OH

tile relul'll of His Hnrma tt

'rhe gcweJ·nm· of :iat1. ,,,. Hiu11ya :San a."

:<tyled by t.IJe Bunue;;e hi;;tt.ri;m , wa>; killen iu rl11-·
battle at Naunghall. Hinnnt Lagu11, who wa;; also
1, Pape,- 1 V, pa:,;e
V (•l. \T, , pal't l .

~H.

,f :-li<ml

:'u!'~~t'.)'

J tll~rwd.
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present in the same engagement, esraped on horspbad(;.
he, 4owever, met his death in the expec1ition led by
King Bra-8~-Zit of Linzin against Lawaik. 1'herefon·,
there remained only the governor of Turaing 01·
Binnya , Turaing who had since attached himself to
Binnya Tha.ne ; and he in common with others left.
Linzin, on the approacb of the invading forces, for
a place of safety in the forest. Unfortunately for him .
he was found by one of the searching parties, captured and taken into the presence of King Kyawdin
N awrata, who, however, had him released of the
bonds on his person, ~>nd bathed and dresserl in a new
suit of clothes. After which he was permitted to
attend on His Burman Majesty in the same manner as
the other nobles and officials, and treated as if His
Burman Majesty were not in the least angry with him~
Binnya Lagun must have been very much surprised
at the kind treatment he received from his dreaderl
enemy, contrary to what he had probably anticipaterl ;
he prostrated himself three times before His Majesty
and extollt~d the Burmese monarch for the great
forbearance shewn, saying that such compassion and
mercy as was extended to him could only have comefrom an embryo Buddha ; he went even further by
comparing the Burmese King with Buddha himself,
when he said that the crime committed by him against.
His Burman Majesty might be compared to that
committed by Devadatta against Buddha, and then
with a touch extremely human, Raid that were he to
be executed then he would certainly be born in one
of the four apii.yas ( states of suffering ) to undergo
punishment. His Burnian Majesty replied saying
that he certainly was angry with the Binnya for his.
conduct. but remembering how difficult it was for
anyone to be born in the human world, he tried to
appease his anger to save a human life; being
flattered with the poesessi()n of divine virtues he
could not but play the part of a divine being, if for
no other reason than simply that of consistency_
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Oue day an infantry man was able to capture
nearly 4lJ refugees, hoth men and women. They were
bro11ght into the presenr.e of King Kyawdin Nawt·ata,
the men with wooden collars round their necks,
and the women with ropes tied round their waists.
A.moug them His Burman MB;jesty saw a man whc
would make a good soldier. He rede~med the mar
by paying the captot· ten silver tical pieces. Tht
man gave his name as Maing-Na.n, and aft.,r having
t.aken the; c..ii.th of ll.Uegianee, he \Yas employed to
~.{at. h er in the r·efugees and keep them in his village
Maing Pai ; not to be molested by the Burmese
..;olrliery, he was given a sort of paRsport. which would
exempt him and his capt.ives from seizure. In a short
t.ime he was able to gather in about 400 refugees whom
he took to His Burman . Majesty, who was very highly
pleased with his own recruit and rewarded him.
\faing-Nau was subsequently 01·dert>d to eall in his
relatives, rewal'ded with the govemorship of .MaingPaw aml giveu ,;he in;;ignia ~Ltd pri \'ileges appertaining
t,o such au apr JintmP.ut. The headmen of tlw villa.ge.,;
neighboming Linzin 1\'t>t'e calleil in, and they took t.he
oath of allt•giance. They wet·e 3uitably rewarded rmd
Ot·den~d to gather in t.he villagers who aho t,ook
the oat~ , <tnil who were per·mitte:::d to return to their
humt>s t.li pur,;ue t heir usual vocati .. ns itt pt.~ ace.
Towards the clo;;e of the rains, Kiug K ya\\'diu
that. as long a;; he wa;; pl'tli:lt>llt in
Lin;~.in t.en ·itory, Binnya 1'!1ane would not. dat·e expo;:e
himself, and that there would be a better chance ot'
capturing him when he ventured out of hi3 hiding
place ou his knowing r.lwt tbe enemy had left the
couut.ry. Ther·efot·e hP left Linzin and went to }laingf:lan via ~aunghan. On arrival he ndrnini,.;ter,~d the
oat h of allegian e.e to the nobles who had ,;unendered
to U pal' it.
'l'hey were given suitable appointments
accordinP,' to thei r merits. Then Uparit took t he oath
to remain loyal and faithful to King Kyawdin ~awratia,
his son8 and grandsoni:l, aftet· whiuh htJ was ufferc-,l
~awmta . thoug·ht
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t,h,· insiguia. of roya lt,y ami formally declared King Ot
Linz.in.

His Bur·man :)lajesty th~n admonished the

new King saying, " Beeam<t I look upon you, Uparit,
a:; one of my own sons; I have come h ere myst·lf to

place yon on the t.lu·one of Linzin.

lf .you Jove me,

you shou ld love your subjeets ; aml if you wonlrl
pr·omote my illt.E'rt'st.;;, you should have at heart, t.h e
welfare aud pro;:;perity of your :mbjects."

Kno\ring

fu ll well that Uparit.'s position was still insecure, he
placed four br·igades, nrHier

Binnya Gyau,

Biullya.

Paran, Biunya Bre, and Binnya Thane Lon, at Uparit's
disposal.
Bd'ur·e l e~wing, King Kyawctin Nawmta fixt·<l th e
wt>ighto and measu1•es and marlf~ them t.he same as
those in use in Hanthawadi.
ntH' .

hundJ·t>rl for th e rrpair of

teries , a 11 rl salas.

He gave Uparit ticals
pa~odn~ ,

Fimas, monas-

He left Maing-San on the 7th. of

waning K u> on 937 (May, A. D. 1575), anrl we11tto
Zinme , t·aking with him Binnya Tlll·a ing and th e
Zinme noble;; with th e excPpt.ion of Bi nnya Thane-

Lou whu, wit,h his brigades, was left at .Maing- Siw.
After a short, stay at Zinm e he left for Hant,hawaC!i
arriving at, his capita l on the 12th. of waning Waw
937 (.Ju ly , A . D. 1575).
King Kyawdin Nawmt>~ must have been an exl:eedingly active and e ner·ge'tic man, tor he allowed
himself on ly tht·t>e months' rest after the long march

ba<:k fr·om Linzin.

He arTived in Hanthawadi dul'ing
t.t-ie early part of the cainy season, and at the dose of
it he I\' a;; again ou the move. Only a week befm·e Ire
himself started for Lirrzin, the Kir.g of Ava wa,,;
despatched ou an expedition to suppt·ess the Sawbwas
of Mogaung and Mo-hnyin . The t•esu lt of the operation s cou ld not have been to King Kyawdin Nawrata's
satisfactiuu, because he found it necessary to proceed
to the two troublesome little States himself.
ffe
started trom Hanthawadi on Saturday the 7th. of
waning Thadingynt 937 (October, A. D. 1 515).
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In the meantime Binnya Thane, the usurper,
having heard of the return of his great enemy,
ventured out from his hiding place to try conclusion:;
with U parit and the four Binnyas who were left at
Maing-San to assist the newly enthronAd King.
Howe\·er, he and his son were captured by a stratagem.
ln all probability, he had made himself odious to his
own followers by his suspicious and cruel nature, and
the stratagem which the Burmese historian spoke of
was r..othi:1g b'.lt the betrayal by some of his followers.
Then a difference arose between Binnya Thane-Lon
and Uparit as to how Binnya Thane and his son
were to be dealt with. The Zinme noble wanted to
:;end them to Hanthawadi while Uparit desired to
keep them in Maing-San. Binnya 1'hane-L6n appealed
t,o the other three Binnyas, and being supported by
them, they decided to tal{e the two captives to
Hanthawadi. The usurper and his son having been
secured, the four Binnyas returned to Zinme. The
new King of Linzin presented each of them with an
elephant complete with trappings and ten doaks, an<l
each of the four lieutenauts with a pony complete
with sadd le and bridle and five viss of silver. From
Zinme, Biunya Gyan, Binnya Paran and Binn ya Bre
went to Hanthawadi with the unfortunate Binnya
Thane and his son under a strong escort. As his
Burman Majesty was still in Mogaung th e two ~aptives
were sent up to whert> he was, and on a rrival they
were released from custody and allowed to remain in
His Majesty's camp with eomparative liberty and
freedom.
The Maha Upayaza and the King uf .1-~va who
had been ordere-1 to go iu pursuit of the Sawbwa of
Mogaung were recalled, as it was found impossible for
the pursuers to proceed without very great hard:hip in
a mouut.ainous country where the passes were blockeu
with snow drifts a;1d the mists and fog cli<l 110t clear
up till noon. King Kyawdin Nawrata left Mogaung
with his whole army on Saturday the 3rd. of waning
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Kasl>n 938 ( May, A. D. 1576 ), arriving at A.va on
Saturday thl~ 9th. ot w~ning Nayon (,June). d.ft,er
staying only two ·days at Ava he came duwn by river
and arrived at Hanthawadi on Wednesday the l 2th of
waning Wazo 938 (Ju ly, A. D. 1576 ). About ten
days after his returu to the capital he n.;;sign~rl a
place of residence tor Binnya Thane and his son, who
were maiut,ainerl in a manner bditt,ing t.heir rank.

The three Binuyat; who brO\!ght, Binnya Thane
and his son safely to Hanthawadi were duly rewarded.
They then to ld their l:lovereign about the altercation
between Binnya Thane Lon and Uparit, concerning
the treatment of the usurper and h 1s son. His Burman Majesty was highly pleased with the Zinme
nobleman's conduct in the matter, and to show that
he appreciated the loyalty and devoti?n evinced by
Binnya Thane L6n,' presents consisting of cost ly Eilk,
woollen and cotton cloths were sent to him.
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Sir tl. JP. IPba\?re's account
of tbe same.

..t..D,J574.

Revolt of the
-northern Shans.

The levy of another army to cany out th i::; proj ect( 1)
was commenced, but. the neople, and even thoi:ie in
high office, murmured loudly, and th e expedition wa::;
postponed. But tlw kii:1g of kings was not·. to be
ent.irely thwarted in hi::; grand design;;, After t.IJe
~·ainj' season he himself led an army, with Ubarit in his
retinUE\ to Maingzan. From t,hat post he it:sued a pr(Jclamation that. h t~ had ,~orn e to plac e t he righ tfu I heir
on the throne, He t-hen depart.efl , leaving some t.roop:;
with the tributary king-. Th e ob_ject of the expedition
was attained. Th e nobl eman who had usurped the throne
of Laos had become hated, and was deliven~d up. tog ether with his E'O il, by his own officers. Ubarit, wa,.;
rece ived by the peo pl e as king; and the Burmese commanders, rej oicing to quit a country where t,h,•y
gained neither famB nor r.ich es. returne<l with tht>ir
prison ers to Zimme.
vVbiie affairs Hl Laos were ptosperin g, another
M
·
d
d
march to ' .onym au
ogaung ha beco me impera~
tire. 'rhese restive states had refuser! to join the last
expedition to L engzeng, an<1 were in open revolt..
Bureng Naung pror.eecl ed from Maingzan to Ava. from
whence-h e marched north against the rehellious chiefs.
The priuee of MiJn_vi.n was kill ed. but the rn le t· uf
Mogaung fled ; anrt though tht: ro} a! t.z·oops followt•rl
in rapid pursuit to a tract of country when~ the re wa;-;
on ly snow for water, he was· not eapt.ured . Burc-"¥
Naung, whi le still engage<! in that north em rPgion ,

- - - - - - - -- - - ( 1 ) l 'lacing Ubarit on 1he throne of Linzin. Thien.
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had the usurper from Laos and his family forward ed t.o
him as an exhibition to the northern Shans of his
success and power. But the desired effect was not
attained, and the king of kings, recalling his son and
the other officers from the pursuit, returned to hii:l
capit.al.
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III.
INTRODUCTION.

Soon aft~r King Kyawdin ~awmt<t's returu
1'rom Mogaung and Mo-hnyin. there a.tTived at the
port of Pathein (Eng. 13assein) on Monday the 3rd
of waning second Wazo 938 (A. D. 1576 ), two
vessels despatched by King Dhammapal£L of Theingo
island' ( Cey lon ), oue conveying th~ tooth relic of
Buddha, and the other, presents for the King ~>f
Burma. The saet·ed relic waR accorded a reception
befitting the veneration and esteem in which it was
held by a Buddhist monarch. The object of King
Dhammapala's mission was to secure· the <tid of the
Burmese sovereign tl) subdue three other Kings.
namely, Kutti, Khanti, and Thidawet, a!uoug ivhom
and King Dha.mmapala, the isl&.nd of '~eylon wa;; .
divided into four ind ependent states. IG ng Dltam•
mapala's at·gument was that hi;, con tern pora.ri··s np·
held paganism and persecuted the religion of Buddha,
.A.ctiug 011 the advice of his ministers His HuruHLil
Majesty ordered th e despfl.tch, under competeut and
discreet commanders, of a force of 2500 men chose n
for their valour., daring, fierceness <tnd invulner•
·ability from such weapons as . swv rds, spP.iL!'S, <.wcl
a rrows. It may be interesting bere to note how this
small fol'ce was made up, to show its composite
nature. It contained 100 men each of the na.ti ves
of the following places viz , Yodaya ( A.,yuth ia ),
Taninthari ( Tenassarim ), Linzin, Kyaingto. l\ctthe
( Ma.nipur ), Oawe ( Tavoy ), Maing-maw, Si kwin 1
Tayok (China) a nd 500 each of Shan S•lons,
Talaiugs ( Mons) and Burmans. ( 1)
rrhis sma ll
force sailed 1n five vessels and simply overa.wecl the
people of Ceylon by simulating ~re;jt ferocity by
\ l) The total of t hese come~ to only 2400. but suc l1
inaccuracies are of very frequent occurrence in the
Hmsnnsn History.
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devouring ra.w me>~.t a.nd displaying feats of skill
with the weapons of war. The expedition was "
complete success, the three heretical kings undertaking to support Buddhism.
lu the year 938, one Binnya Bat, g-overnor of
Patalipot, a town within the territories ot Linzin,
arrived }tt Hanthawadi together with his family
and retaiuers, forsaking his,governorship and deserting the town . This , ame nobleman had once befbre,
during the lifetime of King Bra-se-:-zit of Linzin, for,.
saken his post and gone to Hanthawadi, on which
o.;casion King Kyawdin Nawrata made him governor
of Zagyo, a town within the territory of Yndaya.
He then accompa.nied His Burman Majesty when
the latter marched to Linzin to place U parit on tlu
thront>. At the close of the ~xpedition he was given
the governorship of his old town of Patalipot which
apparently he did not thiuk worth his while, or secure
enouf!h to hold for long, because, as mentioned above,
he agaiu left for Hanthawadi. The reasous he g<ue
His Rurm:ln M:a; esty for his forsakin.{ the town is
worthy of a diplomat of those days. He said he did
not value his position, power and prosperii:iy i n an outlying insiguificaut place, because were he to die there,
his dying thoughts would be demeritorious and he
would be born in one of the four "a.payas"; whereas
were he to breathe his last in such a magnificient
capital as Hanthawadi where Buddhism was well
established and in fuli splendour, and under the
beneficent protection of a most powerful king, he
would be lifted to the world of the gods.
How
widely different are the reasons given above from
those which he gave to his owu. friends, and wffich
most probably were the real ones, may be seen when,
on one occasion, he answered their question as to
why he left Pa.ta lip&t, by saying tha.t when Bra-sezit was alive he left it although he was not on bad
terms with the King of Linzin, because he had a
sort of premonition that further residence there
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would cause h is ruin ; that he had been wise in
being \guided by that warning, aud deserting the
place in time and seeking shelter iu Hanthawadi,
became evident when not long afterward Linziu was
Ol'erruh by the Bur.nese troiJps, and destructiou aud
desolation reigned supreme everywhere; that he and
Uparit had grown up together and therefore knew
each other well, and he found further that the family
of Uparit as a whole W<ts de.void of any se JJSP. of
gratitude; that U parit was only a uPpendent and
tributary King, a nd being such must possess virtues
necessary for good government, otherwise he was
sure to bring min on him and on all those co:mected
with him. The discerning noblerna JJ pre~aged disaster to Linzin and her Kiug- withiu the nex t two
or three years.

It will be remembered that at th e close of the
punitive expedition to Chiengmai in the year 927
(A. D. 1565) King Kyawdiu Nawrata requested the
King of Chie11gma.i to a.ccompany hi111 to Han -·
thawadi, leaving the g•lVernment in the ha11ds of
Maha-dewi th e q ueen. ( 1 ) '3he must have continued
to reign till th e year 940 (A. D. 1578 , when ou
Wednesday the 5th of waxing Tabodwe ( F'ebrurtry )
she died. The t wo chief nobles of l:hie11grnai Binnya
'rht~.ne-lon and Binnya. 'l'hanlan, arrived soon after
in Hanthawa.di t o report of the death llf the queen,
bringing with the m the regalia used by the deceas r: d
queen, a nd two good elephants as a. present.
King Kyawdin Na.wmh :-~ ss e mb l ed his sons ::wd
nobles, and having explained to th em th e imp•.)rtaJtCe
of the kingdom of Zinme (Chiengmai) asked them
as to who, among hie sons and brot,hers, would be
most fit to as •·end the throne of Zinm e. 'l'he
(1)

part l.

Vide page 37 8iam Society Journal Vol. V.

(
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Maha Up<tyaza, who ou this occasion acted as
spokesmari, said that the Kiugs of Prnme, 'l'oungoo,
1tnd Av<t were the right. rneu in the right places aud
they could 110t be te~.ken aW>LJ from thPll' res perti v~
posrtion!!, without detriment to the general peace
and welfare of the whole empire which was maiut;dued by the wholesome fea.r in sti ll ed by them in
their neighbours, the .'\rakanese 011 the west and
the t;hans on the uorth and east. The Maha
Up••yaz;t suggested that Ris Majesty's son Nawratazaw, who was then govorno1· of Tha.rra.waddy,
shou ld be offered the throne of Zir11ne, pointing
out that the governorilhip of a town was wholly
inadequate for his abi lity a.nd sterling- lU<L1ities ; that as the territory of Zinme w::~.s conti!!uous with those of Yodaya, Diuzin, Kyaingron, Kyaing-tou and utber Sban
states a.
s1 rung hand was necessary to govern it, and
Nawratazaw was the right man, as he would be able
to instil fear in the Kings of Yodaya a.nd Linzin ,
<illd t.bus keep them faithfal and loya.l to F. is
Supreme Majesty of Hanthawadi for generations to
come. King Kyawdin N a.wrata, who wa.s well aware
of the fact that among persons of royal descent, ties
ot relationship, whether of blood or of m;trria.ge,
counted for nothing, when they tried to attain their
ambition for persona I aggranclisement and territorial
P.xtension, t.hen said that Nawratazaw would not
lon g Pnjoy the favour co nferred by him, if Ma.ha
Upayaza. also was not willing to show favour
equa ll y.
On Wed nesday the 5th of wa.xing Tabaung
(March) 940 (A, D. 1578) while giving audience to
t.be assembled ministers and nobles in cluding th~
~ ·f aha
U pay a za, iu the grand ba.ll of justice
in the royal palace, His Majest-y of Hanthawadi
publicly announced to them that he conferred
the kingdom of Zinme on Nawrataza.w
On the
same dn.y f:Jis Majesty called Nawratazaw to
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the council cha mber of the palace and advised him
saying that the country of HaribOnz<~. (Pa11-Haribhuiica) with its capitnJ Zinme was acquired by
him through his might a.nd powet·; th e country of
the Burnums, Talaings , or Shans c0uld not be co mvared with it; the territories ove r which the
Kings of Prome Touugoo, and Ava ruled fell short
of that of Zinme, botll iu extent and iu the number of tuwns <Lnd pr<•vinces; the kin grlom possessed
good ministers :1nd <~n effieient a.r:n;, ;tnd it w;~s very
improbable it would be easily overcome by a foreign
f}'e iu the f11ture; even such a kin~dom he IHtd C•lllferred on Nawrata.zaw at the solieitation of •\ ah<t
!Tpayar.a, the crown prince, who should therefore be
regarded by Na,wrata.za w as master, fa.ther, a11d
brother; tlutt if in disregard of this injunctio n, and
acting on the evil advice of mischievous perso11S,
were he to bring about a.n estrange1neut and dis cord
between himse lf and his brother, the people of
Yodaya, and Linzin, <lnd the dark-skiD ned Kon ( 1 )
people would give truublP; should pe;tee he thu'l
destroJed the spleodo:.J r of Buddha's reli~·inn wnuld
fade, the people both priests aud Ia y me n would
suffer, welfare both temporal and spiritual W'lnl •l
be destroyed, and he woulJ fi11d his futut'fl existP.nee
cast 111 one of the four '' api1yas "; if ou th e other
hand , were he to remember the injunc!ion and a.bid e
by it, continued pros perity, lo ng life an1l happy
future state would be his rewa.rd.
l-hving finishetl
with his advice on policy, Hi'> Bunnau Vlaje:;ty wP-tt t.
on to tlmt of persona.] conduct, and requested
l'!ftwrataz<tW to support, flllri 1tU,i11tai11 s uch nf His
Majesty's favout·ite servants bc1th men and wr.men
as migtt seek hi.s proteetiou, auJ not to show them
thecoldshoulderwhen he w<~.s nu 1110re; l1 e i11Structe•J
the youn~ ll1<Ll1 tJ address Binny<t Z ttp>w, Binu_ya,
L;tUk, and Binnya Nan of Ziume as patern;tl elder
(I) Probably the Cam bodi;ms, the Khorn or K h;:.ru en of the Siam ese .

;.!lj

)

. uncles ( uncle who 1s t.he elder brother of the
fatiH't' ), Binnya Thane-ion as patemal younger 1Hldt:'"
( tmel e wh<} i.a th t~ youngee· bmt.he t· of thP fat. h : > r ).
and to Ctdl Binnya r,a,~llll, Hinnya Ky,till~-tb tne,
Binnya 1\win, and Biuuya Tuming elder hrot'· er·s;
he told '\'awrat;tzaw not to covet po11ies >tnd
elephants beiOIIg'illg to them, to prohibit his relatives
and p~rsnntd set"'>Lnts from ex:tortin~ the people,
\Lild to collect crnwn dues, royaJtiea, <h;se;;sutellts ,
taxes, tolls , and duty etc. •mly i11 aecorrhnce with
pl·evailing custom.
Three days before \Tawrataz>tW toDk his departure from F-lanthawil.di to >tss ame c:lt:u·~e of hi s.
new appointm~nt a.s tributary King-,
is Majesty of
Hanthawadi invited eleven leamed head priests to a
":;;ala," on the west side of M>tha-Zedi pa!{oda. erected
by hint, aud in their presence gave the following injunction to his two sons, Maha Up<1y<t and Nawra tazu.w. He ltsked ~1aha. Upaya~m t ·) look upon N<~.w
rat>~. za w as a servant and a brnther, <
Lild the latter t•>
regard his brother as master, brother, and fa.ther;
for he said that it wa.s only when they two .loved and
regarded each other in the mauuet· enjo1necl by him,
c.o uld the empire which he had •·ons olidated after 111any
years ofarduous labour and hard fighting, remfl.in
whole and undivided; then only could the meritoriuu~
and religious founda.ti•ms instituted by hirn afte1·
nmuy years of patieut work continue to flourish, an<l
the welfare of Huddha't:! religion and the prosperity
of the people go ou iucreasing; otherwise, th~
disintegration of the empire was inevitable, and the
decline of his patient work in the cause of Buddhism
was certain, and thereupon t he peace, prosperity and
well-being of the people would be destroyed. His
Majesty then took off two rings from his fitt ~er and
gave one e<teh to his two SOtH'l, enjoining them tn
wear them always as me men toes , <tud sa.ying that in
future when external foes ot· internal enemies
threatened thetn, or tried to sow discord b ~t-n~en
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them, to look at the ring a.nd recollect the injunctim'
he had given on that occasion, and thereby ky aud
}ll}>pease any feeling of enmity or hostility tha.t might
l1ave arisen in them, He asked the priests assem~
bled therB to make note of what he then said. Be
adv ised Na.wratazaw not to be too free in speech i n
the preaence of tbe Zinru e nobles thinking· thP-y
were. only " La was " by race, because if he were too
outspoken he might unwittin}:{ly hurt their feelings.
On Thursda:y the 9th of waning Kason 94J
·(May A. D. 15/9) Nawratazaw left Ha nthttwadi for
Zinme togeth er with his retinue,
At Tulauug
·on the way, h is wife gave birth to a son who was
therefore named 'l'u la.ung Prince. HP. W<LS deta.iuecl i.1t
1::nnsequence about ten days. On Thursday the lOvh
of waxing second Wazo ( August) he arrived at
Zinrne and ascended the throne.
'l'hus, a.ccordin~ to the Burmese chr<Jnicles a.
prince of Ha uthawadi rul eJ at Chienglllai <lS tri·butary King to His Ma.jesty of Hanthawadi.
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Str H. IP. ~ba~re's account
of tbc same narrati\>e.
A paeuou-relic
l'ecelved from
Ceylon.

.A.t the very moment of his return to P egu, Bureng
N aung received intelligence which gratified his
religious aspirations, and en hanced his glory as a
Buddhist king throughout Indo~China, He had long
been in communication with a Buddhist ruler in
Cey lon, apparently Dharmapala who reigned at
Colombo, and professed to be a Christian, having the
baptismal name of Don Juan,( 1 ' Two yP.ars before,
a Sinhalese princess had arrrived, and had been
received with high honour, though the Port'Jguese
historian asserts 1 that the lady sent was only a
daughter of the chamberlain, Now, at an auspicious
moment, when the king of kings returnt>d triumphant
from war, a ship arrived from Ceylon at Bassein, with
t.he holy tooth of Goadama Buddha, As the season
was unfavourable for the ship to sail into the gulf o(
Martaban, a deputation of the highest nobles in the
land was sent to receive the precious relic, They bore
a golden vase, adorned with the richest gems, the
spoil of vanquished kings• in which it was deposited,.
and brought to the royal presence. A letter was also
received from Dhamapala, in which he announced that
he was the only orthodox king of four, who ruled
in the island, It may be doubted whether Bm·eng
Naung really believed in the genuineness of the
relic, but the possession of a poeudo4ooth which

( 1) l::lis author·ity was confined to Colombo, his
grand-uncles having possession of the rest of his domi-·
nions . He died A. D. 1581, and by will, left the King
of Portugal heir to his kingdom.. Tennent's Ceylon,
vol. ii p. 13.
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~ti s

many mil l ion~ of ~nbj f~Ct".:s 'be li e1•ecl in, was o'f
Iudeed. , the tlrst <Lud im~
mediate good resu lt was the surrende!· of the you n g
ch ief of Mog·aung-, which was <Lttributed to the occult
influence of the holy t••oth, in f<tvnur of its r oyal
e ustodian and worshipper. So munificently did he
rew;·trd the King of Co lombo. that according to the
Portugue~ h ist.oria.n, the king of ,; andy offe r ed
him a true daught.er a nd tn;>th. 'l'he re;d toot.lt ~
which had bee n taket·t at .Ldf11 ;L i:r UioO, had been
destroyed hy Don Gonst.autin e, the Vice roy of India,
a lthough Bureng Naung haJ then offered a sutn
equiva lent of £.1.J ,000 <;ter lin g to t·a.ttsorn it. But, as
stated by 1'\n·i,t.y S o usa, two teetlt we re seut up
inste<L<l of th<>t, o ue, at ,{l the king ·of Pegu was rt ow
conte nt witlr th;tt he lmd s·ecured.

th e highest importance.

aureng Naung
appoints his son
to be tributary
king ofZlnme,
March,
.A. D. i578.

lu order to strengthen his pnsit.ion towards
Len<YZe llO'
Bureng l\' aong a ppointetl It is so n,
"'

"

'l'barawa.di Meng, Wh(l lta.d shown grea.t auilit.y. tributary king of Zimrur. When he had left for l1i s
kingdom , the king- his father, as if foreseeing future
troubl es, Pnj oi u" d him t ll rPm ember tlmt he would

owe allegiance to his elder brother. the Yuva llaja
He 1·eceived tl1e titl e of :-.ioanlhta Zofl.
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IV.
About the time that Nawra.t::tzaw was appointed
tributary King of Zinme, affairs in Linzin bad uot
been running- smoothly. What Binnya. Bat. governor
of Pata.lipot, had foreseen and foretold some three years
a.go was about to come true. The rellLtions between
Uparit and his chief nobles were getting more and
more strained owing to his undue parti;d ity for
those of his own kith and kin, until at last they broke
out in open rebellion. they gave out. that Bra-SeZit, who had been killed in the atta.ck on Ltwa.ik,
was still alive and had come back to take possession
of the thronfl. All the disaffef\ted nobles and wealthy people left the ca_eital and assern bled in camp in
a dense forest. U parit was probably powerless to
compel them to submission with the few who were
mostly his relatives that had remained ~ ith him.
A report of the state of affairs was sent to Halltha,wadi. King Kyawdin Nawrata assembled his sons
and nobles and asked them what they thought of
the affairs in Linzin. Binnya Law said tha t U pat it
had disregarded His Majesty's advice to govern
the country with justice and impartiality, and ha.d
consPquently given offence to the princip<tl nobles of
the state; that if an expedition were to be despatched
under the command of His Majesty's brothers and
sons, the disaffected nobles would not dare to resist,
the only apprehension was that oper·ations might
be prolonged by their taking advautage of the
vast tract. of wild and inhospitable cout~try to keep
themselves out of si!:!ht. His Majesty then asked
the \,1 aha Upayaza to take the command of tlte
expedition so as to . bring the trouble to a speedy
end. The Maha Upayaza replied that even if His
Majesty were to order him to invade Chin fl., he would
not hesitate a moment, to which King KyltWdin
Nawrata responded that he was getting qld and any
expedition undertaken by the Maha Upayaza would
be only for his own benefit.
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There were twenty-four briga.fles, with a total
force of 1,200 elephants, 12,000 horse and 220,UOO
men, engaged in this ex pedition . The auxiliaries
from Yodaya were a brigade each under Oya Tha.ukkate, Uya Peikthalauk, Oy<t Thuwur11mlauk, Oya.
Peikse and

Oya, Kamanpaik; thnse fr-oru Zinrue

were

brig:tdes

'even

under

Binnya

Thane-Ion,

Binny<t Th.rnlan Binrrya. Turaing, Binny<L Lo.tgull,
Binnya N,w, Uinnya Pri and Ri11ny<t Kwi.rr. The
forces frnrn the capita l st.ftrted on Uth ,,f wa.nirtgThadingyut : :h uht Sakb.rctj

1579),

ftD•l

94L (

Oet:>lH~t._

the anxili<tries from Yndaya

fLDt l

A. D.
Ziir we

must have juined the " urmese forc es at conve nient.
places on the line of ru arch. On arrivctl ;-r.t '•1:t ingsan, Uparit ca me with hi s forces and met the .\'IalJR.
Upayaza. Having leamt from Uparit t.hf! full flet.~ils
of what. had occurred, the ~'laha. Upa.y<~z ,r. a.ccnmp<lnied by Up;rrit procePded to .\'la.in!:;-ka.u:r c; :1nd
llaingJ'airq; when the rebt:llious noble,; were tlten
assernblecl. '\J e t J ,rring to ma.ke a shtnd :1.galn,-t.
;; uch a stro ng arrnv, some of tile nobles fled aud S•HJHJ
surrende red b> t.he Mah<L U pa.ya.z ,L. Th<~se whu s urrendered t :>uk t. h r~ o:-Lth of a.llegi<Luc~ a.n.l were pernritt~-· d

t•J resume possessio11 of thr~i ·

charge of their offi ces .

esta.t ,;s <Lrtd

'l'lFJse whu ±led were pur,;uerl

b_r several C•>illllliiS lll different directions, UUt uwiug
to tire extent of the cou;rt.ry the pu:·suit was <Ltte iJ ded witl1 very li tt le success.
l' lw ~hlm U pa.mJ:<t
very wis:~ ly do> uidetl not to press l.lte fJUrsuit; a.nd :m
having adtllini stered the oath nf allegiance to ,dl t h e
nobles iu Liuzin, including those who h ad come i11 <ttl\l
surrer~dereJ there, h e returneu to Hanthawacli takiu:.;
wit.h hi.IIJ ove r fifty nobles who were captured in tlte
pursuit, ;tnd Brc~. Kyaw. dau'-!'hkr of Bra>-i/>-Zit. Tbn
8Xpedit.iu u:t.ry tol'C c ar ri1•erl at HanthiLW•tcli ou
Su11day the 8th uf waxing l' ag u 942 (April, A. D.
li580) . The captives were p: esenLed to His •l unmul
1 1 ajesty wh,) wa.s highly ]Jie;ts rd
with the s~1cc :~ss
which atteuded tbe eXjJetlitiou .

The lVLdHt Upayaz•L
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and fu.is lieutPmlllts were ::mitably rewarde:l.
Towards the c lose of the same year Kins:;
K.rftwdin Na.wr>tht had seve ra l cop iPS of th~
" 'l't·ipit.n.bt," a.nd the commentaries, marle by
priests learned in t he Bud-dhist Scriptures, and a.
copy e.-tc '• was sent to the folluwinJ.! pla.ce.• , viz.
Yoda.ya, 'l'h aul<kate,Peik thalauk, Taninthari (Tenasserim), Dawe (Tavoy), Amya.wadi, Linzin Akyaw,
Lr1.waik, Z.in:n O~ K:.r:!ing:·Cn , J(_y:: .i!~gtOn, 1\:y::dngtha.ue, Mon e, Ny<tng-ywe," l'hibaw, Onbauug, Theinni,
lVI omeik Moga.ung, Mohnyin :--againg, Pag-an,
harekitta.m, Ketumadi, and Thftyawa.di
A copy of
the ' · Tripit,dm,. togethe r with the cotn meuta.ries
w<t.s >~ l so se nt to Cey lon .

li ing Kya wdiu N a.wrata's ambition m u,;t ha.ve
been li!'Jitless or his energy iuexhaustible, for a,;
soo n as affa.irs in Linzin quieted down. l1 e conceive•l
the idea. of the conquest, of Ara.ka n (Ra-kaing-). On
tbe pretext nf encroachment into Rurmese territo"y
by the King ,)f -\ raka.n, which probably was no
more than a bo rd er t·aid so very cornrn•m in tmcts
inhabited hy wi ld tribes, His Kurm<:~.n ~1ajesty found
a ready excu:-:e to i11vade Amkan . On the 5r.h of
wa.uin g Taza.ungm6n 942 (November , A. D. 1:>80) he
despatched a flotilla. of 800 sai ling- vessels and 200
small boctts, with a force of 80,000 men to go . and
llCCU py Thand
Then on :Vl onda.v the 1st ot'
wa.xing-Tha Lli ugyut of t.he following yea.r, one co l u llln·
cousisting of e l.even brigades conta.ini n~ in a ll 600
elephants, 8,000 horse, 120,000 rnen under the command of his son Thiri Thudama.ya.za ( ~ 1ri Surl hanlmarii.ja) goveru or of M:ottama ( M<:~.t:t<tbitll) was seut
in one direction, and another column of the sam e
number of bri~ptdee and the sa.me number of forces
under the com tu a nd of his sn u-in law Minye .Kyawdin
was despatched in another direction, both maklll g
their way to '.!'hand we. There, while prepa.mtions were
bein<Y
made for a co mbined march on the c .t pita.t
0

we.
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of Ara.lntn by la nd and by water, uews of t!Je sudden
death of Kin~ Kyawdin Nawrata, was received. The
project WfiS immediately abnndoued, a ud the two
generals returneJ with their army, the forces which
had gone by wa,ter returuing by the sa me route.
King 1\yawdiu Nawrata, who bore the regal
title of Siri 'l'aribha.vanaditya Pa~·;~ra Pa.l).\lita
Sudhamma.raja Mahadhipati, was born ou Wednesd<ty
the 12Lh. of W<txing Ta,boJw e Chula ~iikk<traj 877
( Februa.ry, A. D. 1515). At t he age of nineteen he
was g i veu in ma.nia.ge to a. s iste r of Min tara Sh weti
his predecPssor, and the title of Ky<twdin Nawmta,
was then co nferrecl on him. Three years later, the
title Df Bayin Na.ni1g (elder brother of the Ki''IZ)
was added to his former title. In the year 911, and
at the age of 34 yea.1s he a.ssumed sovereign authority
at Ketuma,di ( Touugoo ), and two yP<Ll'S later, was
crowned Supreme King at H au thawadi having, i11
the Juoant.illle, subdueJ rival claima.nts to t.he supreme
sway iu successiou to Mintara Shweti. His reigu
Lo~sted t.hil"ty-two years, two a.t Ketumadi and thirty
at Hanthawadi. After a. :;mdden illn ess. he entered
the city of the '' Nat.s" ( devas) on Tuesday th e full
IIJOon day of T a z,tungmon Chu la Sakkcna.j 91.:3 (November, A. D. l581 ). When he was about tn d ie, the
Mahazedi pagoda, built by him, and the Kyaikko pagoda sent out au .-:ffulgence, so great a floo'd arose
that boats could be used withiu tbe city, a. raill of
precw·us stones fell a.t a place ca. lled De pathwe. the
mountains gave off vapour and dew fell hE>avily.
King Kyawdin Nawrata had a. uumerous progeny, by his three chief queens he h;td three sn us
and three daughters, and by hi s lesser qt.Pens thirt}five sons and fifty-Rix dftu!!htet·s; a1nong t.hese
lesset· queens, mention is made of two daughters of
the Chief of Zimon, three ladies who were natives of
Linzin, one who was a uative of Zintue, and <L yotmger
si:.ter of Bra N a rit, King of Yodaya.
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Sir B. JP. JPba~re's account
of tbe same narrative.

Iu the following ye<Lr it was necessary once more
to send aiJ to Ubarit in Lengzeug. The heir appare"t was se ut to support the King of Zimme, and
the expedition wa.s snecess{ ul. From this time Laos
as a tributa.ry st.ate is uot mentiuned in Burmese
history.
Pl'epal'atlon to
l'n vade Arakan.

Novembel', A. D.

1680.

Tht> great king of kings h<id now subdued all
I
t Je cuuutries wh ich had o~cupi •·d his atteutiou duriug many yea1·s Inste;~.d of resting a nd giviug relief to his subjects, be turned his ~lance on Arakau.
He determined th<Lt the king of that country slwuld
be reduced to the position his ancpstors ha.d held
towards the ancient kings of Burma. A large fleet
of vessels of various sizes wa.s c.dlected, in which an
army amouutif1g, with the crews, to eighty thousaud
men, Wtti! embarked . The HeAt happened to b6 met
by some Portuguese ships which were cruisi ng near
Cape Negra.is. The Viceroy being then at war with
Pegu, probably on account of the king's i.ntR.rferen,~e
iu the affairs of Ceylon, the sl1ips att<t.cked the
Peguan o r Burmese fleet, which they estimated a.t
thirteen hundred sail. The Portuguese took some
of the enemy, but were obliged to withdraw on accouut of the great number opposed to them. The
Burmese :Beet then continued its course, and the
army disembarked at a point ou tne southern coast
of Arakan, where the men were la.uded and marched
to Sandowa.y. There the l3urmese army remained
inactive for twelve months.
Probably Blll·eng
Naung intended to lead the H.arch OH the capital,
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uut found his health uneqmtl to the ex:e1·tion. To
the last, he had not al:nLndonerl his design a.gainst
<october,~.O.ISSI,Arakan, for reinforcement.s were sent on.
The Bur~
meae history states that he deputed am ba.ssadors to
the Emperor Akbar. Tbis nH1Y possibly refer t!.• the
governor of Bengal after that province had been
conquered by Akbar's general in 1576, and the object probably was to ascertain whether his occupation
of A.rakan would be viewed as an act of b"stility to
neath of aureng the Mogul en'1peror.
Hut the plan of conquest Df
filaung, Novem- Arakau was suddenly frustrated by thP. ueath of
~er, A. D. 168!.
Bureng Naun g, <Lfter be lmd reigned for thirt.y years.
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v.
On SundR.y the 5th of waning Tazaullg"IIH)n 948
( November, A. D. 1581 ), five days afte r the death
of King RR.yin Nanng Kyawd in Nawra.ta, his son
Mah::t Upa.yaza ascended the throne of 1-I'antlMwadi.
On the same day the King appointed his s0n
Minkyi-zwa, crown prince with the title of \ l ah<t.
Upayaza.. As usual 011 such occasions, honours,
tit.les, rewards of offices with their concomitant
insignia and gifts for the eujoyment of the t ithes or
revenues of certain vill ages and towns were s rwwered
on such as lmd ga.i ned the good will and f1t vnu r of
the new Soverei~n. He is known by the name of
l\' ga zu Dayalm but he will be more often referred
to as King of Flanthawadi.
The vassa l hiugs were probably called upon to
come and pay homage as evidence for t.heir loyalty,
because in Nayon 944 (Juue, A. D. 1582) Bra. Narit
King of Yodaya, arrived in Banthawadi and p<tid
homage
Matters though apparently very trifling have
often resulted in serious and far-reaching consequences; and this is. exemplified by wh<~t is chronicled iu the Hmannan History. The new Upayaz<t
had t\vo principal wives, one was his cousin t.h e
daughter of the King of Ava, and the other wn.s his
half sister who was full sister of N awrata za w the
King of Zinme and also of Thiri Thudamayaza.
(Siri Sudhammaraja) governor of Mottama.
He
must have been somewhat partial in his favours to the
latter, and this no doubt roused the j ea lousy of the
former. The Upayaz'l. and his fair CJusin p robably
had a quarrel over this matte!', and in the scuffle
that ensued the lady's forehead collided with the
edge of the couch, dmwing blood. She took the
incident to heart, carefully packed and sealed the
cloth with which she wiped away the blood and sent
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to her fa.tbm · at Ava, togetrher w.ith a letter sayl.ng
that th e U pay a za bestoweil undue favour on N a Wnltazetw's sister., while she herself was 1g11ored,
.slighted, a.nd .ill-treated. She found a r eady ruyspathiser in her mother who g radu aA ly w01·ked on he'!'
husba.ud's mind ;wd finally succeeded in rnaking
him take s t.el's to be indepeudent of hi s suzerairi
.and br-other-in law.
He a.s ked the :-;ha l l chiefs
whether they would s id-e with hi111 or with Hi ;;
Majesty of Flan t hawRdi.. Th ese petty chiefs, <~t. lf @
time truly loya l 'to the a•.1thority a.t Ha.nthawn.<l i
-(lec lared they wo uld throw iu their lot with Av a .
jt

Bavin!! a lready sec ure1l thP. support of ti>le ~il ' ' n
·c hiefs, th-e Kiug of Ava th oug ht of we>~.keni11g thl"
power of Haut.hawad.i by indu c im~ the Ki 11gs of
'Touu goo, P mme, <LIId Ziurn Pv either to join hitll
·or to decla re themselves ind epe ndeut. Accnrditq.{ ly,
in Wazo ~45 ( ,Ja ly A . D. 1580) h e :>e ut meso>P. Il);e rs
tn th e three kings npe nly dec laring his inte11tio n.
and askin g ~·hat would be their attitud e toward
him and hi:> de,; gu.
'fhe three ki trgs pt·ove> l
faithfu l to th eir SUZP. ra.ill , and e o.tCh se nt the
m essenger .th<Lt wa~ Re nt l1im, to His i.Vlajest.y o.f
Hanthawadi, who thns came to kn ow for ce rt>~ iu
that his brother-in-law was acti v<:!l:Y h ostil e tu hi 111 -.
He lost no time in ta.kiug the net:essary steps t0
·ll1i:l.t'Ch on to Ava. Gu t ile advice of one or his llubl es
·wlw thought. that th ~ C(>-<)pe ration of the Kin!o{·s n f
T o ungoo a ud Pr61tle on ly might not be sufficieut t··•
effect the subjugat.iu11 of the misguided Kiug of Av a .
•especia:l ly <LS it W<LS ri ~ htl y s urmised that the RbaH
chiefs a nd the gove nt<II'S o f the tow us iu the uorth
would be on t h e side of Ava, he se nt order;; to
y odaya, Li IIZlll ' a. ud Zi n
t•> co me with tltei I' for(:p:;
as quickly as possible aud co-operate in th e ex pedition. ThB forces frmn Zinrue a.r:d Linzi11 were
ordered to lllarch straigbt uu to A.va via i\lo t , ~
Re
left Hanthawadi on the full-moon day ·of Ta.gu 945
-(April A. D . 1584) leaving the M.aha. Upa.yaza. in

me
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charge of the capital.
The details of the fight between the suzerain
and his ntssal, descri-bed at great l~ug.th in the
Hmannan history, need not be given here, suffice it
to say i;hat there was no battle b:Jtween the opposing
:urnies, but a personal encounter between His
Majesty of Hanthawadi and the King ~f .A va, in
which the latter was worsteJ, and obliged to flee to
Chinese territory with a following of about 2.000
men. The unfortunate king fell ill on the way and
aied at a place called Kanti.
Bra Narit, .King of Yodaya 1 did not show much
promptitude in obeying the orders of His Majesty of
Hanthawadi. He came with an army of twelve brigades
consisting of 300 elephants, 0,000 horse and 60,000
men, and arrived at Sittaung long after the Kiag of
Hanthawadi had marched to Ava. Then, instead of
proceeding in the direction of Ava, he veered roun :l
towards Hanthawadi. "The Maha U payaza sent word
to him to march on to· Ava, but he persi~ted in
his march on to Hanthawadi. This action of King
Bra Nat·it musL h1we f1'ighto:;ued the Maha Upayaza,
and he accordingly took the precaution of repairing
the defences of' the city; mounting additional guns and
maintaining a strong guard, and keeping a vigilant
watch over the movements of the SiamPse King. Bra
Narit encamped very near the city, and most probably
intenJed to make an assault, when he received news of
the return of the King of Hanthawadi.
He broke up
camp and returned by way of M()ttama, capturing and
taking away with him many men from the towns to
the East of Hanthawadi.
When news of the suspicious conduct of Bra Narit
reached His Burman Majesty he immediately despat~
ched from Ava four brigades with a force of 400
elephants, 4000 horse and 50,000 men to go in quick
pursuit of the Siamese Monarch. He then returned
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to his capita.!, a nd on his ant\'al, a reinfo rct> ment of
se ven brigad~ s with a force of .500 elephant::>, 5000
horse and 7U,OOO men was sent under the uommallll
of Maha U payaza. The two forces united n ear
Yodaya and enca mped at a place call ed ~otk ali to
t he nort.h of the Sia mese capital. King Bm Na1·it
came out from the city, foug ht and defeat ed t he Burmese army which w as f01·ced t,o retire. New::; of r,he
defeat reach ed Hanthawadi , a nd Hi;; Maj e ..;r.y l'ecall e<l
his sou, g iving c.:; r ea:;uu::; iur ti1e rtJuail , Lha t t ;I <-J forces
were insufficien t, that Yoda.ya was a city ve ry diffi c ult
to capture, and t hat tht> rain s were approachin g .
To retrieve the defeat thus s uffer t~d by th e Burmese at the hands of .th e S iamese, the King ot Hanthawadi sent an othet· ex pedition unrl e r t he commann
of his son the Maha U paymm, in T ag u 947 ( ApL"il
A. D. 1586 ). The invarling army o n that oer:as ion
consisten of oi m•teen brigtcl fls wi t.h a tol·. al for r.t> of 1000
el ephants, I 0,000 horee a nn 120.0' •O .mt> n.
Zi nme
mus t havfl ccm t.in ued t o sup port Han t ha wadi , fnr ·me ntion is mane of the pres..- nee, a mong t he ui net,eell
bri gade,;. of those und L~ r Binnya Than e-i o n, Ri nnya
Thanhn. Binnya Nan and Riun ya Turning. vVh e n th A
Burm ese n.rm y reacht'd a place call en L11.Q·nn , King Rra
Narit ot Yodaya ca me out with a n a rmy of ftft een
brigade:; to oppose. t he enemy in th eir rn <tl'<:. h. F:fi;;;
vanguard, comp o,;ed of fi ve bri gade>'~ , was att aeked by
four bri gades ·of t;he .Burmese whi ch probably wHre. nl ~o
the vang uarn of t he Burm ese a rm.y . Tlw S ianw::;e w e l'•~
foreen to retire, and t h ey fell back on ~otk ali whi ch
had be<-m strongly for t ified. Th e Bnrm ee~:~ foll owed up
th eir conq nest t o t he strong l1ulcl of t he Sia mese. At
this first enco unte1· a nrl t he subsequHnt ptmmit. t.be
Burme::;e cap t ured ove t· t hirl;y e lf! ph a nt.;; rtntl ove r 200)
m•·n . 'Th e. Bn rm e;;e att,e mpted t,wice t.< , st orm t he t ort
but f'l il ed t o make any imprestiio n Oll t h e strongh old
or· it::; defeider::; ; in fact t hey must have b ee u wor tit,ed
in their atte mpt, for they i:t::lcribed the re<L t:> ull of t heir
±u.ilure to tak e it t o the VtH'Y g rea t LllllllU tl l' of g ttll :l
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··ff't>e~ivefy (·'rnployed in tlw defence.
Having !ai l .. d to
f:ap tur" it by st.orrn t.hE>t'e wa:> no ot.hE>t' a lt.=·rnat.ive for
1'-he B11rmese hnt to enca.mp :mel wait furth er rlevfllopmt>nt~. Aftt' r about a month , the .vi a ha U paya~a ca lle•1
a co uncil awl :~a id t.hat. they wt· re mutble tu take th e fort
by storm and t he Riamese re t'n ~;ed to atta~k them ; t.hat,
if matt e r~ w pu t 0 11 in that way th .. y wou ld g et. t.he
wor,;t of it, becaust> provisions woulcl he exhaustecl in
tim e. thfl a.nn y woulcl ht> sta-rv erl, n.n rl it \I'Ou lrl th t> n be
" ~" ''Y difficu It. t>ve n to gd. the a rm y out. of tlw cou ntry
in safety .. Th e Maha Upayaza suggested tr se nd ames~age t.u t h t-~ e nemy a:3king t hem to co me nnt. and
meas llre 8t.reng-t.h in ope n br1tt le. 'Pn t.hi s Binnya
Thaue-lon t't)pli ed that it. was in'ipo~s ihl t>.
a t.t.;wk a nrt
defPn.t tlh· m, first., because th t'l fort was ''er y stmng,
seco ndly , th e moats wer·e ver•y wid e, thirdly, the enPmy' "
wea pon;; of nffB nee and rl ef'P nce '~ ertl num P. J'OIB, anrl
fourthly. King Bra Narit.'s nobles a n•1 officers feared
him more t.h;;.u death itselt. As rt>5ard:3· the quest ion
ot ask ing t hem to g ive batt.le. it wa;; hi g hly improbable th ey wonld do so, cous ide t·ing they would l m'l~
uot hi ng by waitin g ; whereas fnt·t.her delay mea nt;
st.arva tion to the Burmese. The Zinme 11ohle a;;ked
whet.her ir. wonlrlnot be advitmble to feig n r·t>.t reat., and

to

tlms chaw th e enem y out. of their stro n~b old.

Th e
Maha Upaya~a approved of the ide!t and accordingly
withdrew hi s forces as if to retreat. It is s urprising
t.bat! such an idea had not occun ed to t he Maha
Upaya~a bd'ore; judg in g from this he coul d not havu
b een a very re~uurceful general of au invadiug army,
t houg h he might have bee n a bra ve rn a n . King Bra
.Narit foJJ,Hved wit.h all his forces. On t.he :lppl'Oach
of the Sia mese , the Burmese forces wel'e arrayed iu
th e followwg battle order : -six brigades containi11g
300 elephan ts, 4,000 horse a nd 60,000 me n were
placed on th e right. 'l'h ese brigade ~; were un::l et· the
t he command of Baya-Kama ni, Nanda-Kyawdin,
Binnya Gy<mdaw, Thamein ( Hmrng ) lter,hinru.n,
Thamein Lagun-eiu, a nd Binnya Thane-lou . ..,i_uuther
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six brigades of the same nnmb~Jt' of forces under the
commander·s, Binnya Paran Nauda 'l'huriya, Thamein
Thangye, 'l'hiri Damathawka, Binnya Nan, and
Binnya Law, were on the left. In the centre was the
Maha U paynza himse lf, wit,h a force of seven 'brigades
containing 400 elephant.s, 4·000 horse, and 60,000
men. ( 1 )

Besides him there were six other brigade

commanders-Thetshi Kyawdin, Binnya Pyi, 'J'hiri
Z eya Kyawdin , Rinnya Bat, Binnya 'l'halan and
Binnya Tnraing·.
K!ng Bra Narit mnst have been nco orchnar}t
gf'tH;lral, for he cliscemecl in an i.nstant that the position
of the right wing of the l>nemy was strong, and that of
th ~ left, weak.

Like a £ki lful general and an ex-

perienced fighter, he concentrated his attack first on
t h e weak point of the· B~u·mese, the left wing, which
wa~

entire ly put to rout..

Having disposed of the left

wing beyond any chance of rallying, h e turned hi3 att.ent.ion to the eent,re, whRt·e also he succeeded in forcing
t h e VIaha U pFtya7.a and his six eommanders to retire.
Lastly , h e attaekei! t.he right wing, but finding t.he
position unassa ilable, he r·etirecl t.aking with him th e
pt·isonet·s oJ: war he had securerl from the left 11.nd the
~ entre

of t.he Bnr·me,.;e.

'J'he Bnl'm ese l'ight., though

Lhle to maintain it;s g round, hacl not the spirit and
en et·gy to ret.t·ie vt' the hononrs of the day, snnh must
ha ve !H'en t;h e moral Affect of the clefeat of t:he left, antl
th e centrA.

Wh e n the Siamese fol'ces rf'tired , 't.h e Bur-

m ese comrnaw1er;; gathered in t.heir scatte t·ed forcr;:;
and asked the Maim Upnya7.a .t.c• retm·n. though not r·eun.lled by hi;; father·. He rend ily lLSsentecl, nml Ht'l'ivecl
at Hanthnwarli in Wagann ,g Hcb8 (Angrt ~ t. A. D. 1:)8G).
'l'lt e IGng of Hantb(lwarli l.llllst have fBlt g reat anxiety about the r i~ i ng prJ \\·e t· of Y orl.aya . a11rl mnst have
( l)
'J'he tota l of the inf:mtry given herfl is
180,000, whereas it is stated allOve that it consisted 11f
120,000 men on] y. Hut in11.ccumcies of this .kind an~
nn·y eornm011 in "thP- H rn<tnn:• n li is tory .
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lre en great-ly h·oubled in minr1 also, vwing to the repeateel failure to subdue her king and retain her in
h er tonner posit-ion of a tributary kingdom. Only
about three months after the arrival, at Hanthawadi, of the Maba U payaza who had suffered a
signal defeat at the hands of King Bra Narit of
Yochya, the Burmese King asst>mhlt>d his ministers
and n obl~s and a ;;ked them to suggest t he best
mer.u s to subdue Yodaya. Bitinya Gyandaw r·epl ied
that it wa~ of paramount ii11portance to humb le
Yod aya, oth erwise the kingdoms of Lirizin, Maiugsan .
Akyaw, and Lawaik woult1 also strive t o t-hrow
off the. Hurman supremacy ; that 011ly in t he subj ngatim1 of Yodaya lay. th e hope of keepiug the
e illpire, ll'hi ch his aug nst father had consolidated, whol e
an rl e ntire _: and that therefore it hehoved His Burman
_\[ajeBty t o conduct the iuva~ion in person. Having
appcovecl of the idea of ]earling an army himself, th e
King of Hanthawadi mobili sed. a vast a1·my compotit'd of
tweuty four brigades, containing 3200 elephants, 12,00 ()
horse, and 252 ,000 men, ~tnd left Hanthawacl i on Sunciay the 9th of wa~xing Ta~r.anngmon 948 (November
A. D. 1586 ), leaving his son · the .Maha U payaza in
charge of the capital. Among the twenty fom brigades
there were fonr from Zinme under Binnya 'l'hane-lon.
Binnya Nan, Binnya Bre, and Binnya Turaing.
A.s soon as King Bra NariL of Yo~laya heMcl of
the coming of King of Hanthn.wadi with a vast army,
he gathered in all available provisions hom tht\
p1·ovinces , and summoned all the efficient and
goo:l fighting men to his . capit~tl , to be fu Ily
prepared to withstam1 a Eiege. His Burman Majesty
arrived and made several :t;::saultR, but was repulsed ·e very t.i me wit.h con:;iderable easualtie" ,
owmg to the numerous gun~ and other weapous of
offeuee effectively e m!Jioyecl by the Siamese . . He then
s€'Hl ed down t o hPsiege t.l! e city by surrounding it,
with his vast army. The !:i i<··ge w.Ls i nefiect.ua.l o1ving to
the g 1·eat width of the riv e r~ a.ncl ~trP atn s , n.lll1 to 1he
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fact that the besieged could easily communicats
with the people outside the city, and thereby
obtain what t hey needed. After a siege of abont
five months, instead of the besieged being comopel\ed to surrender for want of provisions,
tl{e
besiegers found they had run s_hm·t of provisions.
Moreover, sickness, more dreadful than any human
foe. visited the Burmese at·my and claimed many
victims. Having found out the weakened state
of the besiegers, the King of Yodaya made . several
sorties and night-attacks, always inflicting severe
losses. 'W hen the losses suffet·ed by the Blll'mese in
these attacks became more and more numerous. and
when their pro visions were almost, exhausted, the King
of Hanthawadi called a council of war and said that
repeated aesaul t had only resulted in increasing casualties on theit· side, and the siege had .fai led in its
object in that, owing to the great width of the rivers
and str-eams, cummuuication between t-he besieged
and theit· ft·iencts outside could not be effectually stopped , and eouseq uently provisions and ot.her necessaries
could be g·ot in to the city; that in warfare 3; strong
terce would uatut·ally defpat a weak one, but that they
cou ld not he considerd stt·ong, owing to the prevaleuce
of ~ickne ss in the at·my. He asked as to what would be
the be~t. thing to do in t,he circumstance!:!. Thet.~;h i
Kyaw1lin, one of the hrigade commanders, then told
hi~ Scm~ reign t hat :tlthough they had invested the
c ity for about ~ even mont.lt s there was no chance of
captul'ing it, owing to its being very strougly built,
tttld to the great. widt.lt of t.h e t·ivers and str·eams that
wl'rounde<1 it. He begged Hi:; Majest.y to ret.urn,
e specially as th e forces were iu a very wectkenecl condition due to wtmt. of provisions, and to make another
att.empt at the dose of thA rains, when the men and
animals would hav e had sufficient rest, and when the
co-operation o{ a ll the tribut.at·y kings could be reqnisitiuaed as well. .His Burman Majesty yielded to the
nobleman's request, aml hPtterjuclgment., and with ki1u~
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c0nsideration for the sick and wounded of his army,
sent them ahead under the escort of Binnya Paran
and his brigade, four days before he himself left
Yodaya. On the ]4.th of waxing Ka~on 949 (May
A. D. 1587) he rai sed the siege and started on his
return joumey, keeping the brigades nnder the King
of Toungoo and his son Nat Shin Naung in the rear to
covt>r the ret.reat, King Bra N arit of Y oclaya would not
allow his enemy t.o depart unmolested. He took out
a force of fifteen brigades and followed harassing the
retreating Burmans, until he arrived at Taraw l\hingdBt Indaw ( Royal IJake ) , where he was fought and
checked by the rear guard uml er the King of 'roungoo
and his son. The King of Yodr.ya t·etnrnecl fr0m
Jnnaw, and His Majest.y of Hant.hawadi proceeded
thence unmolested , arriving at his cHpital 011 1'uesday
the Mh. of w11xiug Wazo P·49 ( Jnly A. D. 1587 )

( 15 )

$ir t\. JP. 1Pba~re's account
of tbe same.
Suceessor of
Bureng Nuang.

On the death of Bureug ?'hung , his el<les t son ,
the Yuva Raja, su cceeded to the throne without dispute. ( 1 )
rloway.

He at once recalled the army from San-

His uncles, the Kings of Prome and Taungn,

c r. me to Pegu :mel dirl h omage, a s a lso did the King of
~~.i a tn.

· His nnr.le th e J( i ng of Ava: Thadomengsoa,

mad e e xc uses, a nd communicated with the kings of
1-'ro m l~

and Tanngu , encleavour·ing to draw thP.m into a

]p.ague for becoming· indepe ndent of t,he snpreme kiug.
'!'hey rlisclosecl the intr1gue, and the supreme king su~
p ecting that many of his office1·s had JOined in a con;.:piracy again st him, cam ed them, t,heir wives, aml
A. D. 1583.

~'hilrlren .

t.o bt> burnt t<l d eath.

This dreadful scene

was wiwe ~ se d by Gas paro Balbi, a Ven e tian merchant,
"'ho was in Pegu. and feelingly ment ion8 his " great,
.:ompa ssiou a11d g riPf th a t, lit,t,le children, withont. an.''
fault. sh ould
Establishes his
authorlty In
Burman proper.

,; uc h mnrt,yrdom. "

Tlw s upre me king now mar·cherl on A\':t, hAin g .i ui1wd wit.h th eir fm·ces by the king~> of Pr<'H11<· ~
and

May A. D. rGB4.

~uffp. r

Taun g u.

A.c1vancing

np

the

valley of th e

Sitturng ri ve r·. tlw aemy encamped near Pa.nwa. A battl e was fought ,

in

whi e h

the uncle and nephew ,

Pach on hi s elt>pha.nt, with a .-; mall bor1y of followers,
<:> nga~· ed

i.n

fi e t'Cf'.

combat-.

Thou g h

th f:' P.]ephant,

which t he supre me k 1n g r orl P, tf!ll t>xhausted. the eider
instantly mounted another· n.n<l gained the victory.

Th P King of Ava fl t>l l fro111 tht> fiP.l c1, antl escaperl o\·er
In th e 1\ daing chronicle this king is called
Hure ug . I n th e \lah•l HH,j>t vVeng he is styleil
U·na su Daraga. a nn is s urnnm ed Taungu Y a. uk }! e ng.
from having f. ee n c<u'l'il'd as pri!=\r.JI1 e r to Taungu
(1 )

N :~ nrl:L

(

4f}

)

the Chinese bol'der, where he died soon after. TLe
supreme king at first appointed a go,·emor to .iva.;
but before long hi::J son, Mengre Kyoaswa, WliS made
tributary king.
Duriug this war the conduct of Byanarit~ King ot
Siam, was first suspicious, and then openly hostile..
He had been summoned as a vassal to attend hi s
supPeior with his army. HE> appt'ared on thP. front ier
near Sittaung, and the Yuva Haja, who was regt> nt
during hi;; father's ab::Jence, dir~ cted him to mal'ch on
.:ha. Instead of obeying this order, he came near the
capital of Pegn and hovering about, menaced an
r.ttack. H earing, however, of the victory of t.hA
supreme king, he retit·ecl to Martaban, and carried off
:fl'nm thence a numl:er of th~ inhabit.ants into Si.am.
1
)
(
A fo1·ce umler th e Yuva Raja was sE>nt. to avenge
this insult. ThP. expedition ~vas hastily planned and
badly conduct,ed. In mArchin g clown the banks of
the ME> Nam the Ynva H.aja was attackt>rl Ly Byanarit,
and forced to ret.rt>at with heavy 'Joss. To retrieve thi:;
A. D. 1687,
disaster the supreme king himself led an army, which
investt>d Yuthia. But the son, though bt·ave, lacked
the great aclrninistrative qualities which had distinguishE>d hi s father. The arrangerne11ts for the army
,,.ere utterly defective. Thousands died f1·om want
.June A. D. 11587. and exposure.
No hope of success rernainerl and a
diEastrous reatreat. was m<tde. The king reacht>d hi s
capital with a smn.ll escort.

P'allure of lnva•
.. on of Slam.

. ( 1) These events appear to be referred to in the
Listnry of Siam as b1wing occurred A. D. 1564. Bowring's Siam, vol. i p. 52.
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VI..
In 'l'hn.11in g-yuf 950 '( October A. D. 1588 ) King
Uparit ot Linzin cli erl .. The new:; reached the King
of !Ianr,hawadi in clu t! c:uut·se, and h~ made pt'epu.rations
to appoint oue of his yonnger sons as King of Linzin.
But in the N arlaw ( DecembP.t') following, bt>fo r~ he
had cle~pateh eu !tis ;;on. the King of Pt·ome rlierl ; and
tl te king-elect of Liuzin was offered the kingclom of
Prome. It i~ not mentione<l whu was raised to thf'.
t'hront~ of Line;in in s u ee e ~sion to Uparit.
A bouf, tlll'ee years after th e flisa:;tmus retreat of

th e King of Hantha.wad.i fi'Om Yodaya, the Sawbwa of
Mogaung rebt>ll ed, and a council was called to rli::>cnss
,t,he manner of dealing IYith the t·ebe llion. ·rhe qui:'Htion of the rebellious conduct of King 13ra Nn.rit of
Yodayn. was al so raised, and Thirizey~t Nawrata said
that. unless Yodaya was lmmblefl and brought to subjt:etion , t htl t'e was gt·ert.t fear of the country of the
Shan s and Yutl::l rising in re volt.. According to his
n.d vi ee, two expeditions wp,re org:wized, one to Mogaung
unrlt,r th e lead ership of his son t.he King of Pror!1e,
consistiug of t.hirt.een b1·igades with a force of 500
elephants, 6000 horse, all(! 100,000 men; and thP.
othet' to Yociaya tlnder the Maha U payaza, consist.ing
of twenty-four bt'igarles with 1000 elephants. 10,000
hoi'Se, and 200 .000 men.

The expedit-ion to Y odaya left Hanthawadi on the
12th of waning 'l'azaungmom 952 (November ..i D.
l59lJ ), an~l that to Mogaung twenty-three day::; eadi el'.
King Bra Narit of Yoda.V<L ll'ent out and opposed the
Hnrmese at. Lag un. He piae~< l the weak portion of
of his army on th e J'Oarl t.o Ln.gun to ad. as :1. rlecoy,
while he him!'>elf with sixty nobles and sixty of his
be;;t elephant:; lay in ambash in the forest close by.
The Maha Upa.yaza and hi::; commandet·s, seeing the
~i~.tue:;;e fm·ce:;, ad vatlCPd in battle order n.n(l fought
bravely on. ·rlw Si :mw~e furet-s which act.ed a.s

( 4-8 )
deeoy

retreatet1

Burmese,

\\·hen

followed
nt the

by

tll'

nn,;u;;pecting-

right moment, Bm Karit

came out hom t.he ambusc·ucle and fought the enemy
fierce!).
The TIUL·mese WE't't' put to utt.e t· rou1·,
with a very heavy loss in killed and wonnclt>d .
Tlw gon•t•not·s of Pa,::;::m :t:-d Path~in ( Rt::;sein ) fell
SianH~ St'
It watJ with .i ifficulty
that. :'lbhn U paynza gathertd in his scattered torce:=:: .
He ret-urn ed t-o Hanthawadi in haste anr1 arrive l
in the month of 'I'agn (April 1591 ). Ht wa;< r,,_
prilll 't.nclerl by hi s fathet' . an <l his lieutenant s w e r•3
,;e \·t> rely punished, The exp•,rlit.ion to :\[og:\ nng wa;;
ntt.endt~d ll'it·h better rt•:-;nlt :s , the ;Sawhwa b t, ing ea p1UI'c>d and bt-ought t0 Hanthawadi.

into the hands of the

EnL'OUl'aged

uy

the repeated defeat of t.he Unr-

me~ e,

King Bm N:l.l'it. of Yodaya thought of t.aking a
fllrce to Hanthawadi
Accordingly, in the yt>a..r fl5:3
(A. D, 1591) he sent fuut· bt·igade3 under Oy:1 Win,
Oya Thuwunnalauk, Oya Peik.>e. and Oya Pe;ktha.lauk
with a force of 400 elephanh, 4000 horse, and 50.00<)
men. When they atTiverl a.t a place called Win-:,-aw,
new.> of the arrival was COtl\'eyecl to Hanthn.w<tdi by
outposts.

His M:tjest.y of Hanthawa.di at once issued

orders t.o the govemor of .Mottarna to at.taek and intPrcept the Siamese. In comrlianc~ with this Ol'der, the
governor of Mottama took out a force to Winyaw, wh f' re
theSiamese had thrown up arampart ; and having
found out that the Siamese fot·ces were not numerous
he made a vigot·ous assault . Th e SiamesE> could not
hold the place. :>o they e \'acuatecl it in the night and
beat a hast.y retreat. The Burmese followed up the
enemy for about three marches, but failing to overtake
them, t.he.'· returned. His Bnl'man \hjesty was highly plt>ased with th e gove i'll<)l' of :\'it:Ht.ama who wa~
8uitably rewardt>d.

In th e sam e year th t• King ofHant.ha wadi ordert-<1
all the gat.es, b<ltt.l enu•.nt;;;, and towers of the eity to bt>

(

demolished, and to
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be rebuilt

)
011

the model of those

l'ouncl I he 0ity of Yodaya.
Nada.w of 954 ( Decemhet·,
hfl callt><l t.he .Maha Upayn.za, his other
£11

A. D. 1592 ),
f:\Oil>i, nobles, and

miuis ter;; to a council, and soundly reproached them
saying that. they all enjoyed his regal bounty without
rendering strenuous service in return; their want of
.zeal was the cau:>e of the r epeated failUI·e t.o humble
the young King of Yodaya; had they been zealou~
and self-sacrifiCing, Bra Narit; would have been lit
cu:>t.ody long ago.

He exhorted them to make

a

supreme effort once more, 1wen t.o t.he extent of sacrificing- their lives . Binnya Law replied that the fighting
strength of Yodaya was not even a quarter of that
of Hanthawadi, hut with all t.hn.t., they had found it very
hard to defeat the Siamese, for the reason that th e
authority of Bra Na.rit over his nobles r as so great
that when they came face to face with the r nemy, they
woulrl rather sacrifice t.heir li \'es than thif k of yieldiug g r·onnd; that iu wnr, success

did not, depend

so le ly on uumerir>a] stt·ength, t.he

pr·incipal fact.ors

wt>rP. valour and t.acrical skill. He then told his sove t·eign that H is

.\£A.j t~'3ty's

two sons, the ){aha U paya~a

and the King of Promt>, and .Nat. Shin Naung, son of
t.h e King of Toungoo . were po;;sessed of both valonr

aml

tactical skill,

ar~l

that if a large army were cles-

patched uncler their command, there was hope of
SlJCCP.f'S.

Accordingly, a vast. army was · mobilized.

lt.

.consisted of twenty-ilix bt·igad es, and contained the
followiug forces,- 1500 elephants, <lO,OOO ho1·se, and
240,000 men. .Fr·om Zinrne came oue brigade led
by the King of Zinme lurnself with Binnya Thallfl<ln, Binnya Nan, Binnya Bre and Binnya Turaing
a;; assist.ants ; the King of 'Ioungoo and his son !eel
one brigad••, and so did the King of Prome. The :nn1y
left Hanr.hawacli ()n 'vV ednP:;clay t.he 7t.h, of wa.xi11g
Narlaw 954 (December A. D. 1592) a1Hl arr ived nt
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y odaya

the 8th. of W;\Xing
A. D. 1593).
Oil

·r.~bocl we

(February

A batt.le was fought just outsid.e the c1ty. The
Ma.!m U payaza was mounted on his elephant
Sin-ye-p6uzon ; on his right was his brother the King
of ·Prome with his forces, and on his left. was NatShin-Naung with his fol'ces.
At a ::;hOl't di.;tance
ou t.he right was the governor of Zap:1ro, mounted
on an elephant namerl Paukk;yaw Zeya, in full
" must.h " at the time, a.n::l it was necessary to
have its face covered with a piece' of cloth. King Bra
Narit of Yodaya came out of the city with his army.
He was mounted . on the elephant called Bra Lab6n, .
aud directly he caugh~ sight, of the Ma:ha Upayaza,
he led his elephrrnt forward to .t he plact> where the
Maha. U payaza was. The gcm·.J·nor of Zaparo seeing
the Siamese King coming forwarCl, removt>d, t.be cloth
uff his elephant's eyes, intending to intei'Cept the
Siamese Monarch, but the eleph<mt, in;:;t.fJud of ch:1rging
the enemy, turned round on the elepha.nt. ridden by the
Maha Upayaza and charged it so vigol'ous!y that the
Maha Upayaza had to fight vel'y hard to resist the
onslaught of the .almost. maddened animal The Maha
U payaz'l.'s elephant, was severely wounded anCl disabled . .
At the same time, a shot, from one of the gun;; of the
enemy killed the Ma,ha U pt1yaz1, but he was held up by
the rider behind him, while the elephant was maclt> to !Pan
against a tree, and it was thus pr~wented from falling
do~n. King Bt·a N,u·it, not kuowing that the Maha
Upayaza was killerl, hesitated to attack him . Tlu,n, NatShin.:.Naung advanced on his elephant Upawthata, and
attacked King Bra Narit who was forced to yield g.rouncl.
When the Kings of Prome and Toungoo saw i.hat Bra
Narit was being forced baek, t,hey both bore down on
him. The Siamese King hast.ily retreated ai1d entered
the city. The Burmeee gent>rals followetl right up to the
moat, two of them, the govel'!lors of T()nbo and Winyaw, who were over-eager in tht>ir purmit, Wfll' i' · cap-

-----
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tured by the S iame:;e.
Oya Bat and Oya Setki
( Oakki) fell into' the hands of the mE>r~ undet· NatShin-Naung-. The Burmese then retreateu to a. di stance of about t wo miles ft·om the cit.y. w:Jtn·a a consultation was mad e among the Kings of Pl'ome, Toungoo,
and Zinme. and other commanc!Ars, as to the advisability
or otherwise ofburying the Maha Upayaza thtm ancl.
thare, and rene11· in~ t.he at.tack on Yodaya. Th e King
of Prome said that, as they ~ad lo::;t their chief it. was
unacl.visable t.o t·et.um and attack Yodaya; besides, Hi'>
Majesty of Hant.hawarh would pt·obably reprimand
t,bem for bmying hi s snn S? uricei·emoniously. He
recommended return to Flant.hawadi, espeeially as they
bad not fared well at the outset.
The Kings of
Toungoo and Zinme, as .ve il a~ the othet· commandet·s,
were of the samE opinion. A.cr.ordingly, a quantjty of
quick-Rilver was poured into t.he dead body of the \·I aha
U payaza which was t.hen put into a coffin made of t.he
wood of the man go tree. Tl1e whole army return erl
ccm·ying t.he c.wpile of thei ,. co mmander-in-chief, and
arrived at. - Hauthawadi in Tabanng of the same ye~l'
(March, A. D. ] 593.) His Majesty of Hanthawarli and
the chief qu ee n. th e mother of deceased, receivecl. the
~orpse in state, ancl a gmno funera l was aecorded to it.
In NadA.w of t.he yeat' 955 (December 1593) the
Tn.laing ( Mon) governor of Mawbi rebelled. but,
he was sp a"'n ily p·1t liown. :'vf'l.ny Talaings suffered
deat.h, and many others ran away to Rakn.ing ( Arakan ),
Prome, anci Toungoo. His Majesty's suspi~ions and
fears being aroused against all the Talaings, hP
caused rmtny ot t.h em t.o bP. arr·p,sted and put, to rleath.
There was a regu lar scare among them, and rnnny
migrated to Rakaing, Yodaya, ami Zinme.
1'he po.:;it.ion L>f Ur·ow11 Prince which had been
vacant sinee tJJ e clea.th of thH ·Malta Upayaza. waR
offet·erl by His Majesty of Hanthawadi t.o his ~on
Min-ye Kya,~ :~,w a, King of A.1ra, in Tabndwe 9!1ii
( li.,ebruar·,,· 15!.l4 ).

(

;)2

)

In Tn,z:tungmon 956 ( No17 emuer A. D. 1594)
the governor of Mawlamyaing ( Moulmein ) rebellt'd,
and to put him down, a force of 400 elephants, 4000
horse, and 80,000 men was despatched in eight
bri gades undt>r the command of the King of Toungoo.
'rhis forc e was defeated by the Talaings who were
supported by the Siamese, and was obliged to
1·etreat .
The King of Tonngoo was ::;everely
rAprimanded, while Thit·i Damathawka, 011e uf the
brigade commanders, wai:' so se verdy pnn.ish l~ d that
he clied in consequence. There could be no rlou ht
that the rebellion was instigated by th e Siamese Ki ng.
Only abont two months later, King Br·a Narit of
Yodaya, in league with the governorofMnwlamyaing,
led an army of twenty-four brigades, containing 600
l'le fJhnut ~, 6.000 lwrse, ancl 120,000 meu to Hanthawa.di and invested the cit~·· During the ~iege, the
governor of Tonbo who fdl into tlrP hands of tbe
Siame!!e in the battle in which t ht> Maha Upayaza was
killed, escaped from his ca.ptm·s and entel'(·d t he
city. The King vf Hanthawadi was YPI'Y pleast>d wit.h
the gover·nor aml rewarded him. Aflet· a ;;iege ot'
about four months , the King of Yodaya hea1·d that
the Kings of Zinme, Tonngon, ann Prome " ·ere com ing
to assist their ~uzerain.
He thought that he would
bt> greatly out-numberw1 when thl•se auxiliaries
arrived, and therefore raised the siege on tlw day of
'l'hingyan (Songkran) in the month of Tagn ( A.pril ) .
and retumed by way of Mottama, taking away wit,h
him many Talai ugs (Mons) h·orn t.he district::; lying on
the ea~t of the Burmese capital.
A.bont this time, internal strife became mor•3 frequent in Hanthawadi. Th e inevitable disintPgration
of the Burmese e mpire vvas near at hand. \Vhen news
of the investment of the capital by the Siamese
reached the Ki1)g of Prome, he left Prome wit,h an ar·my
to go to t.he assistance of his fath er. But learning
that the King of Touugoo had left. Toungoo, a !so with
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the .same object, h.e marched his army to Toungoo and
Jtried to capture it. Nat-Shin-Naung, son of the King
of Toungoo, however, defended the town successf.1lly.
After about a fortnight, the King of Prome received
info1·m~ti.on that . the King of Toungoo was --returning
because the Siamese had returned. He withdrew hJs
army and returned to Prome. He then seized the
towns to the north of Prome as far aa Pakangyi,
and declared himself ind6pendent of his father and
suzemin.
In the beginning of the year 958 ( A. D. 1586 )
Hantllawadi wa$ visited by an immense number of
mts that came over from the west. Minye-Kyawi'Jwa
got his men to kill them, but it wa.s beyond their,
power to dest.Joy them all, and the rodents that,
es..:aped destruction caused snch a devastation among
the granaries and stot·es of grain that., within a month,
fourl. stuff became very scarce, and the price of
t·ice rose to one hundred pieces of copper per bl,\sket.
Owing to this scarcity, over 1000 levies from. Linzin
dPset·ted, and tt•ied to get hack to their country,
bnt they were pursued, ard such as were caught
we1·e executed.
The King of Hanthawacli became suspicious of
everybofly under him, owing to the action of his
younger son, the King of Prome, who ileclared
himself independent, and on account of the daring aggt·~>ssion of the King of Yodaya. He summoned to the
capital the fighting men from the towns to the North
of Toungoo. As hostage or pledge of loyalty, he demanded of the King of Toungoo, his son Nat-ShinNaung and the fight.ing elephant U pawthata; of the
King of Zinme, his son Pt·ince Tulaung and the
elephant Zabukyetthaye ; and of his brQther the
governor of Nyaung-yan, his elder son Thakin Kyilat
and the elephant Zabu-tazeik; The Kin~s of Tonngoo
and Zinme resented this demand which showed, on the
p:.wt ot their brother and suzerain, want of confidenc:e
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m their loyalty, and lack of appreciation of their good'
behaviour. When e·1en his own son had fallen away
from him and declared independent, there · was 1 no
rea~on, they said, why they should not do likewise,
and they, accordingly , threw up the {>Uzeraint,y of
Hanthawadi The governor of Nyaung-yan did not
disavow the supremac:r of his brother, but for his own
safety, he found it necessary to fortify his town and
garrison it strongly. Among the priests he was in
the habit of supporting, there was one learned in
astrological lore, and this priest predicted t hat the
governol' of N yaung-y11.n would ~;:et·tainly become
supt'eme king.
The King of 'l'oungoo got information of the
r eediction regarding the govel'nor of Nyaung-yan, and
hoping to forestall him, sent envoys to the king of
Rakaing (Arakan) with a Jette!' asking the· Arakanese
King to assist him, and promising preseut.s of
elephants, horses, and a daughter in return, should he
succeed in placing himself on the throne of Hantha~
wadi. 'rhe King of Rakaiug at first doubted the
poss ibility of ovet·throwing the supreme king, but
when .s.ssured by the envoys of the fact that the
supreme power at Hanthawadi was not the same as
in the days of King Kyawclin Nawrata, but was really
very weak o·wing to the c1Pfection of the vassal kings
and governors, the King of Rakaing consented
to co-operate. Accordingly, in Tabaung 958 ( March
A. D. 1597) the eldest son of the King of
Hakaing al'rived at Than-lyin ~ Syriam ) with over
i':>OO war · vessels. Than-lyin was captured and occupied by the Arakanese army. J n Tagu 95!) (April
.A. D. 1597 ) the King of Toungoo came down with
a force of 300 elephants, 5000 hor:>e, and 50,000
men, and took up his station at a place called Kawliya.
In the yern· 960 (A. D. 1598 J, Hanthawadi was closely
invested, the Arnkanese we1·e ou • the south side of the
city, the King of Toungoo was on the east, and his
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son, Nat-Shin-Naung, on the north. 'When the provisi~ns of His Majesty of Hant!J.awadi in the city ran short
many of his relatives left him and publicly entered the'
camps of the King of Toungoo and the Arakanese.
Ten well-known captains of Minye Kyawzwa, the
Crown Prince, deserted with theit· men, and went off to
A. va. Miny Kya.wzwa hiruself, finding furthet· resistance hopeless, offet·ed to give himself 11p, provided his
aife was ~pared a.nd he Wa3 treated with due COnsideration of his rank. The King of 'roungoo asked Minye
Kyawzwa to sur:rendet·, ptomising him to give hii! daughter in marriage. On this, Minye-Kya.wzwa went over
to tlie King of Toungoo without his father's knowledge,
and he w~s sent away to Toungoo, where he was
murdered at . thP. instigation of Nat-Shin-Naung and
his m0ther. When tlw King of Hanthawa'di came
.to know, that his son and heir had abandoned him and
gone over to tbe side of his enemy, he ofi.~red to
abdicate the th.ronP., asking only that he might. be pel'r,nitted to live in peace, oh;;el'ving religious pt'actices
and duties. '.Pile King of Toungoo accordingly took
possession ofthe t luone of Hanthawadi, and ascenclecl it
as snpt·eme k\ng, on Sttnday the 4th of waxing Pyn,tho
961 ( J anuat·y .A. D. 1600 ). 'The deposed king with
the f:hief queen aml about twenty attendrmt.s were
sent nndet· escol't to Toungoo ; for having been sewt
pmctically n prisoner to Tonngoo he is also c:J.'l leci
1'ouHgoo-yauk-mi11." As pre;;ents for t.he King or
Hakaing, one white eLephant, and a. dattghter of t.he
{]eposed king, togethet· wit.h t. h~ insignia of 11 principal
({'R eeu and the necessary personal attendants. we1·e sent
in state to the camp of the Arakanese.

e-

As soJn as Kih~ Bra Narit of Yodaya. receivec1
informatiou of the internal .sttuggle in Hanthawatli,
h e marched, as quickly as he cou ld, an army of twent.yfour brigarles. When new;; of the corning of the Siamese
King reaehed the King of Toungoo, he called a co un·
eil of hi s mini~ters and 11obles t.o consicler whether t,o
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remain in Hanthawadi 3ond resist the King of Y odaya,
or to return to Toungoo and take his stand there. The
nobles were divided in opinion, some thought it better
to make a stand in Hanthawadi, where they could rely
on the co-operation of the Arakanese army. One
Nanda Kyawdin was of a different opinion saying it
was unadvisable to reBist the King of Yoflaya in
Hanthawadi, because the maJority of the Talaings
were in favour of the Siamese Monarch; another
reason was, the Arakanese army could be made
to stay iP Hanthawadi and attack the Siamese
as opportunity offered. On the advice of this nobleman, the King of Touugoo hastily marched back to
his capital, taking with him all the fighting men from
Hanthawadi. He also took the precaution of taking
away Yaluable images of Buddha, the tooth relic of Bud
dha presented by King Dhammapala of Ceylon to King
Kyawdin Nawrata, and th e Tripitaka. He left Hanthawadi on the 2nd of waxing Tabaung 961 ( March
A. D. 1600 ), and arl'ived at Toungoo on the 5th of
wauing 'l'abaung_ He imm<>.diately put the defences
of the city in thorough repair, ;ltt'engthened the weak
points and mom1ted many guns on the city walls to be
fully prepared for an attack. King Bt'a Narit of
Yodaya went to Toungoo, and <>.ncampeJ at a place
called Kywe-magu-kyun-gyaung. From thi s place h~
sent a message to t,he King of 'roUt; goo, saying that. he
had come, not with the intention of fighting Ilis
Majesty of l'oungoo, but with the object of asking
for the person of His Maiesty the late King of
Hanthawadi, as he was desirous of \\Ot·;;hipping him
like a Buddha. The King of Toungoo sent a reply
very much in the same style, saying that it was not.
only His Majesty of Yodaya who was desirous of
worshipping His Majesty of Hanthawacli like a Buddha·
but that he also was equally desirous of paying the
same sort of homage to his ·brother·, and for that
r~a s on he had br·ought him to Toungoo.
The King
of Yochya said that he would secur·e th e person of His
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late 1\:Iajesty of Hanthawadi by force, mud moveLl up
his army to the ve ry edge of th e moats surrounding
t he cit.y.
H e cut a chann el from the moat and.
(lrained the water in it, into the Paung-laung river.
'The Bu r·mese historians said th 1t th e chann el was
known as the Yodaya channel, up to the time of their
comp ili:1g the history. 'rhe Siamese th en mounted
,guns on rampa.rt s built by them, and 8 heUed t,he city
rve r-y da.y; they were unable to captm·e it by stQrm,
as the defen ces were very stl'ong <tnfl the defend er s
"''ery vigiJan t -a nd muner'{)us..
The .Arnkanese f(.ll':::es woer·e nGt idle ; on th e

to

the fla mes
a pproach <>f the Siamese, .t hey con signed
.a ll the hig and s pl endid buildings, edifices and monasteries, starting with t he gol::len palace itself. 'rh ey
then kept themse[ves und er cov-er in the forest, alHl
.attacked tran sport boat::; conv eying provision s •t o the
mai.n army, and thus successfully stopped sup1plies to
the S iamese at Toungoo.. Haviag fai led to obtain
prov i3QO ns for a bou t a month , King ' · Bt":& Narit of
Yodaya found he conld not continue the siege m1y
lon ger.

H e th et·efor·e raised the siege on Satmtlay

:t,he lOt.h. of wa ning Kas&n 962 (May, .A. D. 1600 ),
a nd retreated . O n a nival at Mott.ama, h e gave the
Qat,h of a Uegianee to <t-Il the 'I'alaings, and appoint,er1
t.he n ep hew of t he gove rnor of Winyaw, as gove!'rlor of
::VH%tama, with t.he title of Binnya Dab.

He gave f'.l1 e

governors hip of Dawoe to Bra Thabaik ; and ha vi11g
thu s mad e the necessary

appo in tment~,

a'lil(1 put. the

<',(mntry to the east of MtittnliLia weJI u ndft' hi:> o(J(Jilti'OL
ret.nl'llerl to Y O<b~r a.

The Burmese hi storian ad,[efl, that. it was sa id,
that t he King ofYorbyacame to Hanthawacli with the
0hject. of helpin g the King of Hanthawacli, but fin r1ing
him already a pri ~:; o n er i11 th e ha n rls of the Kiug of
T oun g oo, he askec1 His Majesty of Tmmgoo to give np
th e prisoner; t hat failing to obtain him by peaceful
lJJ P.t:lllR. he tri ecl to do so by forre ; that i.t w:l;; tl.u~
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intention of His Siamese Majesty to replace the>
King of P anthawadi on the throne, repress all
rebe llion, and ce-establish his authority over all the
vassal kin gs and governors. Such might or might not
have been the honest intention of King Bra Narit, the
Burmese historian having recorded it only as hearsay;
but one thing is certain, Bra Narit would never consent
to play the role of vassal, rather would he assume the
po3ition of suzerain. The army from Amkan return ed
after the King of Yodaya had left the country.
The unfortunate King of Hanthawadi, the son of
King Kyawdin Nawrata, a mighty sovereign, did not
long survive his fall and abdication, being secretly pnt
to death by the m:.tchinations of Nat-Shin-Naung, on the
lOt.h, of waning 'razaungmon 962 (November A. D.
l tiOO ).
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Sit· B.

~. ~ba~re·s

account

of tbe same.

Febi'Ual'y
A. D.l593.

Desolation of
Pegu.

Tho tl'lbutal'y
King's l'evolt.

With unreasoning obstinacy, he, three years later,
sent an inv-ading army into Siam under the Yuva
Ra:ia. This force was destroyed by incessant attacks
hom the Siamese und er the valiant Byanarit. The
supreme king, with blind fury, OJice more dispatched
an army under his son, wit.h orJers to take the Siamese
capital. The Ynva Raja penetrated near to Yuthia,
bnt was defeat ed and killed in battle. The supremfl
king put many of his most loyal officers t.o death, ani!
trusted none. The tributar·y king of Ava was appointed Yuva Raja, but, was unable to moderate the
cruelty of his fath er, who even sle\v many Buddhist
monks of Talaing race. Thousands of people abandoned <their country and B.ed, and the delta-the richest.
part of the kingdom-b<~came depopu lated from war,
fam ine, and migration. The king of Siam advanced
with au army to Martaban. He was moving on the
capital ; but hea rin~ that a force was on the way from
'L'aungn to at.tack him, he retired to his own count.ry.
A number of Talaings went with him .
The king of Prome now reh elle..:l against his fath er.
and march eel t o t.ake possession of Taung n dnring th e
absence of his brother, who har1 gcmE> to c1efend the capital. He failed t o enter the eity, but carried off' rnauy
heatl of cattle. Th e supreme king was abandoned by
all who might have supported him. H e had alienated
his whole bmil y except hi s younger brother Ngyoung
.Ram Meng, wh o had succe~ded Men;?,·•;e KyoasiYa as
tributary king of Ava, and still remaiu ec1 faithful.
But. thoug-h he professerl nllPgiance to t.he supreme
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monarch, he rendered no active s'upport. The king
of Zirnme no longer abided by the injunctions of his
father. The king of Taungu leagued with the king of
.A.rakan , who possessed a powerful fleet, and the son of
the latter, Meng Khamaung, brought a large force and
A. D. 1596.
took possession of Syriam, n ear to Dagtm, and then the
principal seaport of the delta. 'I'he nominally supreme
bug had no i11 eans of resistan ce to this aggt·essio;t,
•
The kiug of Taungu sent an army down t he valley of
Sittaung. under his son Nat Sheng-naung, and, with
the Arakan ese fleet, H ansawa.di, th e capital of Pegu,
The city of Pegu was invf'st ed.
th e city was surrendet·ed, ani! the
beslekg,ed.tSu- supreme king·. the son and succesRot· of the great
preme
ng aken
prisoner and put Buren g Naung, was ig nominiously sent prisoner to
to death Decem• T
ber A.~.
•
anu g u, w here not 1ong af t erwaroJ s, h e was secretJy
1599
pnt to death . Th e King of Taungu return eel to his own
rlominion with th e prin cipal part of the plund et· 'l'he
prin ce of Arakan received a pm·tion of the t'Teasure,
with a white elphant, and one of th e prince.s;;es of the
hmily of the supreme king. He retnrned to his own
countt·y, leavin g a garrison to hold Syriam ; and the
capital ofPegu, on the building;; of which Bureng
Naung had lavished th e gold and silver reft from the
conquered count.ri es, was left a heap of ruins.
'!'he wal'lik e king of Siam again appearerl in Pegu.
He desired to gain possession of the person of the
supreme kin g ; bnt this bein g imposs ible, he retreated
to M<trtaban. He n:ad e a TalRin g chief king of that
province, with th e old titl e of Binya Dala; and
Byathabaik was made tributa ry king of Tavoy . Thu s
the great empire of united Pegu and Burma, which a
generation before had excited th e wond er of Buropean
tnweJl ers, was utt erly broken np ; and th e wid e delta
ot the lrawadi , w1th a soil fertil e as Egypt, and in a
geographi cal posi tion commanding the outlet of a great
natural hi,5·hway, was abancloued by those who mi ght
ulaim to represe nt th e anci ent rulet·s, atd lett t,o be
parct' lled out b} petty l,Jea l chiefs, aJJC1 l!i uropean
adventurers.
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VII.
I'he Burmese empire consolidated by King Bayin
Xaung Kyawdin Nawrata hail been gra.dually disintegrating dU1·i11 g th e reign of hi ;; :-:o·n and successor; the
T onngoo-Yauk-Min; and on the deposition of the.
latter, and th e assumption of supreme aut.hol'ity by
the King of Toungoo, the territory of the supremo
.K ing compri sed only Hauthawadi 'l.nd 'l'oungoo
Prome and A \'a, two oth er Kingrloms which form eel
part nf the Blll'mese EmpirP, were independent, and in
tact., every govel'l1or of an important, town or province
was, more or less, a king· unto himself. The territory
t.o the eaflt of Hanthawadi was practically under the
Ria mese, th at t o the nol'th of 'l'oungoo was ta.ken posSPSSlon of by th e govP.rnor of Nyaung-ya.n whose
career it is necessa1·y for us to tr·ace briefly, as he anri
his son playert important, parts at that period of
Btirm ese history .
At th e time th e King of Toungoo was concentrating his Pn Prgies on Hanthawadi , the governor
of Nyaung-yan soon macl e him self master of the towns
in the nei ghbourhoncl of Nyaung-yan, and with powt>r
thus gradually increasecl by the acquisition of new towns
a1Hl th e rfl inforce ment of fresh levies, he marcherl on
Pag-an, and snbsequent.ly on to Ava which had heen
left in t.he care of two officers, with a force of about
3,000 men; the King, Minye Kyawzwa, had gone rlown
t,c Hantha wadi t o assn me the posi t.ion of Maha U payaza
" ·hic.h hail been vacant hy th e rleath of his elcler
hl'ot hflr in the <.: ampaig n again st Yodaya. The two
<Jfficers teJl(1 ered th eir submi ss ion to Nyaung-yan Mi.n
who thus became master of A.va , without any opposit.ion. A.fter a s l~ ort n.nd successful. expedition against
th e Sawb\Yas of :Yio-hn ) in and Mo-gaung, he formally
a;;ce n(lt>d th e throne of Ava on Friday the 12th 0f
waxing Tabaun g 961 (Ma!'eh 1599 A.. D.), assuming the
t.i t J,~ ut' Th iha-th ltt'n-d :unayn.~a (Sihasiira Dharn m'lraja).
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While the governor of ~auug-yan was endeavourin g to work his way to t he throne of Ava ,
t he Kiug of Prome foresa.w the da.nger that lllu st
iuev itably >irise, sh ou!d the govern or s uccee•l itt his
efforts. He therefore sent a. message to the I. ing of
To uu gou, expla.iuiu g the t hreate ned danger, and
asking fo r co-o peratiou .t o put down ~ he risin g power
of the amb itio us governor, and frustrate, before it
was tuo late, his schemes to so vereigu a.uthori ty.
'l'h e Kiug ot Toungoo reaJily ap proved of the idea.,
seeiu g it. was <t co tnnt on danger. AC"cordingiy, it
IV<ti' agt·eed t hat h e was to se ud a11 <t.rm y by land,
while thH Ki11g of Prome was to desp<l.t.ch all army
the riv er. The la nd forces from T o uugno CO II8ist.t•d of 40 elep haut;;. 300 hon;e• a u•l 80.000 rn eu
un der the co tuuHwd of the h:ing·'s seco 11d SOD i\1iuye Kyawzw<L. The King of Pt·o 111 e se11t I'J' In IH] ,
ahe<id of him, a. force uf .'>0 Plephatt b. 500 l.JOrses,
and tl, OOO menunderthecotniiHtnd of :\iiu-_)e Uz,L na,
::.;overnor of Sal in, with orders to wait at S ali11. fl f!
him self was to f ollow later, with u force uf aho ut
JO,OOO rn e n , in ~00 war vessels and 100 t mtt S)JOt't
boftts . But th~ s ta rs of the go vernor of ?\y<1uug·U[i

ya u we re iu tlie ascenda nt, and

the efforts of hi s
An
e ne mies to fr ustntte him Mme to nothiug.
attempt to as:sa~si rw te the Kin g of !'rome was lll<ld e
by one of his person<Ll atte11drtnts, while he w;;s
about to :;tart for A.va, a nd in trying to get
a.way Lom l1is a.ssa~;;it:s . , he jutuped horn lti,; r oyal
b a r ge in t <) t lt e the river and was drown etl. Tite
trec1ch erous attenda nt, ku o wu :IS Yannaittg-zH, then
usurJ!ed t he t hrone of Prorne. On h ea riu g wha t
had bappr-med to the Ki 11go of Pmme, tlte Ki 11 '5 of
Toungoo promptly is;:; uecl or de rs to his son, euuuter lll lLnd in g t l1 e tnHrC lt to Ava., a nd dirt'cting hi ill tn "!'u
and capture F'romE'. 1'be sn n obeye J a.nd Lwl siege,
btit Pro me held out. Failing i11 thPi r obj ect, t lw
]Je:;iegers tried to eclptme .\jye(l e, <t t ow n uot f<ll'
above Pr"me, where t hey lllet wit.h fai.lure a.lso . At
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la.st. the for ce;; werR rectt ll etl to Toungoo.
Findiug himself fairly secu re on the throne of
Ava., King 'l'h illil-thura-danmya.r.a turned his rtt.te ution to tlw suhjug·at.Jon of the ~han States, formet·ly
.s nbject to A V<t. It wa.~ his intention to hri ng·
Prome aml 'l'o u11goo under his rule, and on t!Je fa.ll
of tl1e latter, he would nomin tdly be the supretne
king over nuited Burma, beca.use <tt that time
Hanthawa.Ji funned part of Toungoo. He, however,
was destined uot to acco mplish his object, as he fell
ill fwd died, 011 Friday the llth of wa.uiug Ta.b;wng%7 (March 1605 A. D.), while returnin g from au
expeditiou agaiust Theinni Sawbwa..
In enumerating the in cidents of his life , which
we ut to show llis power and glory, the Hurtuese
lt istnrinn tnentioneu ca.sua. ll y, tha.t in the year 96()
(.\ .D. 1604), Ki11g BraNaritof Yodaya m<trched a.11
anny of tweuty brigades, vi<t Zinme, to invade Ava;
hut owing· to t he power of the Burmese Monarch,
!'.lt e King of Yocbp. fell ill sudden ly. <tnd died a.t.
Mai!tg-Hil.!, a provincia.! town of Zinr11e.
On t.ltt> clen.th r1f N.Yanng-yan ~'lin or King'l'hiha-thurft cla.rn;tynza nf .-\va., his eldest son ascenrled the thrnnt> , assumi ng the title of King Mnhn.
D<ttl1<l.Y<'~7.ll ( \1 a hit Dhammar~j~t ).
After t.he break-up of the Burrnf:'SP. empire. OH
1leposition and death of Rayin Naung Kya.wdin
Nawm.t.a."s son and successor, the relat.ions behvren
Bnrma a.ncl ~ia.m were inte~-rupted, ow i11 g' r. hi Pfiy
to thE' strugg le for ;;npt·em:tcy among the petty
kings, n o ne of w·hom w:ts sk,) ng e nou gh singly to
think of a.n invasion of Yodaya. The 1\i ng of
Ymlaya, on his p<ut, must ha1·e thvught it advisable
t.il let !tis e nemies fight one another, till th~y becanw
:;n exh;tust.ed and weakened as to f<tll ;tn easy prey
to his n.rms, wllen he wonltl pounce npou them, allil
renlize hi s great <tl!lbiti.on of brirq,;itq:\· Bunuit unt1Bt·
1lt:~

lt is rule.
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To ;Hhl to th~ state of confusi on a11d ann.rehy t.l1at
prevn,iled then, a foreign adventurer arose, whose a-mbition it W fLS to convertthe Kingdom of E£antha.wadi
iut0 a f a r ea.stern possession o f the King of Portugal;
and h e 1~ould probably h eLve aUaiued his ambition,
had h e not lJee n overcome by his lust for gold, which
hrnught about his own ruin, a.nd warned off, fnr tw e)
eeJtturies and a half, the f ,tte of Hauth rnv;:di comittg uncler the sway of a Eur:)pea.n power. The events
uarrated he re concern Burma more tluw ~iam, but it
is nece~sary to kn ow the state in whieh Bunua tl1en
was, to und e rstand th e principa.l cause 0f thP ce~
s at.i on, for th e ti111e being, of the incessant wa I"S
be t,ween th e two countr·ies.
Apparently the Kiu~ of Toungoo, who beca.ure
th e no minal supreme king by suece3s£ully rising·
a~ain s t the King of Hauthawadi and d e po ~ in g him,
establi shed hi s seat of gov e rnm e11t at Tounyoo. In
fact, h e e.o uld uot possild.1' reside iu Hautlmwadi,
without rebuilding for himself co;;tly p<Llacf';; a1td
other official residences, because the old buildiug·s,
on which Kin;.:· Kyawdin Nawrabt lavished his great
wealt.h, h ad beeu set fire to and destroyed by the
.-\ ralmnese, 0 11 the ::~.pproctch of the ...:i,tmese to
H11nthawacli. He built::~. ne w pa.Jtce 'tt l' t lUtq:~oo in
the y<' ar 964 (A. D J 602 ), and hRving occupied
it, assumed the title of MahrL D,tmayz:t ( MH hii
Dhammaraja ).
He appointed his son, ·~ht-'3hin
~ aung, as )'laha U payaza .
The King of Arakan continued to remain
on very frieudly terms with the I< iug of Touugoo,
and there was frequent interchange ot C<!l1lpliments :o.nd
presents by
meaus of
royal
messeugers to fl.lld fro. In th•>se days,
the
methods of admi11ist.nttion were prvba.bly very Jeft:ct.ive, and the authol'ity of the central govel'llmenr,
could uot have extended very far from its S9at;
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for the ro.ya.l messengers of the sovereigns wer~
oft.en molested and tobbed on the way. At last, the
King of Araka.n proposed that he should keep a
small force at Than-lyin ( :::lyria.m ), to ensure the
safety of the t·oyal messenger:>, as well as traders.
Consent was rertdily gi,,en by the King of 'l'oungoo,
and the King of Arakan, u.nfortunately, chose and
sent n. " Kala IBa~· in gyi" by na.me Nga-zin-g•t,
witlt
t.hree ships, one l1Un<h-ed small vessBls, and 2000 men
to occupy Tha.n-lyin. "This foreign adventurer very
soon repaired the moats, wal ls, and defences of the
to'wn of Than-lyin, made it in fact a fairly stron g
fnrtrPSS. He then corn rnenced trading on his own
account. At first he kept himself in fa.vQur with the
two kings by sending presents reguLtrly.
Be
also tried to be nn friend ly terms with hnnya
D,tla, the govemor of MOttama. ; and subsequent!:
sn<>eeeded in forming a matrim()nial n.lliance, by
marrying his daughter to Binnya Oa.\a,'s son, Hinnya.
Nwe. H.f> lying on the support of Pinnya Dala., he
soon threw up his former masters the Kings of
Arakan and 'I'oungoo, and tried to assert his indepe nde nce, by disubeying their orders and ceasing t<..
send them the usual presents. He also intercepted
the roya.l messen~era a.nrl tra.ders going to a.nd fro
between Arakan and 'foungoo. So in the year 965
(A. D. 1603), the King of Am lmn proposed to the
King of Toungoo tha:t they should take joint action,
hy the former sending n. fleet, and the latter despatching an army by land. Tile King of Toungoo readily
agreed to assist, a.nd sent an a.rmy consisting of 300
elepha.nts, 3000 norse, ftnd 50,000 men under command of his e ldest son, the Upayaza. The King of
Arakan, on Iris part, sent his eldest son, the Upayazn.,
with 100 war vessels and over 100 transport boats.
Kala N ga-zi n-ga, at first, t hought he would be rio
match to the cour bined forees, and tried to escape
with tire ships he hnd in hnnd, having fully
armed them with gnns <llHl armnunit.ion.
The
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Arakn.nese U pa.yaza, m trying to intercept the
escape .of the Kala, Wii.S himself worsted in
the fight, aud fell a prisoner into the hands
of Nga-zin-ga. The forces from Toung<'o were
still at a place called Ma-lmw, some distance
from Than-lyin, and were therefore unable to be
of any assistance . to the Arakanese
When news
of what had be fallen the Arakanese flotilla and its
cnmmander reached the Upa.yaza of Toungoo, he
st.opped where he was and waited further developu,ents. The Kmg of Arakan learnt the f,lte of his
ROn from those who escaped and ~ot back to Arakan.
He lost no time in coming to Th'ln-lyin, with a flotilla,
of over BOO war vessels, and in consultation with the
Upaya.za of Toungoo, laid siege to the Kala's fortress.
The foreign adventurer, encouraged by his recent
success over a host, compared with which his small
b<l.nd of adventurers in three ships was a mere handful, decided to stand the siege A11 attempts to storm
the fort failed, and the Kala refusPd to capitulate.
The besiegers were therefore obliged to parley, n.sking for the release of the Arakanese Upayazfl, on the
condition of raising the siege. In his m~ssa.ge, the
King of Arakan addressed N ga.-zin-g<t as his subject
( lit: slave ), aud this wa.s objected to by the
foreigner who demanded to be addressed a.s an independent kine-, and made the complia'lce of his
demand as the condition of the release of his
prisoner. The King of Ara.kan llnd the Upii.yaza
of Toungoo were obliged to cnmply with the Hdventurer's demand , th0ugb it must certainly be a.g-ninst
the grain and conscience of the King of Ar<tl<Hn to
address his once menial servant HS his equal in rank.
They reasoned, probably to a ppease thP.ir conscience,
that the King of Yodaya was hand and glove with
Rinnya Dala of Mottama, a ncl N ga-zin-ga had formed an alliance with the latter by the marriage of his
daughter with the latter's son. Therefore, he might,
in all probability, get assistance from Mottnma and
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Y oda.ya.. The Ara.lmnese U payaza. was restored t-o
Jlis father, only a.fter the Kala had exacted a promise
from the besiegers th'Lt, in future, they were not to
attack T!Jan-lyin at all. The siege wa~ rctised, and,
the f.()rces returned to their respeeti ve capitals.
After this, the a uthority of the King of 1\:JUngoo
was further ~urtail~cl, by N ga-zin-ga setting up a
sort of petty kingdc•m, co ntrolling the ports of Dala,
and ' Patheil'l ( Bassein ), at1d eo mpletely stor>ping
.supplies .of foreign goods to Toungoo and the interior, except perhaps, on ly when it was to his benefit
to allow them to be passed on.
Inc·re<tsed ~prosperity ftnd power musthH.ve arou8-ed the cupidity of Nga-Zin -ga:; for as soon ashe found
himself able to do what he pleased, he started
l'atns;w.king the pagod<ts aud shrines round about
H anthawadi, and despoiling the gGld and silver
irnages of Ruddha enshrin!:'d in them. He removed
the precious stones with which the images were
adomed, melted down the gold and the silver, and
beat them into lea.ves which l~e sold to traders calling
ilt the ports. 'J'hus, he waxed very rich by this
nefarious trade, and with riches {:ame power and
as R.utbority.
'l'he new King of Ava W<"LS not idle in the meantime. In the ,year 969 (A. D. 1607), be got together
his auxiliary forces and levies from the Shan States
and rnarehed on to Prome, sending his for.ees both
by land and water. Afte~· a siege of eight months,
Prome surrendered in Wagaung 970 (Allgust 1608).
After appointiug his brother Minye Thinka.thn
<J:s governor of the town, he returned to Ava.
The fall of Prome must have caused somA
apprehension in t he minds of the Kings of Toungon
:::~.nrl Zinme, for the.y both offered the King of Avtt tfl
fnrm a.llin.nces by marriage. His M a.jesty of Ava.
hmvPver d!:'clinPd both , n.nd took his own sister as his
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chief qneen. But towa rds the close of the year 972
(A. D. 1610. ), tit e King of Zium e sent one of his
daughters by a concubine, to the King of Ava.
On Tuesda,y the 15th of waxing Wagaung 971
(A u g ust 1ti09 .), the King cif 'l'oun goo died, and six
da,ys after, his son N a.t-Shin-N aung ascended the
t hron e, ass uming tbe title of King Thil! a-thura
(>:-'i lta- ·' iira). The very next, year the K iug of A V<t
in vacled Touugoo with a fo rce of 500 elephants,
10.000 h orses, a ucl 120,000 men. Aftet· a siege of
some months , the Kiug· of roungoo tendered his
submission on Friday the 2ud of waning Tawthalin
9/2 (September 1610.), but he was permitted to rul e
as <t tributary l<ing. About three months after, the
King of Ava returned til his ca pital, tctking with him
a grf>at. many of th e in'lubitants of Touu goo .
In Wa.gauug of the ye: tr 974 (A n ~u 'l t 1612),
Kala Nga-zin-ga of Than-lyin t•1g<>th e1·. with Binnyn
D::~la. of Motbuna invaded To un goo, th P f ,H·m er coming- up by wat er, a,nd the la tte r ma, rc bin~ by land .
'rh e garrison a.t Kyauk-Ma.w und er the command of
one of the kiu g's brothers was til.ken by surprise
nnd obliged to fa 11 back on Toungoo. Crippled and
depopulated only two yefl rs ago, 'l'oun gon was not
in a position t o offer an y resist a nce, and fell almost;
immediately. The Queen ;\ 1other s ucceeded in effectin g hnr escape to Ava. Of the in habitants, some
fled to -\ va, some were tfl.lren pri s"lBP. I'S to 'I'han-lyin
and MOthma. The "lm las" stayed a bout t en d ay s
in Tnnn goo, durin g which time they pluricl P.red and
pillaged to their he<u·ts ' con teo t, :md r educed to
ashes .the palaces and mnny other buildings. 'l ' he.v
then returned to Th a.n-i yin with t.heir booty, ta,king
with them the unfortun a te King of Toungoo.
The King of Ava Ee nt a force of l 00 elephants, 300
horse, and 20,GOO me n to go allll assist Toungoo, but
they had reac hed only <ts far as Yamethin when they
heard t hat I'ou ng()IJ had fa ll e 11 , and tile ki11g already
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taken away. T hey were therefore recalled to Ava,
·and pt·epclrations on a very grand scale were made
fi)J' the in vasion of Than-lyin. A very noticeable
feature in tbe invad ing forces on this occasi<m is the
very large ntUlJ ber of W<Lr bon.ts which were not
fewer than 800, a.ud there were 300 transport boats
besides. These were ladeu with a great many hatt.ering c1wnons and scali ng ladders, and manned 'by
30,00() men . The land forces comprised of GOO
e lPphauts, 700 horse, and 130,000 men. Both
di visions of the army left Ava in Pyatho 974
( J.wuary 1612). Kala Nga zin-ga must have had
~L very gre<Lt confi <
1ef]ee i11 himself to think of resisting a. siege, or vfn·y proba.bly, he expected foreign
aRsiRt.n.nce from Goa. Th e King of Ava took the
11ecesmry preca ution not to let th e Kala esca.pe, by
having his war boats stationed at such waterways aR
wou ld offer the Kala. a. passage out. It is somewhat
interest.ing to hnow the details of t he attack on Tha.nlyin,asd9scribed in th e Hmanww Yaza.win. Repeat-ed
attempts were IIHtde to storm the fort by scalin g the
wa ll s, but the st(lr,ning parties were a lways foiled in
their attempts by the defenders pouring down redpepper water anJ ( boiling) wax of the dammer bee,
in addition to us in g fire a.rms. Eve ry such attempt
was attended with heavy losses. But the King of
Ava. wa<: not to be easily bHffled. A mine was dug
hom t.he besieger's camp till it strucl< the base of
t.he wooden palisades of the town. Then, after midnight ou the ni ght of t l1 e 7th. of waxing 'fagu
( Apt·il ), a. gen e ra l assault on the fort was made. But
the assaulting parties we re, as before, foiled in their
attempt, owing to the shower of red-pepper W<tter,
Loiling damm er bees-wax, and pots of live coal
(charcoal ). At this sta~e, however, men were sent
i11to the mine to haul the base of the wooden
}-><tlisades by ropes, and by this means three posts
were laid low, and a breach Effected. Through the
lu·each, tlte besiegers poured in and ove rpowered t.be
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d(·fe,l(lers. 'rhe town was given up to pillage, auc1
it is sairl that there was not a single soldier who did
not get some sort of booty.
K<da Ng-n.-zin-ga W<LS securP-d, and vn beiug
questioned why be had the audiwi ty to encroach on
Toungl)o, he replied thn.t he only availed himself of
tbe offer of the King of Toungoo to lHwd ove1· the
kingd om to him. Evidence wa.s adduced that the
Kiug of 'I'oungoo did send a letter to the Kala, bu't
what itr,; co11tents were, was not proved. On this
flim sy evidence, the unforturmte King of l'oungoo
was coude rnu ed to an ignominious death in the ceutre
of the t.owu. A worse fate awaited Nga-zin-ga.,
who wrts ordered to be impaled in fl-out of his own
hnuse, ~t,ud to be exposed to the view of the public.
The principalre<tso:1 given for hi:; executiou and the
mode of carryi ug it out, was that he was heret.ic and
a sacrilegious despoiler· of pagndfts.
The orcler was
canied out to the very letter, teu days after the capture of the town ; thus ended the carPer of this
foreign ad venturer who, from f1 very low position,
r ose t.o be practically a petty king in Han t hawadi,
though Rho rt.-lived was thP- power to which he was
not born. Hetween four· ;.t.nd five hundred Kflla
Haringyi men n.nd women of N ga -zin-ga's nfltinnality,
inc lu ding his own kith find kin, we re sent up to Ava
and 1mrde to reside tl 1ere.

A bout a month aftPr, the King of Ava left
Tban-lyin to go to Hantha.wa.di, but before he had
reach ed h'is destination, news was received of the
arrival of five ships la,d~n with about 3000 Kala.pat.bi mereenaries, who ha,d been sent for by N gazm-ga. Of these five ships, on ly one managed tn
escape; th& rest were capt.ured.
The Burmese
chronicler mentions that Nga-zin-ga knew well that
lri s eapture of Tnungol• wou ld not. be overlool(ed by
tbe Ki11g of Ava, a 11d ev en if overlouked, the rnerr.enarifls wuuld conrP in ha,nily, as it was his ·inten-
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tion to take Prome with their aid, and on the fall
of Prome, to march on to Ava itself. Not long after,
another ship laden with t -r easure and mercha.ndise
arrived from the town of Asi ( Acheen ), h!:tviug beeu
seut there by N ga-zin-ga to tmJe in his wife's name
This was also captured.
On arrival · at Hant.hawadi, the Kiug of Ava.,
who was pract ically the suprP.me king of Burma.
proper and Hanthawadi, resided in ~ temporary
palace; and th ither went, early in 97.') (A. D. 1613 ~.
Binnya Da.la, governor of MiHta.ma, to tender his
submission. He had to t;tke the oath of allegiance a;nd
the title of Binnya Dama.yaza was conferred on him .
.Binnya Paran, governor of Ye, was ordered to resiile
in Hauthawadi, and one of the king's brothers, the
Sagaing Min, was ~ent there with a force to ga.JTison
the town. The King of Yod,tya ordered the governor
of Daw~ ( Tavoy) to go and captLlre the Burmese king's brother at Ye, and to send him up to the
c<~ pi tal.
The governor .of Dawe marched on Y e ani!
surpt·ised the garrison, as the
aga,ing Min apprehend~d no danger frorn tha.t :]_nartet·, hinking that
Dawe was lqyal to the supreme king. The SagaingMin wa.s talcen away to Dawe, and while he wa.s being convAyed by boa.t to Yodayil-, the sq,vage Lawas
rPscned him with the intention of restoring him. to
t.nP sup1~me king. He was, however, 1etaken by
the govel'llor of Da we.
After the c:~pture of T!tan-lyin, the suprA!lH:!
king appean*l to lta\1-e fixP.d his residence in
Hanthawadi, though residing only in a t Pmporary
palace. In Nada.w 975 ( Deeem ber 1613 ), lt e went
to Motta.ma. iwd there lP.arnt what had happAtwd i 11
Ye.
He irnmedi;~.tely despatched a force of 80
elephants, !OOo horse, a.nd 40,000 men to D<~. we, a.ntl
hi tnself went on t.o Ye.
The guvel'llor of Dn.w<! 111 ~t
tlt.e Rm·mes-e forces outside the t.own, but he wao:
killetl in the fight, ~utt1 the t.own was captured by tht3
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Burmese. T.he forces then retumed to Ye, after
leaving a small detachment to ganison the tuwu .
Almost immediately after their arriva l in Ye,
a force of 120 elephants, 1200 horse, aud 40,000 meu
was despatched to ·1 auinthari (Tenasserim). The
Burmese cou ld not get to the town of Taninthari, as
they were separated from it by a river. and they had
no bo.~ts to cross the river. The King of Yodd.ya tried
to cut off the cornmunicatiou of th e Hurmese army
with their Kmg by felling big trees 0;1.11d bamboo
His Majesty of
g-roves, and blocking the' way.
Yodaya, also sent a'force consisting of eight br igades,
uuder the cdmrnand .o f Oya \Vin aud Binnya U. An
eugagement took pla,ce, in wh ich Oya Peiksi and Oya
'l'hu-wunna-la uk wet:e the first to be forced to retire,
and subsequently the whol e eight brigades were defeated. The Siamese army returueJ to Yudaya and
the Burmese forces to M()ttama, whither the supreme king had returned fro1u Ye .
No mention is
made in Hwatu~tw histOI'J as to wbether '] auiut.hari
was tallen and occupied by the Burmese, on this
occasion.
Whi le the supreme king was stil l st<~ying at
M6ttct.ma, he leamt of the fo~lowing affairs in Zinme
( Chi eugmai ). I'\awrata Minsaw, n. son of Ki11g
Hayin Nauni Kyawdin Nawrata, who had been King
of Zir.tue since the yeH,r 941 (A. D. 1579.) died; by
his chief queen he had one daughter who had bl-en
given in marri1~ge to the King of Yodaya, and t ltree
sons, th~ eldest of whom, Tuhwng Pri nce, 11Htrried a
d;tugltter of His Si;tmese Majesty a.ud resided at the
Siamese capital; the two others, Minye Dei kba and
Th;tdo Kyaw, li ved in Zinme. Ou the death of Nawrata :\'J ins<~W, the miui~ters, Tl1atJP-lou and Thau-la.u,
invited Tuhtuug Prince to come over aud assume
S!IVPreignty . The pr.ince ca1ue wit.h a small force,
but befo1e he could get t,, Zinme, the two ministers
cbange<l their minds and supported Minyi~ Dt" il< ba
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in his claim to the throne. When he arrived in
Zinme, he became awa.re of the change of front in
the two ministers, and therefore euC<Lmped outside
the town. But befot·e the two bl'Others came face
to face, the elder got some affection of the throat
accompanied by mumps, which soon grew worse and
proved fatal. The ~ia.mese forces who accompanied
him then returned to Yodaya.
Not very long after,
the two fbkle ministers deposed Mi nye Deikb<t and
made him a monk, a.t the same time raiiling his
younger brother, Thado-kyaw, to the throne. The
Burmese Monarch thought it a fitting opportunity
to go ancl take possession of Zinme, and accm·dingly
he left Mottama in Kason 9i6 (May 1614). His march
was so slow on account of big trees and bam boos
fAi led a.eross the way to impede his advance, that he
had to enlist the services of the hi ll Lawas to show
him the way. When eventual ly be reached Labdn, the
governOl' of Lawi n. hearing of the auv;tnce of thA
.Hurmese forces , gathet·ed in men and provisions in t.o
the town
The Burll!ese went on to Zinme; where
they wBre :tskecl to go and attack Lawin, as there
Wli.S no one in z;nme to .fight against tl-.em.
Hi~
Hurman Majes ty w€'nt to .La win, ancl encamped nAar
the town. Jt wa.s reported to him that, the army
w.t.s very short. of provisions, and there W<tS no mea.ns
of replenishing thAir store. His Majesty ~aid that
in that ca.~P., thP-J should try and capture the town as
quickly as p<~ssible, and with this object he <WderPrl
the camps to be removed to wi t.h; n a '' T<t " ( 7
cubits about 153 l£ng lish inchAs) of t.he moa.t . On
inspection of the camps, that, of Mone ~awbwa was
fonnd to be farther removed from the moat tha.n
the prer;cribAcl limit. The Sa.wbw<J. fi-lMing punis hmAnt., which might pr·ob<thly meft t l .dea.th, fled from
the camp with a ll his meu. An :tttenJpt wa.s made
to capture him , but he ma.<le good his esc•tpe. In
the rneaut.imE>, about a third· of the i11 vesting for~es
were shnving, :-t.Jtd the genera ls, except one Minyc~
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Thihathu, solicited the King to raise the siege and
return. M inye-Thihathu, on the other hand, begged the King to persevere for about half a month,
as he expected to be able to make an entry at a
place near his camp. He sa.id, the sick, the starving,
and the disabled could be sent back ahead to go by
slow marche!l. His advice, coupled with the hope of
success preva.iled on His Majesty. Fortunately
for the starving army, the governor of A.nan arrived
a few d~tys later to tender his submission, bringing
with him sixty bullock loads of rice.
Thado-kyaw, King of Zinme, had from the ver·y
beginning, appealed to Linzin for help, and on the
arrival of the allies from Linzin, they were taken
into the city. He could not, however, avail himself
of their assistance as he died not long after. On his
death, them inisters took his elephant and his regalia
and presented them to the Burmese King, iu his
camp at Lawin. His \·l ajesty sent the same ministers to go and infm·m the chief of Lawin of the fact of
their master's death. The chief lost hea.rt on heitring the sad news, and surrendered abnut a fortni~ht
later. The Burmese \1onarch was highly pleased
with this unexpected turn of affairs. He rewarded
Minye-Thihathu by giving him Anan, :tr1u the governor of Anan was given Zinme, in recognition of his
valuable and timely help. He left Zinrne in Kason
977 (May 1615.), and arrived at Hanthawadi in
W azo ( July ) following.
The supreme king did not forget the desertion
of Moue Sawbwa during the siege of Lawin, and
was bent on punishing him. So in Nayon 983
(June 1621), he sent his younger brother Minye
Kyawzwa with a force of 150 elephants, 1000 horse,
and 40,000 meu to ~o to Kyaing-tOn, whither the '
Sawbwa had fled. The Shan chief had appealed to
Linzin fur help and he was encamped on the east
bank of Me Pein (Me Ping), with a i:lmall force of
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Linzin allies. The Burmese advance forces arrived
near the river about :i A. M. One of the brigade
commanders, Minye-Kyawdin proposed an immediate
attack, as he doubted whether the Linzin forces
would ever give battle the next morni.ng. Minye
Kyawzwa thought it better to wait till next morning,
first, because all the forces had not yet arrived, and
secondly, they had no infol'mation as to the str.e ngth
of the enemy. During the night the Linzin forces
retreated leaving the Sawbwa quite helpless. He
had no alteruative but to throw himself on the
mercy of the Rurmese commanders. He explained
that it was not disaffection or disloyalty that had
prompted him to leave his post, but the fea.r of what
might have befallen him had act.uated his flight. A
report of the s"urrender was sent to Hantbawa.di, when
an order from His Majesty came that Minye-Kyaw- .
din and Thibaw Sawbwa, two brigade commanders,
and Baya-kamani, a lieutenant commander, were to
bring Mo11e Kawbwa to Hanthawadi. On arrival,
they were asked why they ha.d allowed the Linzin
forces to escape. and they replied that th~y could offer
no reason, inste<td of rightly throwing the blame on
Minye-Kyawzwa. His Majesty was so displeased
with their conduct that he exiled Thibaw SA.wbwa.
t.o Ye, and Baya-kamani to Dawe, while Minye
Kyawdi11 was ordered to be confined for seven day~,
but before the end of the week, he died.
Early in 984 ( A. D. 1622 ), an expPdition
was despatched againRt Kyaingron, in which
Min,re-Kya.wzwa.'s forces, who still remained in
the 8ha.n StRtes, also co-operated. Owing, it. is
said, t•> the long distance, and the proximity of the
area of operations to Chinese territory, the supreme
king thought it necessat·y to send a reinforcement
under his other brother Tha.dn-Da.ma.ya.za., in Nadaw
985 (December 1623). The Sa.wbwa of Kyaingron
surrendered and <L report to that effect was sent t.o
the r.apHal. His Ma.jest.y ~ent ordE't's that tlw
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Sawbwa should be reinstated in his principality, after
the oath of allegiance had been administered to him,
and that his children and brothers were to be sent to
Hanthawadi as hostages. Further, he ordered his
two brothers to remain in Kyaingron, makiug preparations for an expedition against Linzin, as it was
his intention to invade Linzin the next yea1·.
In the meantime, the :;;awbwa of Kyair;g-kaung
rebelled, au(l made himself secure in the town of
Anan. To suppress thi:> 1ebellion, only a small force
was despat.ched from the capital, the forces under
his two brothers being ordered to en-operate with it.
They attacked A nan and subsequently Kyaingkaung, and captured both in 986 (A. D. 1624,9. The
Sawbwa ()f Kyaing-1 on and his brother. who was
Sawbwa of Maing-si. again rebe led, but. they wer·e
soon captured and executed in988 (A. D. 162o.)without n'~fPrtluce to the capita I.
Towards the close of the Jl~a r 988, the roy a I
astrologers foresaw some d~nger to His Majesty, and
to avert it they advised him to go and stay on the
west of the ( Pegu) river. While residing there he
was assassiuat~d, on Tbursrtay the 8th of waxing first
Wazo 990 (July 1628.), by Minye Deikba. one of his
sons by a concubine , lt appeared that Minye DPikba
was in constant attendance on his fatiJer, and being
permitted t0 stn.y within the temporary palf.ce building, obtained opportunit.ies to form an undue
intimacy with one of his father's conoubines, who
was the daughter of the Sawbwa of K yaing-ton.
When the 111atter could no longer be concealed, it
was reported to the King, to whom the g uilty parties
confessed their guilt. TlJe father was not so greatly
incensed as the nature of the crime -and the parties
conc~rned should have made him, but. !Je simply
frightened his son by threatening thnt he would he
fried alive. The tenified prince thought his father
J·eally meant what he said, aud consequently p:<\nned
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the assassination to escape a tlrea<'lful rleath. Thus
closed the career of King Maha Damayaza who, though
less illustrious than Bayin Naung Kyawdin Nawrata,
was, nevPrtheless, a distinguished and powerful monarch
in the histot·y of Burma. He had succeeded in bringing Burma propPr and Hanthawadi undet· one rule, in
fact , in recon~ ring King Bayin Naung Kyawdin
N!\wrata's empil'e, except thr fot·eign tribntary kingdoms lik e Yoda~·a, L inzin , and Lawaik. which it ''"as
hi:; intention to recovet· also, had he not met his neath
at the hamh of hi:> so n. He is also knnwn in Burmese
history as A.nn.nkpet- lun-}lintaya (th e King who passPd
away on the west side), beeause h e met an unnatural
t1eath on the west side of the town of Hanthawadi.
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CHAPrrR XV.
PEG\...\~D

The. fat.,; (,f Pt'gu was for the mom ·· llt t'lecidrrl hy

The King of

°1 ccuples the
.,ram.

Araksan

Bl¥R~IA AG.\l~ l~~lTBD.

prt~;; e nc e of Port.nQ"uese ad venture rs. who swarnwr1
~~

·

in Arakan a11d the Jl t>ighbouriug rr•1111tries. 1 The
King c.r· .A.1·akan ar thi~ time was Mt> ng· Rfl;ja~yi, IYho
had. tak Pn tlw .'llnhHmmada.n name ofSalimShah . 2
Hi~ son . .\!Pll~- Kh a maung. had comm:lll•le.l the fl.-rt
and 1u·nn- ,,h.ch Ci.l-I.Jf.l •'l'ato:>; [ with t.he King of Tan11f!·n
in the :;i>'gt' nf th.;- capita l uf p,..g-u . Til t' prince. whPtl
leaving tu r r111rn h(Jmt". with th t' h out.\ h e had 1\l'qniretl. p!act>d a .!.!·a rri;;on in th e porr. r•f Th :~nhlyin.
l'allen by E!urOJ)Pa n" S: riam. lt wa :; at rltat tim t' the
prin cipal sf-a port of the king<'lom. and renntint'cl ;;o
until sup,· r~Nled h~- Rang-ouu. The 1\ i 11~ el f A r;tkan
rl ete rmined ti"• retain :-'~' riam, but ;:n11· that a~ thE'
P ortuguese had co mmanrl ot tht> ~f.a, lw eonlcl n .. ;
safp]y c1n sn with out th eir COlh:nrreu .::.,- . T(10 proud
openly tc• ask fot' rh eir a:;si~tance. he ~c · n~ht t o obtain
it by me:1 ns of c•n e of tlwit· own eou11trym..-n wlw was
in hi ;; st,l'l'i re. .For :;ome year,; thne h<i,[ bet:>11 in
Arakm a youn g- Portngnest'. uriginall_1· a :;hipbn~- .
wh o had sen·ed a" a menial in the palac-e. and was
trn.;terl hy th E' king as a fa,ithftll ~ervant. Hi s nallH'

1.

~P.e

chapter XVII I.

2. That t.hi.-> 1\in:.; wa,; knniVn b1· thi> m\nf<' t"
f•weigner~ iR ov irl e 11t from ti1e l)" rtnguPs 3. h ~<tn!'i,u t. wl11•
has writte n it Xilirnixa .
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,.hlllp de Bl'ito

was !'hi lip r.lf:'. Brito and :\icote. 1 Ht' \I'll$ St>llt by the
of A ra k·an to 111we r· harge o f' t. ]w cu;;tom-h on~e af,

appointed agent 1\tn_g
1. •

t 0 th e Kl n~

De Bl'lto seizes
the port.

ra auppo,.ted by
the Po,.tufgeso
Vlcei'Olf o India,

.

Syria.m, aud to rep1 esent the king ll'ith his . own
eOillltrynH-\n,
Tht:' eO IJillHtndant of the g-at'l'isnn was an
.A mkanese. Ht· had no autJwrity ovt' l' the Po1'tugue;;e
inl ;abitant,, wh o 1\' t"I'C g narnntet>d the; t>njoyment. of
theil' own !all's. De Brito app r•m·~ gt·aduall ? to h:-n·e
formed the plan of ht'C<IIIliug Jll ct.,;lr>r of the town nnd
pol't . He got permi::;;;iun to bni lrl a cn~tntn- lwu ~e of
brick _;_ a Jort VI' as afte1wards < omtructt·d a~ a protection to the CU3tom-house; and. by the boldnt-;,s ut' a
Portug·ue~e officer , Salvnd ,,. Ribe,no, the ArakanP,;e
commande r wa~ expell ed from the ,;etrlemeut. De
Brito wa" now supre 111 e as guvt>l'!llll'
He went to Goa
to set>k from the viceroy a u thol'i t.y to hold the town
und ... rhim. 0Luin£!; his ab -ence th t• kin~ of A1·akan sent
an a t·m~· ;w!'ns;; the monntajn:> nn(tt->1' the exp ... lle;rl co•nmnnrlant, 11·ho was al8n ,ioined by !':Pllh" t.t'llOps sent· by
the king of Prome. They came d ,)\\'11 th1:1 lnl.wadi awl
invt~sted Syriam. and beiug- joined by .a. largfl bod~· of
tlw Talaing- popula.tiou, continnerl the sieg<> fur eig·ht
month~.
Hibeyro w:i.:; act.i ng governor. and determin PrJ not t.o ~Ur l't'- lldt1l'. T" pt'l:'\' t'llt, hi;; C0111lt ryme n
from thinkiug of escapt> IYhi le ;mfft>rin g· t'nnn hnn gt->r,
he bnmt tJu·ee sh ip:; he hafl in ·the port. At lt>ngt h .
relief was sent b,v t-he vicero~·· and tht> invt>:;ting .fo1·r·e
withdrew. Hibeyro t.ook pt·nrleut, rut>asures t.n conciliate the Talaing ehiefs, who now offc~recl t.o acct->pt. de
B1·it.o a;; king- of Pegn .
He, in the meantinw, had
1
maiTieil thP. viee 1·o~ 8 niece a!Htreturned to Peg-u wit-h
tlle tit le of c:aptain-genei·al. Ht> had with him six ship::: _
and prnelnimed his l't't~ t>ption of the kingrlt•lll in t-he
·

n :une ofhis sovtlreign.

He pnt t he fnrt.ifieat.ions in

'1 he story of this advenlurer ir:~ 1olrl in ( lp
Hist,ry, vol. iii .. nn I in the nati\'e histnries of
A raka.n u-nd llurma . He is 11Hl!1tioned in the narrative
of tbe Hollanrl•-r traveller J<'lrll'i~. and in the lett-ers nf
the ._T, suit. ~~ ather s Bcwes and Lr'ernande?.
On~ of t. hes~
Fathet·s stateR that he went froru Arakan 'to Pe.!{n with
De Htico in A r>. 1600 ( l'ul'ehas' l'il!:(t'trll~, vol. ii. p.

1.

~ousa.'s

J74o l.
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Tho King of
Arakan attacks
5) rlam and is
defeated,

A, D. 1604.

order, built a church, and marked out the limits of
the cit,y, \\·hich , with prudent manage ment, might
become the capita l of a. great province n11tler t.he cro"·n
of Portu gal. Tht.• ki.11g of .:\.rakan was not cli~posed
to allow hi s furnJt:•t· oe t·vant to remain quieti.'· in his
nsurperl posit.ioll _
; bur kno\\'ing that de B1·ito was now
supported by th r Yicet"l) ~' - h e temp nrised. aml ;;eut
him a co mplim t-' nta.t'Y mes;;age . D · Brito t'or\\'arcled
a. rich pre;;ent t u hi& funner ma8t t- r. But tbi~ fabe
courte~y on b ut h :;;ide:::. was ~oon L"ltangt>d to open
W<ll'.
The 1\:in g of .-\rakau entered int o a league
"·ith the killg" of Taungu, and sent a force to Pt-'gn
under hi:' :;on :O.I eng Khamanng. ·Tht> army , t:mJbat•kt:d
in several huntlrtcl ve:>~ el:>, appt·o;;ched Syriam, an<l
the A rakane:w fioti Iln. \\'aS at one<> at racked by a few
P o rtugu e~e s hip ~
co mma.ndecl by Pi nneru.
The
~lt·akmH·~e \Yere tld'euted, anrl the pt·iuce was taken
pri:'Oll f l' ami c::t tTit:>d to SyriauJ. Dl' .Brito had t lw good
fee ling tu trt>at t.lw son ot hi;:; fot'lllRI' m:\~ter with gn~at
respect. Kt>nrthtle:;s, he demanclt>c1 a ran::;om of fift~
thousanc1 crO\YIIS for hi s release. Till· king of Arakan.
sooner than ~nbrnit to these term:::. dt't.ermined to
make another attt:>mpt to take the pOl't. Lt' ::tgued with
the king of Tann g u , they bnmgbt a nwre t'oi·midnblt>
lwEt to the attaek by lantl aml ~ea. .Pi11net·o gallantly
went out t.o fig-ht the assailing ves~els, Lnt f<tilecl aud
p erished by blowiu g up his own ship rather than bt'
taken prisoner. The allied fo•·ce wa;;: unable to
eaptnre t.he tmYn, and the king of Arakan having pale'\
the rarisom i!emandecl, the young prince was rt>le:\serl,

De Brito offends
the Talaings by
his evil deeds.

De Brito was now seeme.

The Talaing- chiefs

sought his friendship. and even the king ot Taungn
eutered into alliance with him.

Basse.in and all the

western side of th e delta w~~s independent.

Brito's son , Simon.

But de

married a da.ughter of Binya

Dala, the kin g of i\Iurt.ahan. who was tr;butary to
Siam,

and the Portuguese

intel"ests were

secured iu that important province.

tht>reby

The captain~
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general, however, instead of endt:>avourina to con·
"
ciliate the native population, fwm prudent selt-iutere~t·
,
if not ft·om a sense of justice, by showing respect
to their religious feelings, wantonly outraged them.
The native historians, Burme;,;e and Talaing,
record with int ense bittemess that the pagoda:'!
round the city of Pegu were dug iut.o and plundered
of the golden images, and precious stoueos, which
Bureng Naung had enshrinAd in those fabrics.
The people, deeply movecl at t.his saet·i lege, murmureo
among themselves that their race and religion would
be brought to an end. The perpetratm· of these outrages vainly sought to strengthen his government by
pressing Buddhist.s to become nominal Christians; for
the Portuguese historian speaks of a hundred thousand
convet·ts to Christiauity. While the fol'eign intrudet·,
by his arrogance and oppl'ession, was digging a pit for
his own tall, a power was rising in the countr·y of the
upper Irawadi which wa:; destined to avenge his oeeds
of injustice.
MgfaUng llam

Meng, King of
...,....., aon of
a11Nng Naung.

After the destruction of the capital of Pegu, and
when the supreme king had been carried as a capt.ive
to Taungu, his younger br·other, Ngyaung Ram Meng,
refrained from interfering in the affairs of the lowet·
country, and sought to establish his own authority in
the ancient kingdom of Burma. The country in the
valley of the Irawadi to the north of Pugr.n submitted
to him. His nephew, the king of Prome, seeing dant
ger to himself in this consolidation of power, determined to invade Ava, but was assassinated by one of
his own officers. w~o then declared himself king of
Prom e. N gyaung Ram Meng having st.rengthened
the defences of his capital, marched against the chiefs
of Mogaung and Mony~n, who had refused to_ pay
tribute. He was unsuccessful in this expedition, but
punished the chief of Bamoa, and exte•ded his autho·
rity along the Upper Sittaung to Ramethen. The
next three or four years were occupied in subduing
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the Shan state~, inelwling- the two stron~t·::-t, \\·hid1
before had rt~pnlst.'rl him. and whil e ;;o empl oyed tile
A. D. 1605.

His son, Maha

king died.

He was suect•eded by his snn, who took the title
H.al·a. His father , when on his

Dhamma RaJa of Maha Dharnma
destroovs Svrol am
and roelgns In deat.h-becl, had ~olt1mnly
Pegu.

A. 0.1608.

A.. D. 1610.

A.D.I612.

charg.ed him to re-e;;tabli;:h
thE> ernpir·e of Bnreng Naung, anci to rec ~ov t> r Prurn'~
without dt>lay. The north ern and eastem P.han st.att•s
had at thi:> time been brought undRr eontrol, but
it Wtlti not until three years lat.et· t.hat. Prome \\·as
taken, aftc•r <tn inve:>tm e nt of eight mont h::!.
The~
n ~ Ul"per'ti life was spared, anci the king appointec1
hiB own brother gove.rrwr of the town. Ht• t.hen
returned to A.va, a'nc1 received friendly mr::;::>age->
fl'olll the king:> of Aralmn, Taungu, n.nrl ?.immi:•, who
saw t.hat he wn.:s likely to become ma:4er of a!l
He next marcht>rl against Tanngu. ThP. king <:>f
that, st.at e, mtmed ~atsheng, wns the son ot him wh .;.
hari t.akt>.n tlw cap it<.! of Pegu. He a.greP<l to lweunw
trihntary to hiR eon~in, awl yielrleci some of b i,;
family as hostages of his firlelit.y. By this ad he broke
faith 11·ith rle Brito, who, wit.h the king of M:u-tahan,
lerl an army t.o Taungu n.nfl nnulP Nat.ohl"'r<g· pri so nt·r-.
'!.'hey plu.nrlerecl the city, burnt the palace, an:1 t.he; l
ret i t•ecl.

The Bnl'lnesf• king- rlet.(•rminecl t.l pnni sh t.l<it:
in~nlt to hi ~ aut.h·>rit.y, and at onc;e pr•ppare1l t,o atJ:wk
rlP BriJu 111 hi:; ::;trongholcl.
.Hi;; ar·r·ar<g('lltf'nt.~
were mn1l e with grrat. earo, as hP knew t.he Pnt.et·pri,;'
would he one of clifficult-y; but ht:• would allow
of no dt>lay , and :;ending forward all hi;: t( ,):(;,•:;
by laucl and river on their \\'H}' to 1\·gn, ht> hirnrwif
left, hi :; capital early in December of the ,;a rn e year.
Befor·t~ the clo~e of the year the BHt' t:Je:;e. l10sh; ha(l
g-atlwred round ~yriarn by laHd and water. Tht• king
was ehidl.y a11xion:; that the hat.t•c l rl t~ Brito sh<>t!lcl not.
e:;eapt>, :111cl all the unt.ld.ti <)11 the :;ea-c:on::;t· \\"\'!'•• \'t~.t : -

(
lantly wat,chec1.
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The Portug-twse governor, though l1e

had been so reck less ly aggressive, w aH utterly anpropared to resist att::t.ck.

l:Ie was short of powder ; h e

had lately al lo wed many of his Europeans t o go t o
Jnflia ; and had only one hunclr·ed Portuguese in the
garrison . (

1

)

T he plan of the Burme;;e king, who

had no gum to batter th e fvl'G, waa by stl'iet blockarle
to starvE\ th e inh abitauts ; and so effectually was t.h i.
perforrner1, that after thirty-tout· days d e Brito se nt
to beg mercy.

No a n s wer was g1ven.

Th e king of

A.rakan sent a fleet of fifty boat;;, hoping yet to reco~· e r
his authority in t he port, but these were a ll taken by
the besieger s.

At len g th a Talaing chief in the town,

opened one of th e gates, and the b 3 ~ i eger;; e.ntered
A. D. 1613.

at night dm;ing t h e first week .of A. pt•il.

De Brit.o,

the sac ril eg iou;; wretch who <lestt·oye<l pagor'las, a s is
remarked in the Burmese hi story when his puni shm ent is r p,Jated, was irnpt'L lerl on a high st.<Lke bt'f•1re
his own hou se, and so liv en for three rlay s iT) dreadfnl
agony. Mo~ t of t he lead ing Portngese were executed,
an rl the rema ind er , as well as de Brito';; wife , anc1
many of mi xed race, were se nt. a~ ~ h ves to Ava. 'rh eir
d escendants are st ill to b e found there, and at·e known
as natiYe Christians. The Burm e;;e kin g took care
t.hat. de Brito's son Rimon, who wn.s at Martabfl.JJ,
shouln not escape , and he was put to cleath. The
king ot l'aung- u, no rloubt , wa ~ ;; in) ilarly disposerl of,
though i~. is said he rlied cL natural d eath . A few days
aftet· th e surrenrler, fiv e ;;hip :; h-le n with arms and
powd er, sent by th e \' L0eroy from Goa, a tTiver! to
relieve Syt"iam. Somewhat later a ship be lvngi ng r.o
cle Brito's wife came in from Ach in lad en with proVlstons. All but one of these were take n by th e
victors, and the fo r tune of Ma.ha Dhamma 1~~jfi, pt· e..

- -- ----·-.. --·-·----- - - - - - ·- - - - - - - --

l. The siege of Syri<~.m is described in det <Lil by
Paris de Sousa, who co ndemns the evil cr) nduct of de
Brito as well as his uegl1ect to f.Jl' Ovide u.gaius" aa
attack.
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A.D.IB05.

v-ailed on every side. rrhe king of Mart.alxm submitted, and for the present was allowed t.o cont inue as
tributary king. The king of Siam harl sent a force
to watch events, which advanced to Y e. But that
kingdom could no longer c-ontend with Burma. Thewarrim·-king Byanarit had died at Zimme, when he
was believed to be on his march to !l.ttack Ava. Hisbrother, who succeeded him, reigned only five years,
after which a disputed succession and civil war, kept.
t-he Siamese employed at home for some years.
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CHAPTER XVI.
PJWU AND BURMA-STRUGGLE F'OR
SUPf~EJ1:AOY-BR1illF SUCCESS
OF PF_iGU.

Maha Dhamma
Raja recove"s
the empll'e of
Bul'eng Naung.

A. 0 • 1615•

A. 0.1578

.A. D. 1615.

A. D. ltsl6.

AJte.r t·hE< capture of Syrimn th e king of Bm·ma
hi1n se lf iu a camp near the 9ity of Han_

es t a bli ~ h erl

sawadi. He was ctetermin erl to recover t.he whole
no minion which had been ruled by his gra.nclfath er.
Towa rd~ th e enrl of th e year he marched to Martaban,
from whence he se 11t a body of t.roops und er his
brother, which oceupie.d Tavoy. anrl a detachm ent was
sent to the town of Tenasseri rn. The latter place was
defend erl by some Portu g ue~ e in thA RPI'vice of the
king of Siam. T hey had four g·alliots, from the· fire
of which the Burmese suffered con s id erab le loss, before they could enter th e town.

'rhe king n Hxt tnm ecl his attention to Zimme.
The great Bureng Naung hacl mad e one of his
sons tributary king of that state. On th e death of
'l'harawadi ~1 eng , hi s three sons di;; puted th e throne,
aml the youngest, Thn.d ('gyoa, apparently by a cknowledging th e supremacy of Siam, was successful. The king, in pn·r ~ uance of his plan to restore
the empire, marched on Zimrne from Martaban,
and reached th at, city in t.he summer. 'l'hadogyoa
made but a feebl e rP.,; i,; t.ance, was tak en prisoner, and
being a traitm·, is no more mentioned. Most of the
leading 'Officers of the state were sent prisoners tv
Pegu, and the king r~;>main e d there for a year,
settling the count.ry, and devising measures for furth er
operations . He prud ent ly abstained from interfering
with .Laos, and returned to P egu , leaving one of his
sons n,s govem or with the titl~ of Mengre Dippa. 1 He
1. In Purch as' " Pilgrims," vol. v. P· 1006, is the
:;tory of an Englishman, named Thomas Samuel, who
had heen sent to Zimme from Siam, "to discover the
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agalu took up hi s aboc1 e in camp, and when the city

ha.u l::ee11 t.horoughly put in order, eut.ert>d it towards
th e end of the year-. He diligent.ly attendecl to the
affairs of the kingdom , appointe(l B.ur·mese, Shans, aml
Talaing::> to administer t.he districts.
PI'Om e,

Taungu,

and Z .i mme,

Burma pr·oper,

were

governed

by

tributary kings or viceroys ; Martaban and Tenasserim
by govemors ; and Pegu was: under the
government of th e su preme king himse l£.

direct

.

•

..

During the remaindt•rr of this kingrs reign no
g reat

public

even t.s are

recorded.

He continued

to hold his court at t.he ancient capital of Pegu,
F:lis you nger brot.her, M engre Kyuaswa, was tributary
king m

Ava.

Another

brother,

Thado

Damma

Raja was tributary king in Pr·oo1e.
king

him self cYccasionally held

'r!1e supreme
his euurt in A. va.

Nome of the Shmt st.ates at inter-vals g'we -tr·ouble,
a nd a n t'Xpedition a~ain s t Kyain~ Hung or Yun
was made, the ehief of which state had withheld
payment. of t.r·ibute. The king sin<'Nely desired to
do justice to all. A handsome bell was cast and
hun g at t, ~e palace ,g-ate, on which was an inscription
in the Burmese ancl Tataing fanguages, ex hort.ing:eom plainants to ~trike the b ell and the king would
h ear their cry. 2

Yet t hi s benefieent king met his

in consequence of a palace scandal in which
his nwrr son was concer t1erl. alHl who, in t he· Wt)l'ds

d P<1t h

trH.de of that cnunt.ry. "
Being there when t.he c·ity was
captured, he with all other strangers was carried to
Pegu. H e di ed : but in a letter f.rorn one William
:vte-thold, it <Lppears that his property was given up by
ot·der of the king, who signified his desire thH.t the
English should trn.de with his cou otry. An order to
t.hat effect,, '·wri tte n on a palmitto leaf," was brought
to Masulipat<HU iu April 1619 by two Englishmen from
Pegu.
~ee

2. J?or the curious subsequent history of this. bell,
not e n.t t!te end nf this chapter.
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of the Burmese chronicler, "committed a.n unutterable crime."
The deed was perpetrated ;lt a.
temporary palace on the west bank of the ri:ver of
P~gu, from whence this king is now best known as
Anaukphet Lwun Meng, or the king who passed away
.on the west side.
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VIII.
On the deat.h of King Ma.ha. Da.•na.ynza or
Awwk-pet- lun .\1iutavll, his son and assassi n Minyt>
Deikba ascauded the throne. Thado Dama.ya. nt a11tl
Miuye Kya.wzwa, t.he brothers of the deceased
monarch, were in the Shan ~tHtes of KJa.ing-ron
and 1\yaing-thin, trying to sulx'lue the rebellious
chiefs of those states. An a.ttelllpt was mHde by
Minye fleikb<t to pla.y one brother off the other. by
se 11 ding " 'essengers to eaeh i11dividuaily, ashi11g one
to try aud kill the other. Hut Thado DanHtJHZ<.I.
was forewarned by thR arrival of <t.li exprf'SS mounted
messenger from Ha.ntha wadi, twelve days aftP.r the
de<tth of his brother, he h;• ving made arrangementH
to h:-~. ve news iu the capit.n. l conveyed t.o him in
that IU<t.tlller. The two brothRrs made their way t•\
Ava, ;wcl while sti li endea.vourin~ to enter the
umthel'll CH pi t<d, t.he p• in ci p;d attendants of Mi 11 yi~
Deikba sP. ized a.11d placed him in the cust()1ly of
Minye N"~twrata.
A deputation was then sent
to T ltadcJ lhlllayaza, iuvit.ill!;! him to come t1}
Ha.ritil<LW<ldi H.'lld a.SilUlll8 sovereign a.uth•ll·it.y . The
forces oppo~ing him tenclf\red their subtuission 011
1wcomill~ :~ware of the deposition and captivity nf
Minye Deikb>~. He went to Hant.hawadi , a nd n11
arr·ival, cli'Of'l"Ml t,be (•xec ution of Minye i >eil\h;~,
S<~yi n g that a parricide drserved no co11sidera.te
t.I'PH.t.lllellt.
F(lllowi11~ th~' PX>L itlpl e of his
brothe •·, l1 e
Jeferred t iH• ce! ebr;~tion nf his · corona.ti"n, a11d
nutr·el 1P.d ag<~iut't Zi11tne wit!J a force of t bir tytiV(> l,rig;~des. 01 1 t he 5th. of waning ~adaw 992
( Deceml>f."· ]():~(1. A. D.). Zintue was not eHptured
till '1\-tgu 9!-J ·I, ( \ pril t632. A. ll . ), iL nd on tlte fH.ll of
Zin1ne. t l• e .. .: a"Vbw<til of KyH.i!!g-r(\u H.nd Kyaing-h)n
CH me allll ten dereol t hRi r su lnniss ion.
I.' he ::-;a.w bwa
of .\·laing·-kwin however, he'd nut., :wd a. fin·ce of
100 elephH.nts. !000 lwrse. and 40.00 • men wafi ~ e nt
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against him, under the command of the King's
brother, Minye Kyawzwa. Repeated. assau lts on the
town having fai led, the Rurmese force was obli ged
to lay siege which lastP.d Eight months. The inhabitants we re practically sta r ved out; and one
night, when the defende rs were too enfeebled to
offer any resi s tH.nce, the Burmese forces entered
the town. After this, Minye Kyawzwa returued to
Zinme to join the KingLeaving a force of to
occupy Z in me, H is Hurman ivjajesty left for Han thawad i in Tabodwe 994 (Febr uary 1633 A. D.) ,
and arrived at his capital the following Tagu
(April ).
Soon after his arrival, gnwd preparations were
made for hi s co ronation; and ou ·F'rida.y t he 9th
of waning Nadaw 995 (December 1633. A. D), h e
was forma ll y crowned, assum in g the title of Thiri
Thudarnayaz<L Vlah a Dibadi (Siri ~udhammaraja
Mahadh ipa,ti ).
Ou Fr iday the 8th. of wu n1n g Pya.tho 9!15

( J au uary 1634 A. D ), a m issiou was sent to
Yodaya, with a ietter from His Burman Maj esty to
tbe Kiug of Yodaya,; but wha,t t he contents of
the letter w6re, are not mentioned in the Hman uan
history.

ln Pyatho 996 (.Tanuary 1635 A. D .) , t h e King
weilt to Ava to gn through a second coronation ceremony, wh ich was performed. in Nayun 997 (Ju ne 1635
A.D. . He t heu appointed his brother Minye Kyawzwa, as U pfl.yaZll. In accordance with fl so lem n
reso lve ma.de while he was still a prince, be sta rted
building· a pa.goda wh ich he call erl Yazarnan is ul a
( K~ja.ma l).i cu la), and enshrined in i t a n im age of Buddha. C>~.s t in pure go ld, equal to his own weight. It
was predicted th at. h e wou ld D(>t li ve to finish t be
p<LgodR, and th e prediction proveu true, as he died
on Tlnusday the lOth of waxin g Tawthalin 1010
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1648 A. D .), before the" ti" (umbrella)
was put on the pagoda. He is also known as ''Thalun
Miutaya '' His brother whom he had appointed
Upayaza pre-deceased him, having died on the 12th
of waning ~econd Wazo 1009 (August 1647 A. D.).

,. .

r" ,·•

Minye Yand!trneik the son of the decea.sed
King, ascended the throne, assuming tbe title of
'l'hiri Nandct Thudamayaza ' Pawara Dibadi (Siri
Nandct Rudhammaraja Pavariidhipati).
Re appointed t.he eldest of his three brothers, as Upayza.
with the title of \1inye Thihathu; the second brother was mane governor of Toungoo, and th e third,
governor of Prome. The Upayaza, however, died
about five years later, and his son wa.s given the
rank instead.
The greater pn.rt of this J< ing's reign was
occupied in repelling the incursions of the ehinese. ·
On :Vlonday the 1st of w:~.xing Wagaung 1022
(A ngust 1660 A. D.), a force of two brigades wa.s sent
to Zinme, but for what purpose it is not stated, most
proha bly to relieve the garrison there.
A scateity of food followed HS a consequence
of the frequent incursions of the Chinese, who
plundered and pillaged the country and robbed the
people, dunng the tirne they were round about Ava.
'fhe unpaid levies from the outlying provinces, ·
summoned to .Ava for t.he defPnce of the cflpital ,
found it impm;sible to maintain themselves, when
rice was sold at exorbitant ra.tes by the King 's
concubines. M.n.ny were ar.tually 's tarving, and it
i~ not l'lut·pt·ising that the army should, in the
circumstances, become disaffected and disloyal.
They went t0 the governnr of Prome who had been
summoned to the capital to defend it ag-ainst the
f'hinese, and asked him to depose his brother and
assume sovereignty. On Friday the 7th. of waxing
Nay611 1023 (June 1661 A.. D.), the governor of
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Prome availed himself of the oppo•·tun1ty, entered
the palace with a force, and surprised thA King who
surrende1·ed himself to the mArcy of his brother.
At first, the deposed King and his fami ly, consistin~
of his ehief queen and son and grandson, were
provided with a suitable residence and maintained
properly by the new Sovereign, but not for very
long. On the advice of his ministers, the King
sanctioned the execution of his deposed brother,
his chief queen, son and gnl.lldson, by drowning
them in the Chindwin river.
On Wednesday the full-moon day of Tawthalin
1023 (September 1661 A. D. ) , he was formally
crowned Kiug, assuming the title of Mitha Pawa,ra
Oamayaza Lawlmdibo:tdi ( Maha Pavara Dhammaraja
Lokadhipati ).
Reports having been received that the people
of M6ttama were plotti11g a revolt, relying on
the support of Yodaya, a force was sent to
Pegu in Tabaung 1023 (March l662 ), to be in
,readiness in rase of need. And in Tazaung-m3n
1024 (November 1662.) , forces by land and water
were sent to Mottama. At the same time, a force
was despa.tched to Zinme, as it was reported that
an army from Yodaya was going up to attack
Zinme. But before the Kurmese forces could reach
Zinm~, the forces from Yodaya h~d already
occupied the town, having captured it ou Vlonday
the 4th of waxing Tabaung 1024 (March 1663.).
The Burmese were un~tble to enter the city.;
moreover, they were att:tcked by the Siamese from
inside the city, as well as by some of the Siamese
forces who were outside it. It was on ly with hard
fighting that the Burmese were able to withdraw in
good order.
In Kasun 1025 ( May 1663 ), •·einforcements
had to be sent to Mottama, on account of the

(
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threatened invasion of Yoflaya. The K ing of Y ocla.ya
tH•.nt. hi s son, Binnya Win, the Crown Prinee., with a
large forc e to capture Mottama. The Burmese, most
probab ly, tried to i•ntercept t h e Siamese at·my on the
way before it could !'each Mottama, Their van-guard
i::Lm e upou th e camp of the 'ralaing troops from
Yodaya, and a battle was fought in which the Talaings
we re defeated aud routed, with about two-third;;
of the ir 1iumber slain.
Binnya Win advauce.d,
uotwith s t;~nd i ng th e de.feat of his 'ralai ng advance
troops, and met the· Burmese. He was killed in the
fight., ancl t h e elephant on which he met hi s death
was capt,ureil, together with its golden trappi11gs.
Man y Hiam ese "''ere killed , many were taken prison er::-,
ani! a number of elep ha nts, horses, and arms fell into
th e hancl"> of . the Burmese.
A.bont th e same tim e, two Siamese nobles mardted with a fot·ce to Dawe, but they were successfully
t·t>:;isted by t.lw peop le of Dawe, one of the nobles being

killed i11 Ll 1e fi g ht, aud th e other taken prisoner a nd
t he Bnrmese .King. A simila r attempt wa~
JIHttl e by th e S in,m ese on Ma.wlamyaing ( Moul mein ),
\1 it h lib~ di 8astrou::; re;,;nlts.
Both th e two noble:l whc
Wt'l'l: i I t eornmand were capture :1 ; on e was ex ecuted.
fLit' what rtl::t.l'O on i.t is not st.ate<'l, and the oth er was
;;ent u }JI'i~one r to the eapit.al. \Vhen that part of the
t t\tTit.ory wa;; rid of t,he Siamt'Se fot·ces, one Minye
Y,eya wa;; lett in charge of MC\t.tama, with a st1'ong
~ent to

ga ti'J ~ on.

I n Nay6n 1026 (June 166-f.), the King appointed
hi:< ~on ~ amwam a,; c rown prince.

In t,ht' ttl Hall time, t,he Siamese forces continnecl.
t.n oe,:t tpy 7.iunte, 'J'Ite inhabitants did not attempt to
to rl:'gain t ill' t'it.y. but remained in camp out in the
jn nglt-. '.l'ltey, howe ver , kept on hara;;::;ing foraging
p:>rt.i.'s of Lh e Riam•~ !:l e, and killing who;;oeve r fell int.o
thei r hand,-, 'l'h ese frequeut. losses of sma ll pMties o f'
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men consiflerably redn ced the strength of t lw S iame;;e.
in time. They the refore return eCl to Yodaya., taki ng
away whatl-'ver was valuable, foand in the city. Tlwu
Qnly, the King of Bul'lna chose one Minye Hlakyaw,
for hi s arl.minist,rative qaalities, and appointed him a,
gove rn or of Zinm€.

The new governor left for h is

post in Naclaw 1026 (December 1664).

In Kason
I 029 ( Mn.y 1667), it was rep01·ted that he was tryin g

to be disloyal anCl to betray his trust.

An enquiry

was made, a nd it was proved that the report was true.
He was sent in exile to Mo-hnyin, and the Sawbwa of
t.hat place~ was a.ppointed to suceeed him as gove rnor of
:6inme.

About fottr years later, the Sawbwa

wa~

;;uper::;eded by one Minye Yanla, appointed from t h e
Burmese cap ital.

ln Nadaw 1029 ( OecembP-r lti67 ), the K ing\
-elde r bruthet·, who had been tributa ry king of Toungoo

Ya:r.a was se nt to 'roung·oo in
W ag mm g l 030 ( A ug tu>t. 1608 ), hut with the rank of

d.ierl;

one

Miuye

:govt->I'llor o n!.'· .

( )n 'l'ltursda.v the 2nd. ur \\'i1 llin g 'J.1agu 1034
(A pril lti72 ) . .1\.ing :\fa l1a Pawara Damasaza T.awkarlibadi rlierl.
He was succeeded by hi s son.,
.Namwaru, who fo rm al ly as0t• ndf'd the throne, se\1 enteen
day :-; after h i.-; fat her\ deat.h, assuming t he t.it.le of
Ylaha

1'hihat hum

Thudamayaza ( :O.hhR.

Si:hasura.

Sudhanun:.•t·aja). Th e 11 ew King reigned o nly abo ut.
a year, a.s he died on j1onday the 12th. of wani n g
Tabau11g 1034 ( \fa rch 1673 . ), leav ing no issue of
!tis own .

Hy ~t eourt in trig ue, one M inye Kyawdin.

,, c·o u~iu of t·h e last <h>eeased K ing, was raiser[ to t he

•t;lu·one .

He a;;;;·1 un e<l the title of Thiri Paraw;;.

~1<tha

Damayaza ( ~iri f'a1' f1r:1 Maha .Ohammaraia ). whic.h
Jte kept Oil c h<wg in g :l.ll(l amplit)ring, til l at last it.
ton k the fo1'm uf '.t'hiri Pawara Tibawana 'l'hihathura
~i]tga

Pundita

Ya11arl ibadi

Maha

Dam ayaza ( Siri

P:wava 'J'ih lw1·nna ~] h asftra A~!.'ga Pan<,lita H.aiacl hipati

.JI [ahii. DltauJmur»jrL ).
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In Tagu 1036 (April 1675 ), the gove•·nor of
'H>ttama reported that a Siamese army was marching
towards the frontier.
A force of r.wu bt·igade3
was despatched to Yoclaya via Mottama t~al"ly in
Kao;on 1037 (May 1675.), followed by another force ot
lour brigade9, seventeen d:1ys later. In 'fazaungmon
( November ) of the same year, the levies from the
Shan states, with the Sawbwa of Thibaw in command,
were ordered to march to Yodaya. via Zinrne. These
two columns must have effected a junction at, '.tayaw
Maingdet,( I) where they were oppoii!ed and defeated
by the Siamese. 'fhe Burmese history makes 110 mention of their movement.; after the defeat ; most probably they made no attempt to rally and marched
back straight home.
A number of Siamese had bee1; made to iWU.le
down in the town of Salin. In Tabaung 1041 (Mar<~ h
1680), t.hey rose in revolt and a fo1·ce harl to be 'w11t
fnnn the (mpit"al to suppress t.he rising.

1n 'l'a"'•thaliu 1050 ( Septembt>r 1688 ), Dabayi:tmin, the eldest son of t.he second queen was appointed
C1·own Pr·ince. the chief queen being chi ldl es:;.
The priuce 11~;.mmed the title of 'fhiri Maha Thihn.thlll'a (Siri Mahi\. 1-lihasiira).
A 1'3iamese nobleman of the name
together with abotlt one hundred men
phantti. arrived. at the Burmest> car it.al
10!'•7 (Augmt 1695.). and requesterl t.o
t.he service of the Rnnneae King.

of Thalawut
and .five ele-'
in Wagaung
be taken into

King 'rhit·i L>awara Tibawana Thihathtll'a ~itga
Pandita Maha Darmiya.za died on Sunday the 11th of
of waning Kas(i n 1060 (May 1698), and was succeeded
by his ::Jon 'l'hiri \hha '.rhihat.hura, the C1·own Pr·ilH~e.
who, 011 acces;;ion to the t.hrone, as;,;umed t.he regal title
of 'l'hiri i\Jaha Thihathum Thurlnmayaza (8'iri Mahit
l':lihasiim Sudlnmmaraja).
(1)

Prohllbly Raheng, i . e. Muang Tark
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During the early pal't of the ram s 111 the year
1061 (A . D. 1699 ), preparations were mad e to invad1~
Yodaya.
In Thadingyut ( October ) of the same
year, a fm·ce of six brigades was :;ent via Zinme, and
.another of th e same strength was despatched by way
of Mottama. Both these columns must have met
with rever:les; the Burmese historian did not mention
the details of ·w hat befell the Burmese arms, he
contented himself by simply sayin~ that affairs did not
ga well with them. Reinfcrccmcr:ts were ~ent. via
Mottama, but what became, ultimately, of the Burmese
forces in Siamese territory is not mentioned in the
Hmannan history ; mo5lt probably, they were beaten
and obliged to return home. Mention is also made
of the despatch of two brigades to A nan via Zinme,
but tor what purpose, and with what, result, it i"
11ot statt>d.
In Kason 1065 (May 1703 ), again in Wa'.t.o 1066
(July 1704 ), immigrant3 from Yodaya arrived at
Ava. In Pyatho 1071 (Jan. 1709 ), a nobleman from
l ..in'.t.in arrived at Ava with about 1000 men and 20
e lephants, and requested to enter the service of the
Burmese King.
During the whole of hi~ reign,
Zimne and Mottama were firmly held by the Burmese;
reliefs of the Bu rmese garrisons in these two plaPe,;
were sent at intervals of about three years.

ln Tazaungmon 1072 (November 1710), the
King appointed his brother as governor of Pagan, with
the title of Thi ri Thudamayaza, but the insignia of
a tributary king was conferred on him. A year lat,el',
he appointed his son as Crown Prince.
After an illness of about five or SlX months,
King Thil'i Maha Thihathura Damayaza died on
Wednesday the 14th. of waxing Tawthalin 10/6
(September 1.71 4.). He was succeeded by his son,
t.he Crown Prince, who assumed the title of Kit ..;
Thiri Pawara Maha Damayazadibadi (Siri Pavara
Mahii Dhammarii:iadhipati ). The gov3rnor of Pagan
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who was brother of the late king, made a feeble
attempt to become king, but was soon compelled to
take t.o flight. In Kas&u 1089 (May 1725 ), the King
appointed Singu prince, his son by the chit<f queen, as
c .·own .Prince.
Iu the same year, the people of Zinme rose m
rebellion, and killed the Burmese governor and offieers
of the garrison, on account of the oppressive taxes
and tolls levied by these officials 1 they elected a man
by the name of Kanan Deikba as their King. New~
of' this having reached Ava, a force of 50 elephants,
2000 horse, and 20,000 men under the command of
Minye Yandathu was sent to Zinme in October, via
Mone. 'fhe Burmese recaptured Zinm6, but thecommander and his officers were bribed to evacuate
the town. Subsequently, the people of Zinmil attacked
and defeated t.he Burmese. Information of the mis-·
coni!uct of his officers reached His Burman Majesty,
and he sent a small farc-e to punish the offenders, by
pou1·ing mJiten silver down their throats.
The
uffi.cers became awa1·e of their fate, and they committecl
>< uieide by taking poison.
Another attempt to
regain possession of Zinm~ was made in 109;3 (.A.. D.
1731.), but the attempt proved an utter failme, the
Bnrrnt<se army being entirely defeat~d and put to
rnut., when attacked, in a narrow defile, by the forces
hum Zinme. The Burmese Monarch was highly inet• nsed and odered the wholesale execution of all the
officers. This order was, however, commuted, on the
interces~:~}on of Buddhist priests, to one of degradation
a11d halli~IJJJH'llt to an unhealthy place.
A •:m·iolls incident of the occult power believed

be po,;~t;;sed by Siamese doctors is mentiom•d in th£:l.
H n1aunan J1istvry. Jt is !!aid that the north-ease
corner of the city of Ava had been gradna!ly wea1·ing
away by the eros ion ofthe river. By the employment
cf cabalistic squares and " mantras", a Siamese doctor
cau;-;ecl a ;;andbank to appear opposite the place wher~
t<)

( ~7

)

the bank of-the t•iver was being encroached npon, an(1
thereby di,•erted the rutTent, and prevented fut·ther
-erosion.
On Saturday the '9t.h of waxing N aclaw l 095
(Deeember 1733.}, King Thiri Pawara Maha Dama-

,yazadibadi -died. HA was succeeded by his son, 'the
Crown Pt'inc~e, who assllmed the title of Malta Damaya:zadibadi (M.aha Dhammarajadhipati). The 11ew King
<:ontinued to hold his ca;urt in Ava, whiile the government of Ranthawadi was left in the hands of a Burman
,gov~mor, named Maung 1'ha A'l!lng, appeitlte(l frotJ!l
Ava.
From vhe ye;:w 1099 { A. D. 173.7 ,), :the Kathes

(1. e. the Manipuris) began to make s~veral inroads
into Bu.rm-a., ·c oming sometimes as fa>r as Sagaing whi.cla
is only a few miles from A\•a. Several ex.pediticms were
.sent to punish them , but aH wit1wut success.
News of the coming 'Of tihe Kathes as faT a-s
Sagaing tl'eached Hanthawadi, a:ncl the !govea·nm· tlhe1~
thought .it a ve1y opportune lilloment to th11o''' off his
:all~an.JOe t10 t-he King of Burma. So in the e:wly •part of
the yeai.·llOil. (May H'39.), he got some of the principaU
Talaings to S'llp.port him, and on the ;pretence of
giving a 'teast in honour of the ear-bm·i.ng ·ceFtmlony
-of his da:u.ghter, he assembled a numib~r ·of <>fficials
and non-officials. He then -compeHed the .as-sembled
:people., to t.ake t:he oath of aHegiwnoe to him, and.
·those who ref'nsed to tak.e the oath we>l'e put to daath..
'The rebel :gov~rnor llhen bega;n to take aggressive
measu.res, and <Jrdered that th€ tow'n. of Than-lyin ,
IU.ndei· another :governor, &hould be attacked .ancl.
-captured.. But when, on the way, the o'ffice1:s ifuowed
:lisinc!ination llo ma1•oh to l'han-lyin, be ea11sed their
wives and ·child1oen t'O be confi.lftea ifll the com_
!pOund of his hollse, tht•eateni•}lg Ito put them to
-death., if the officers shwld ,prov~ disobedient and
·di~affected. Th~ officers could not tolerate such highhanded treatment. from .a man wbo, erstwhile, w.as
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.ouly a govern01·, an:l they rebelled and killed him.
The supr·erne king-, having rt>ceiyed information of the
unsettled state of affairs in Hanthawadi, sent Minye
Kyawgaung, in Wagaung 110~ (August 1740 ), wit.h
a force of about 5000 men, t.o p~tt matters right.
The principal offieers of Hanthawadi welcomed Minye
Ky::mgaung, handing over to him the deceaseCI
rebel governor\ wife and children who were all
put to death. Minye Kyawgauug appointed the
govemor· of Than-lyin, who~e name was Minye Aung
Naing, as govemor of Hant.hawadi, and rt>tur.ned to
Ava.
The new go~'ernm· did not long enjoy his promotioH to a higher post. He ordered many personil
t.o be f'Xecut.~d for alleged complicity in the ambitiouR
schemes of his predecessor; and as he exercised no
discr·et,ion whatever t.o find out tho8e who were really
gnilty, many iunocent persons suffered death on this
aeeount. 'l'he people rose against him on account of
his severity, an11 killed him.
Then, the Gwe Karens m the village of A waingrle:;ired to pr·oelaim king, and to pnt on t.he throue of
Hanthawafli, a mau, who, they believed was destined
tu beeome the future King of Hanthawadi They
as,embled in large uumbers to ca-rry out their object.
The Talaing offieiab went and met · t.he Gwe Karem;,
and on enquiry tht~y founrl, at least to their own
Eatiilfa.ctiou, that the man was no other than the son,
by a concubine, of Pagan Min, who was brother of
King Thiri ~hha 'rhihathura Damay.aza, and '""hu, 01
the death of his brother and the accession to the thron E:
by his nephew, ha.J trie<1 to rebel, but was obliged
to take t,o tlight. and was not heard of subsequently.( 1 )
This mall, whose original name was 'rim Bla, was
dt3cted King of Hanthawadi and called Gwe Min ;
hut subsequently, he assumed the title of Thamein
( 1)

Vide auLe pa,;e 95, last para.
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Taw. He is surnamed Sin-gya Shin in Burmese
history, owing to the circumstance of having a piebald
e lephant (Burmese =Sin-gya) in his possession, though
t.he manner in which he obtained possession of it, was
not very creditable to him, having stolen it from the
Riamese Lawas. According to another· account, he
was called so, because he got an elephant ( Burmese =
"Sin") and a tiger (Burmese=" Kya" pronounced
'' gya " · when comhineCI with the word" Sin"), soon
after he was elected king. The king of Zinme sent
a daughter of his, to be the queen of the nP.w King oi
Hanthawadi.
Owing to the unsettled condition of Rantha wadi
the Burmese governor of Mottama, Minye Zeyathu, ·
found it impossible to communicate with Ava. Most
probably, he felt insecure to continue to hold his
charge, ancl he therefore migrated to Yodaya, with his
family and followers.
The supreme king sent an army down by river to
crush the rising of the Talaings. But the power of the
Burmese was on the wane, and a Clesnltory struggle
between the Talaings and the Burmese followRd, wit.h
varying success on either side; at one time, the
'ralaings penetrated as far as the outskirts of Ava, the
Burmese capital, and at another, thR Burmese attacked
Than-lyin, a sea-port town held by t.he Talaings, anrl
occupied it, but only for a short time.
In the year 1108 ( A. D. 1746.), an embassy from
Yodaya arrived at Ava. bringing many presents from
the King of Yodaya. A detailed description is given
in the Hmannan history, as to how His Siamese Majesty's letter and t he ambassadors were t·eceived at the
Burmese capital, but nothing is mentioned of the contents of the letter, the objects of the embassy, and the
effect it had on the re!H.tions of the two countries.
Many presents, in return for those received , were sent
with the Siamese envoys.

c roo )
The new King of Hanth.awadi was vet·y fond of"
itunting elephants. Jn. 1109 (A.. D. 1747.) , he wen~ to.
Sittaung, for this p-urpose, with a few of hi ~ ministers
and about 2000, men·. After sonw considerab le time
~pent in. h<i& tavomite· pastinre, the mini:;tffl's so-licitedl
him to retum to Hanthawadi to a.ttew:l to.. affairs of
bhe state,. but he 11efused to· do so-, and even ordered;
that. his· queens and con€:ubines be brought to Sittaung.
He was requested several times to t>etum to theteapital, but he mva11iabl.y refused. At last;, tl~e
r.niniste11s i1~ H~nthawadi went to Sittaung, accom-·
panied by a force 0f a bent 3000 men, with the object of
begging the Kin.g to return.
Sin-gya Shilil> ·rhamein
'l'aw mistook that they were cm:ning to sei>:~e him,
and SQ he· Ol!UeBed> the ministers and tht~ men who·
were with him, to oppose those who· we1re coming.
The ministe~·s ft-om the capital explained that their
motives in coming we1>e entit-e·ly peaceful , bnt that
as they had· met with opposit:ton , th~y wo1ald return
and take t.hei r revenge ou their opponents' wive~
and children in Hantha:wacli. This tln·eat brought>
the 110blee- with the King t;O their senses, and they
asked' the nobles from Hanthawadi to rlesist from
~~anying out the-ir threat, saying that they would try
their utn110st to induce th~ king to. return.
On
this mutual understanding·, the men who had come
from Hant,hawar1i returned. Suspicion had, however.
taken hold of Thamein Taw, and he thought that if
he were to Yeturn to the capital, he would be "' like a.
fish caught. ju a net.." The nobles begged and· implored him to return , but he stood firm. At last.
taking with him about 300 men , 100 horse, and 1(}
elephant.s, he went away to Zinme. There, he was
not hospitably re~ei ved, and he went on to Y odaya,
only to meet a worse trer.tment. He was put i.n chains
and sent away to Ohina. The Chinese authorities sent
him back to Anan. Thence, he was driven, successively, to Sanpa, .Pathet, Lawaik, Bugyi, Bugyo,
Thalon Nawbwa, and finally back to 7,i11me, where his
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unpleasant itinerary came to an end, and he was
permitted, at last, to reside in peace.
When the nobles in Hanthawadi heat·d of the
flight of Singya Shin to Zinme, they elected one
Ne-Ko, an ex-monk, to be their king. The nobles left
behind at Sittaung, on the other hand, elected Binny~
Dala, from among themse lves, to be their king. Binnya
Dala, at first, refused to accept the high honour conferred on him by his companions, and it was only on
the threat of forfeit of his life, that he consented to be
king. They all returned to Hanthawadi, with Binnya
Dala at the head. On arriva l at the capital, Binnya
Dala was received in a friend ly way by the king whom
the home party had already elected. After some
discussion as to who would be most qualified to direct
the destinies of the Talaings, the nobles unanimously
il.eposed Ne-ko, and raised Binnya Dala to the throne
of Hanthawadi.
The Hmannan history mentions that this Binnya
Dala had come from Zinme, as an .elephant keeper,
with the elephants taken away thence to Ava. He
evidently posEessed some natural abilities, as he was
afterwards made chief of the elephant keepers, and
transfened to Hanthawadi. At the commencement of
the reign of the Gwe King, Thamein Taw, his abilities
were furt,her recognised, by being created a minister
of state, with th e title of Biunya Dala, his original
name, or pet·haps the name given him by the Burmese
King, being Maung Aung Hla.
The new King of Hanthawadi appointed one of
his younger brothers as U payaza, and confened the
title of Binnya Dala on another younger brother.
Ji-,or some time past, the whole country, that 1s
both Burma proper and Hanthawadi, hall been in a
very disturbed state, and the power of the King of
Burma, who had hie seat of governm~nt in Ava, was
fast declining. The colony of Gwe people living at a
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place called Ok-po to the e&st of Nga-Singaing rose
in open revolt, aml at thetr persuasion, the colony of
Talaings at .Madaya joined thel!l. 'l'hey appealed to·
Hanthawadi to come up with an al'my, sayi.ng th'l.t a!U
the 'l'alaings i-n the upper country had rebelled.
From that time, the stmgg.J.e between the Burmans
and the Talaings began, but the fighting of the·
opposiug partie.t> was neither- propel·ly planned nor
skilfully conducted, until the year 1113 (A. D. 1751.).
At the elose of the rains in that year, the King of
Hanthawac1i despatched llln arnly both by land and
by water, to attack Ava. The land forces,. which
consisted of 20,000 men, were led by the King'f·
brother Binnya Dab, while tlle forces by water.
also consisting of 20,000 men, were under the
eo mmand of the Upayaza. 'fhe Talaing army over-came every attempt, made by the Bwrme~e, to check
their prog re;::s, ancl before long, they encamped v-ery
close t.o Ava.
ThAy were foined by the Gwe 'l'alaings
from Ok-po and Madaya. The city was clo::;efy invested
hy the Talaings. For the last ten years or so, therehad been no peaee and quiet in upper Burma ; the
cultivation of fooit grains had., in conse.quence, bt>en
interrupted, and f,he gmnaries ot the King and of thepeopl e hac! been almost empty, when the investment
bega n ; the city Wfts, th erefore, in the worst position
t,o with 3tand a siege. The inhabita nts offered a stout,
l'esi;;tanct>, subsi sting on roots and. leaves, when grain
and othet· provisions were exhausted. At one time.
the besiege rs were on the point of raising the sie;.re
aud returnin g to Hanthawadi, when they learned, from
some of the besieged, whom hunger had driven from
the city to seek relief outside, that the besieged would
not be ab le to hold out long. The Talaings continued
t he si ege, and eventually succeeded in entering the
outer city on Monday th e 6th. of waxing Tagu 1113
( April 1752 ), and the inner city, two days later.
The defenders were so feeble and weak, owing to starvation, that many of them were not able even to keep
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lwlo of tl1eir weapons. The Bu rmese king and his fam.ily
w erecaptut·eo, a nd thetown was g iven up to plunder.
The Talaings aom i.ni stered the oath of allegianceto all the official8 of tl1 e pTiuci.pa·l provin ces, towns,
an d villages ly ing round about A~a, except to those of
t he vill age of Motsoho. The {J paya.za and B.innya Dala.
de~ide..d .t.{) return to Hanthawadi, wit.huut waiting to
sP.e to the submission of M&tsobo, giving as reasons for
t heir decision, that the tow us to ·th e ·eas t of Mott ama,
Dawe, My.ei.k (Eng: Mergui )., and TaninthaTi stili r eq uired their a tte ntion , and that sh-ould these towns, which
wet"<" contiguou s with the t erritory of Yodaya, appeasi
to Yodaya for hed.p ancil obtain it, there might h e
soine difficulty t o subjug:atA .the1~1
This decisiol'l
of the two chief officers of the Tabing nrm,y was a
death blow to the conti n ued independence of t.he
'Talaings; because it. was from M0tsobo that the future
vanquisher of the 'rahi ngs arose. They left in Ava
a force of fifteen brigadPs, 45,000 st~·ong, with Thab:ban as commande 1·-:in-chi ef, to cany on the work of
pacification. They then retu.t'lled by water with -a
force of t hirty hrig<1des, taking with t hem the Burmese
King and his fam il y, many Burmese high official<>,
.and nnt.abl e per;;onfi.. The unforttmate Kin g survived
his fall for about three years; in tl1e year 1116 (A.. D .
1754), on the ·p retext that he hail pla11ned a conspiracy,
in company \\'i th some of his old But"ln e~(~ officials auc1
;attPndants, he and ::iOI\Ie uf his cltildnm were deowNecij
iu the river.
Wit.h the ileatL1 of t his king, who is a lso known
as ''Hanthawadi-Yauk- Miu", from the fact ot his b ein g
taken a prisoner t-o Hanthawadi, t he dynasty, of whi ch
Bayi n Naung Kyawdin Nawmt,a was the most illustrious
and capab le member, came to ~n end.. Then a new
Burmese het·o arose in thA person of Maung A.ung
.ZAya, subsequ'tmt ly known as A laung Mintayagyi,
·w ho founded a dynasty which ended, with t h e deposition of King Tl1ibaw by th e Hrit.ish, in November 18'35.
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Str tl. JP. IPbal?re's account
of tbe same narrati\?e.
T'hado Dhamma
Raja succeeds.

Mareh, A.

o.

1629.

5ieptember, A. o.
1629.

At, the time of his ( 1 ) death his . two brothers,
Thada Dhamma Rajlt and Mengre Kyoasw&, were
employed in sett,ling affairs with the chief of Kyaing
Yun. The son, styled Mengre Dippa, was born of an
inlerior woman, and the nobles were averse to acknowledge him as king. As great delay was likely t.o occu1·
in the arrival of the brothers, to prevent dist urbance
he was consecrated, The two tributr1ry kings, on
learn ing the deat,h of their brother, marched rapidly to
Ava. Though deeply suspicious of each other, they
joined their forces together. Th ey reached Panya,
and fonnt1 that a son of N gyaung Ram Meng had
already been appointed governor of Ava. Thado
DhannJHl Raja now took post at Tarukmyu, while the
other broth er· proceeded to meet an army which was
marehing up from Pegu to fight them, but with t.he
leaders of which MengdJ Kyoaswa was in communicat ion. Th e so ldi ers of this army were Burmese of the
upper· country ; th eir familie;; were in the power of
tlw two brot hers; and they were not well disposed
towatcls the pll.rricide king. The king of Arakan had
nmrchecl an army cross the hills in support of Mengre
Dippa, but effected nothing. Thada Dhamrna Raja
overca me all opposition at, Ava, and entered that city.
Hi >: brother loyall y supported him, and he, ae
acknow leclged successor, then march ed south. Before
he cm1ld reach the city of Pegu, Mengre Dippa had
been sei~ed by the commander of the palace guard.

( l.) King Maha Dhamma Ra.ja also known as
Anankphet Lwun Meng. (Thien).
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April, A. D.l832.

A. o.l834..

Ava again made

the capital.

A.

o.

t636.

Thado Dhamma Raja at once ~ss umed the
government, but would not then be consecrated. He
proceerled to Zimme, and W!l.S absent for two year1:1.
On his return he was solemn ly consecrated king
acconhng to the an cient ceremonies, in the presenc~
of Burmese, Talaing, and Shan nobles. This ceremony
took plaee in a grand pavilion put up for the purpose,
fm· the palace haci not been rebui lt since th e destruo·
t.ion of the city more than thirty years before.
Although the k in g soug ht to conci liate his Talaing
subjects, a con~piracy among them was discovered.
Many were put, to rl eath and many fled to Siam and
A.rakan. After two years the king proceeded to Ava,
anrl was consecraterl there also. His brother Mengre
Kyoaswa was declared heir-apparent.
He now rlecirle'rl on making A.va t,he capital of his
dominions. In ce lebration of this event h.;, founded
a g reat pag-orl a in th e ancient hemispherical form,
copi erl from t.he shape of th e dagobas in Ceylon. It
is known as t.he Kaungmhudoa., and is on the right
baHk of the lrawadi , about five miles from Sagaing.
Th e king's weight of gold was devoted t.o cast an image
of Huddha, whi ch was enshrined in the lower relic('hambet•.( 1 ) Jt is also obscurely hinted that a heavenly
messe11get· descenrl.ed at Taungu and gave a relic
of Ruclrlha to a holy man. which was enshrined in a
second or upper reli c-chamber. It is not i"tated
what the t·elic was ; but Taungu was probably
mentioned i 11 t,he scen e of this miracle, as being the
city from whence the royal family had sprung, and
partly beca use the tooth-relic received by Bm·eng
Naung from Ceyl on, was believed to have been carried
there from th e cit1r of Peg u, by the king of Taungu,
when he t~tumefl wit,h the plu ndee of that place,
A. D . 1599.
( l) For particulars as to this pagoda, see Ct·a wfurd's
Embassy to .A.va, vol i. p. 346, and Yule's Mission,
Appendox B . The work was not finished when the king
died. The official name of the pagoda is Raja Muni S ula.
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A.O.I648.

The cunduct of the Tbado Dharnma Rajli a ppearg
to have been irreproachable. Nevertheless his life.
was endangered from a conspiracy the leading
featnrPs of which have been repeated in recent times .
The heir-ttppare nt having diHd, his so~n was discont.Pnted du1t he was not appointed to l>Ucceed to that
office.
He suddenly assembled a hand of armed
desperate men, and forced his way into the palace.
The l\iug fled by the western gale. and took. refuge
in a monastery. He t.hen crossed the 1ive1· a.nd entered a stoteh:adP. ne-ar Sagaing-, wh ich ,,-as guarded
b.v soldiers. The rebel pl'ince having no in:ftue[jce
i11 the conntr.r, ~large body of men raUied rour1d
their sovereign The prince came out of the city
and was killed :fighting. The king then returned tc»
his palace. and all the mP.n of rank who had been
fl)rced t.o join t he rebels were with their wives and
children burnt as traitor~. Thado Dhamma Raja
died after a re:igtl 11f nineteen yeilrs. He is called.
in the Bnrme<e histor_r tlalwun, because he increased
thP. t erritory he had received from his fat her; but
this was iu the out!Jing Shan states rather than in
the provinces C()llfiltitntiug t-he wealth and strength
of the t>mpire.

Bengtale

He was ~ucceeded by his son Bengta le, surnaru-

succeeds.

efl Gnahtap daragiL wl10 comp leted the great pagoda
begun by his fat.her. Not long after thi" pious
dnt.y had been performed, alar;uing reports reached
the capita.! from the Chine::;e frontier, where armed
bodies of men appe!Lred to threaten an incursion in to
HurnHL
I o understand this ho3tile movement it is
nece~~HI ry to refer tfr events in China.. ( 1 )
jj,

II<

41<

"'

"'

*

The occupation of the couutry by these band~
interfe:ed with Hgricu lture, and a scarcity of rice
(1) Du Halde's China, vo l i. p. 226, London, 1638;
Modern Universal History (China ), p. ~99; History of
the two Tartar Conquero r~ uf Cliin a, by P€n·e f • 'f.
d'Orlearns ( Hakluyt Society, 1854)
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Mav A.o.aeeJ. existing in the city, the peop le a.ccused the l(iug of

indifference to their sufferings and of allowing the
i1 1mates of the palace to profit by the sa.le of rice
whicl 1 was stored the1·ein . The kiug's brother, the
prince of ·i rome , headed the insurrectiou , took possession of the palace, an J the king and his family
were sent away and drllwned in the H kyengdweng
r1ver. The prince fol lowed up the Chinese, aud by
the end oi the year they had been dr iven out of th~
country.
Maha Pawara
Dhamda Rtajath
succee s o
e

thPOne.

·rhe prince llf Prorne ~as consecrated king,
with the title of Mahil. Pawara Dhamma RaJ·a. .Ele
appoi uwd new goveruors to al l the distri0ts of Pegu,
where, dnring the troubles in the north, there had
been signs of rebellion.

*

A. D. 1672.

*

*

*

*

*

Whi le the king of Burma was harassed by his
Chinese enemies, the southen1 prov iu ces had become
disturbed. 'l'he Siamese had many adhereuts in
Martaban, and t ha,t city was for a time in the hands
of 'ralaing insurg-ents. Towards the close of 1662
a Burmese force reoccupied the place, and a lso
Tavoy, but Zimme fell to the Siamese. Two years
later t.he people of ~imme forced the Siamese garrison to retire, a nd the Burmese once more entered.
The hing having survived through a period wh ich
threatened the downfal l of the throne, left the
kingdonl at hi s death in a better position than it
had been since t he death of his father.

His son N arawam succeeded h im, but died With of the royal
in the yettt". The nobles theu consu lted as to his
famiiJ' made klny,
.
.
Maha Dhamma. successor, apd, pa.ssmg ovet· several elder pnnces,
RaJa.
selected the youngest son of the prince of Prome,
who was proclaimed kin~, with the t.itle of Sri
Pawara Maha Dhamma Raja. His elder brothers and
other members of the royal Luni ly showed sigus of
active opposition to the y o un~ kiug, and many tif
them we!·e secretly put to death by t l1 e party in
power.
A junior member
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Decline of thie
emph•e.·

A~-

D. 1-733.

Cleign of Maha
ll>hamma Raja
Dibati.

The king reigned t'nr twenty-six years.. F'rom
the abS€n{le ~f powerful enemies internal alld
externa l, the- hing-dom, uoo.er vigorous- rule might
have been re-stored to· the position it had nnd~r
Ngyaung Ra'm Meng' aud his eon~ But the younl{
kiNg,. as years passed, ~howed no q!ualiti.oes futed to·
n •le an empiTe, Thou!!h the nwuart1-hJ suffered n<'
gr~at disaste1•, its p0WtH graae·a.lly rlechned. The·
ehief 0£ M ani]Jur occlllpif'd the K ubo valle.y
withotl't aM·y real effort being Il!lad·e to ehec'' t!Je
encroaehme nt. Other outl.vin-g districts were lost.
'l'he ki~1g-,. dev:oid 04 energy, flailed to assert the·
power tlf H1e kingdom, and dyi-nv was succeeded
by his son, who did nothmg to retrievfl the losses
which had coce\lne€1. The l'eiign of tAle next kiug,
Hsenghpyu Sheng, lasted thirty-five .rears- and {s
0n ly reunurlmbJ:e fol' the ti!J!rther decf}ne- of the
monarchy. A ~uvmese ann,v was defeated 011 the
frontier· of Vf ani pur, al'l'di <~~ foree which had been
sent to oceupy Ziirn me· waff driven 0ut.. An uncle of
the krn·!r Puga11 Meng, indignant that his nephew
shou ld be under the cnutrol of a p-alace f<t~tion,.
raised a rebe-}.]}on, but wa& overpowered and fled to
t)egu.
H.e pfl'ssed a wandering life among the
Karens and other border tribes;- and his son, nurtured'
in Iundy mountai<n life, was destined tr... ac-hieve for a
5hort time a high positi<on, while his ea reel' had a
mysterious endiug.
Tile son of Hsenghpyu Sheng took the title Hf
Maha Dharnrna Faja Dibati. The- Manipud people
advanced into Rmmese t,erritor_v, destroying villages
and pagodas in the distri<et of Tabayin. They retired r11ther to carry otf their plunder thn,n to avoid
meeting a Burm~sfl force Two yea.r:3 later they
again invaded Burma. in great strell'gth, and defeated an army sent aga:irrst them. 8o threatening was
the danger. t.hat a strong stockade was bui It at
Sagaing, and one to defend the K aungmhudoa
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pagoda, <ts a ll Buddhist buildings were destroyed by
these Hindoo invaders. They marched down by the
mute between the \1 u and Ira wadi rivers, and took
by af;sault the stockade at the pagoda, but could
make no impression vn that at Sa.gaing. After f01u
or five days they tetired to their own C')Untr.v. It is
probable that they retreated because they wet·e n na ble to crost; the g-reat river ; but in the Burwese
history it is stated that they had cl)me to fulfii a
prophecy of thPir great Brahman, that if their chiefs
bathed in the It-awadi at Sa.g<tin!!, all evil would
cea.se in thei r country. Their object apparently
was plunder, and not perma nent conquest.
Rebellion In
Pegu.

The long-co ntinuert degradation of the Burmese
monarchy promptP.d a rising in Pegu. The immediate result of this revolt. was surprising by its
unexpected success; but the fina.l consequence w<tS
a. revival of Burmese power urrder a new dynasty.
lt will be interesting brieflv tn review the condition
of Peg-u <~t this period. After the removal of the
seat of goverument from HansA.wadi to Ava by
Thado Dhamma Raja, A.. D. 16:34, the Talaing
chronicle seldom rne11tions events oceurring beyond
the limit of Peg u. The successivt:l appointments nf
Burmese governors are noted with su llen monotony,
and the only interest shown in p<~ssing events, is in
the record of d 1m age to the na.tional pagodas from
storm or lig-htning, which a.ppeared to show the displeasure of the powers. <If na.ture, or tutelary genii,
with foreign ru le rs. '!'here was a deep conviction
among th e Talaings that the guardian angel of their
:.~ncient city d<Jmanded the residence of the king
within the wall s; and Elsenghpyu Sheng had been
persuaded to try aud restore prosperity to the land
by livin g there. Hut he was soon weat·ied with life
in a, ruined city, and returned to Ava . The people
of Pegu in this reign sank to the depth of UJisery.
Nothing escaped taxation. Even the women's looms
were not free . The same rigid exactions wera
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A.D.I740.

A. D, 1740.

continued in the next reign The governo.r, Maung
Tha Aung, w.-ts inte11sely hated; yet he sought tn
m•1ke himself iodepP-ndent, and sPeing his opportuJtity in the C<l!lfusi(}n dut·in~ the incurshn of thP
~lanipu;ris, he procl~imed himself king of Pegu.
he leading men among the Talaings longed for the·
ascendancJ of their own rae~:', and determined to be
rid of him. ThP. h~te(l g-overnor was killed; but the
lP.<iders seein~ as yet no chan~e of estabhshing the
independence of their country, petitioned the king ,
pr~fessing their lnyalty, and attributing the murder
of the governor to a sudden risin~ against his
tyranny. The king of Burma, waiving punishment
for the present, appointed as govemor his fa.ther'8
brother, Mengre Auug Naing. He was deemed an
honest man, but was received with haughty reserve
by th e Talaing nobles; and after a few da.JS all his
followers were massacrerl.. An insurrection cotnmenced among the people of the S han colony, wh•);;e
ancestors had been brought trolll theit· own count.ry
during the wars of Bureng Naung, and had been
settled to the north of the capital ,,f Pegu. They
are called by the Burme;;e·, Gwe Shan. Towarrls theclose of the year they marched to the city, and being supported by the Talaing chiefs, seized the
governor and put him to death.

Mengtara Buddha
Ket:hl elected
ldng of Pegu.

here was at this time in the 0ity a lllan WJJL)
had been a Buddhist monk, and is sa.id, in fr1 e
Talaing history, to have been by ral!e a Gwe ...: h an .
He joined the men of his tribe in the city, and was
declared king of Pegu, with the title of :Ylengtar:l
Buddha Kethi. He was supposed by some to be a.
son of Pugan Meng, who had rebelled in the reign
of his nephew, Hsenghpyu :Sheng fllld had fled.
to Pegu. The son had been brought up among
the Karens and Gwe Shans, and ha.d made himself popular anoug the Talaings, whose language
he spoke. Whatever may have been his origin,
he was soon firmly established in power, and
'I
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by b is rlev ot. io u to the people and kitldline~<S of
disposition satisfied the expectations formed of him.
An a.rmy had been dispatched from Ava to suppress
tbe rebelli on. lt was commanded by Mengre Kyoagaun g, but before he could reach the deita he was
recalled to defeud the nortL-western frontier against
th e Manipuris.
The Gwe 8han king entered
into communica tion with the chief of Zimm~,
whos e daughter he married.
The Talaings soon
forced their kiug, against his own judgmE>nt to
nmrch against Prome, and the king of fturma.,
alarmed at the preparations against him, made his
brother :ioint ki 11g, with his pa1 ace and court a.t
Saga.i ug . The Tala.ing- 1trlll)', nr .ablE> t.o take Prome,
u1arched up by the ea.stern bank of the river, and
ravaged the country nearly to the gates of Ava..
In this ra sh expedition it was attacked by the
Burmese from the north and south , and had to retreat with grea.t loss A forc e sent np the Sittaung
river was , however, succsstul in occupying 'l'aungu
It would ha ve been well for the cause of Talaing
independen ce hacl the leadet·s of the nation been
content with ma king preparations for df:'fence. The
a. D. IT33·44. occupation of Taungu rather wea·l<ened their resources, and th e governor of Prome, Thado Meng
Kha.ung, suddenly went down the river and toolr
Syriam by sup rise. ( 1 )
The phce was quickly
recovered, but grefl.t loss had been sustained, and
the country a long the river-ban l1 s ravaged The
p,. 0 me taken by 'l'alaiugs, however, followed up the Burmese in their
the Talatngs.
retreat, and su:!ceeded in entering Prome. The war
was uow carried on in the valley of the lrawadi,
and in that of t he Sittaung, wit.h varying fortune;
.... D. 17 45.
and at the close of the next year the Talaing!.i
still held the to wns of Prome and Taungu.
( l) At this time there was a British factory a.t
l::iyriu.m, which had been re ·es.t ablished about twenty
years before. It was destroyed on this occasion, it ia
said, by the P eguans s~e Syme's F.mbassy to Ava.
p. 5, and Dalrymple's Or::iental Repertory,
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A. D. 1746,

Abdication of

the elected
king of Pegu.

Binya Dala

elected king of
Pegu.

ln t.he fo ll owing year· a Siamese ambassador
arr·ived at Ava, nominally to expt·ess the friendship of
hi~ master for his brother king, but really to repo1·t,
hom apJ.>eal'aJwes, what might Le the issue of the
stl·ufrgle, aml so to enable the former to decide what.
part Siam shou ld t,ake.. 'rhe Talaing;;, probably anvised ft·om S iam, made a third advance up the Irl\.wadi,
but su,;f.ained such heavy los;;es that they were compelled t.o •·et:reat. f·. o Prome.. Soon after an unlooked-fnr
f'VP.nt. ocr:urre<i, more ::;trange than any in the changing tortnnf> of t.hi;; war. The Gwe Shan king suddenly
left. hi :; r~apit.a l , attended by ten leading nobles, with
a u escort. of r.wo thousand men, and proceeded t.o t.he
town of 8ittaung, ostensibly to hunt. elephants In the
neighbouring forests. Shortly aft.er he sent for t.he
queen and he1· attendant.s. He remaim~d at Sittmwg
for some· 111011 t. h~, anrl t.hen announce(! to t he 'l'a Iaing
Jtobles that he had dflt.el'lnined to •·etire from the kingdom. 'rhey entreat-ed him to remain, for he waR beloved b~- the people, but he left for Zimme, accom[JI.\llied by hi ::; queen aud a st-rong guard. His aft.t>r
hist·OIT may at unc·e be t.old. Not allowed then to
r·emfl:in in Zirnme, he wauderPd through Laos :md
( :ochi11-China, :md entered China. He returned aft.er
~omP yt't(r::<, and· was pet·rnitted t.o settle in Zimme.
'l'he on!:· explanat-ion of th is conduct is given in the
'l'alaing du·oni<:le;;. lt. i ~ there Rtated that the Gwe
ki11g was a pr·oficient. in astrology; t.hat casting his
O\\'n hm·oseope, t,!Jp result. portended disaster; and
tbat in a sel±~sae !·ifi cing spirit he resigned the throne,
hopiug that t.he de;;t.iny of the Talai.ng people might.
he li11k ed with one who::1e good fortune was assured.
A~

~oC•Jt a:;: l1i" depa.rtul'e was known at. the
uf .l'egu t.hl' u::;ual intrigues commenced, and
.a :;criLP. in the palace [Jlayed for a few days the part
of king. But among t.he officers who had accompanied
the Gwe Meng to Sit.taung one wa'l pre-eminent
in ability . H e bore the title of Binya Dala, a designadon famons in '.ralaing history. His colleagues
~,;a pit al
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A. D. 1746,

unanimou~ly salu t ed him as king. He at once made
for the capital, where no resistance was made, and
the presumpt.uous scribe was put to death. 'rhis
event occurred in the spring of the year. The
elected king was probably of Shan race. The Burmese
history states that he had originally come to Pegu
from Zimme with eleplumts ; was made master of
t.he. elephant~ under the Gwe king, and gradually
acquired great influence. The Talaing chronicle is
silent as to his race and early life, but, referring to the
legend of the founding of the city of Hansawadi,
records that he was chosen king in fulfilment of the
divine prediction regarding native rulers. He was
consecrated with great ~olenmity, and proclaimed with
the title of Phramindi Raja Narabidati. Among the
people, however , he is now known .by his first title of
His younger bl'Other was created Yuva
nobility.
Raja. After the ceremony of consecrat,ion, he made
a stirring address to the assembled court. He spoke
of the former prosperity and g randeur of the country ;
of the high reno>m of his predecessors; of the divine
prediction at the foundin g of the city, that it was t o
be sacred and free for ever from the ownership and
rule of foreign~rs ; of the subordination of the kings
of Ava and of other kings to the sovereign of Pegu ;
and announced that the empire of Bureng Naung
would again be established with its ancient magnificence, and an army be raised, of which 'ralaban would
be commander-in-chief. This is the first mention of
a name to this day famous in Pegu.

Such an open declaration of plans by the king
was unusual in the countries of Indo-China, but was
probably considered necessary by Binya Dala, in order
to show his devotion to the interest of the kingdom
to which he had been elected.
He must have
known , that a larger and better appointed army than
had yet been em bodied, would be required to accomplish the desired end ; yet for three years a desultory
warfare wer,e carried on, from which no decisive result
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War carried on
languidly.

A. D. 1750.

Grand lnvasloll
of Burma.

C'oulrl be gn.ined. 'l'he conquest in view could only be
achieved by the capture of Ava, and to effect that, a
large army and fl ot illa were esHent.ial, as well as a stock
of provisions to supply the besieging army for at least
six months. Th ese requirements the Talaings appear
to have been unable to fulfil. But havmg possession
of the front.ier towns of Prome and Taungn, mixed
bodies of 'l'alaings and Gwe Shans made incursions,
which, for the most part., the Burmese were unable
effectually to resist. At one time they penetrated beyond Ava, apparently with the design of forn1ing a
league wit-h t.he Shans of the Upper lrawani. Some
of the Gwe tribe had long been settled at Madara, a
few miles from the eastern bank of the river above
Ava. A party of the invaders, finding themselves
isolated from their main body, entrenched themselves
at that place, and were support.ed by the Gwe Shans.
Tlwy Hoon found themselved in dire extremity from
scarcity of food, aucl sent messengers to Pegu imploring help .
The king of Burma had sent. envoys to t.he Emperor of China, representing the great danger which
threatened his kingdom, and asking for support. In reply to this appeal two Chinese or Manchu officers anived
at _the capital, with an escort of one hundred horsemen
and a t-housand foot. 'l'hey suggested that an attack
should be made on the Talaing stockade at Madara.
Thi,; was done, and as it failed, the Chinese offi.eers
retired without making any promise of assistance.
At length the king of Pegu had assembled an
al'my, which, including all followers, numbered sixty
thousand men. A numerous flotilla of war-boats
kept command of the river, and was necessary to
!Jrotect the hundreds of boats laden with provisions
and other stores, essential to the success of the
ex!Jedition. Symes; who gathered his information
some forty-five years later from persons who had
witnessed the operations of this war, states. that the
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Peguans prul'ure.d fin· a nn s from fi"jurnpcan traderP. <>nd
!tad in th e ir i:iervice r em•gade Dul ch <lnd 11ative Portuguese. 'rhe Ta laing a rmy would , th ~> refore, have a
eon <' iflPrable advantage oYer its enemi e,. 'The first
A. D. 1761,

A• D. 1752.

mov e was made whe11 t he rainy ~·ea~ <Jll had ;.;muuwl!at
abated. Ynva Ra.i a n om inall y eommanderl the in vadiJtg army, b11t th e J'Pal leader was Talabiln. 'l' hA
advance wa~:; m ad e by t.he lin e of th e. hnwadi 0nly ; a.n d
t he Yu va Hl\ja, pa:;sin g Prome, proceed,..cl with his army
by lall('l and water l··o Malwun. From thence th e army,
one di1' ision hav ing b een left with th e flotilla, marchPd
by the west.ern bank of t he ri l'er, 'IYhere the chstrir•l s
had e;;capc·d O(~cupat.inn in th e pnw iou s years. and
could now y ield suppli es . Th e iJtvnderR e ncuunt.erPd
no opposition, Lut at tltP Mtt riYe t· nwt a body uf
.M.anipnris, which had come to obst•n e events, a.n rl n •treatecl without. show in g hm;ti]it y . Early in t he yPar
the great Ta lain g army appPared al· 8againg, aml the
fl.ot.illa ltaving anived, cr ossed the ri vE' r and invest ed
Ava. The T alaing and Gwe Sha.n gal'l'ison of Madara
mme down , and ioiu eil the invading army. In t.lt e
(~ il y t.hf' kin g , th e courl;, a nd t.l1e citi~f·ns were in de,.;pan·. No adequat.e defen sivP preparation s had lw f' n
m ade, and food sOtllt became ~<'arr'.e. 'rite soldier~ o1
th e garrison hegan to c'le,ert. wh en ever they had the

Ava cap •red.

opportunity. In t he latter day::; of March the besiegers
enter ed the outer city. It was st't on fire. The inn er
cit.y, wl1Pre was lhe palace , waF; ""rrcnnHl ('d by a wal l,
h ig h and st 1·oug. f3(lt, t,he soldiers who ~ hon l d have
defe1tded it, were dislwarte neil by t it ., n eglect of their
-;uperiors, and weak en ed by It unge r. A.fL .·r two day::;
t he besieger~ were u nupposed, and they forced the
gate;;. T he fore mo::;t ;:;o lcli er,; l'll t;h er1 t.o t.h e p al:we .
'rhe king of Burma, the last who t:ould elaim desce nt
from the dy na::;ty of Pu gil.n , wa,; fountl itt ''large hall,
surrounded by his queeu,; and t.ltt> ir women atteudant::;.
He made no resi::;tauce, and the Burm tltie hi:st.ory
admits t hat the invader::; behave<'! gently. Wh en t he
Yuva R :l.ja anived, urder::; were given for the accommodaLil'n of r.he roval t.:apt.iv e:,;, and the.y were pnt vtl
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board boats t o be sent to Pegn. 'l'he kin~ lived there,
a prisoner but well treated , for two years, when he
was put to death on susplClOn of having conspireci
against Binya Da.la.
The city of Ava was burnt to the ground. The
Yuva Raja, not fores eeing that any further resistance
would be made by the Burmese people, returned after
a few weeks to P egu. He took with him the greater
part of the army, and left Talaban in command, with
orders to establish the rule of the Talaing king in the
upper country.
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APPENDIX.

After the publication, in the Siam Society
Journal, Volume V part 1., of the translation of portions
oftheHmannan Yazawindawgyi which have reference to
Siam, Mr. Taw Sein Ko, M.R..A..S., F.R..A..I., M.R.S ..A..,
Superintendent of Archaeological Survey, Burma, a
corresponding member of the Siatn Society, very kindly
pointed out to me, certain errors into which I had
inadvertently fallen. In the last line but one, on
page 7 of the Journal, I said that Bayin Naung was of
of royal blood; and again in lines 10 and 11 from the
bottom on page 36, I said that Toungoo was the
birth-place of Mintara Shweti and Bayin Naung
Kyawdin N awrata. Both these statements, with reference to Bayin Naung, are wrong. The origin of
the man, so famous in Burmese history for his many
successful invasions of Siam, is best told by quoting
below, the written account of him, so kindly given me
by Mr. TawSeinKo, to whom I desire to express my deep
sense of gratitude, a.nd sincere thanks for his kindness
in pointing out t he errors. lt is my earnest wish
that these errors should not be perpetuated, by allow
ing them to stand as they are.
N .A. I THIEN.
" Branginoco or Hanthawadi Sinbyuyin ."
"In Burma, traditional history is somewhat different from recorded history, because historiographers are
anxious to hide the humble origin of their royal
patrons. The following is the traditional history of
Hanthawadi Sinbyuyin, the Branginoco of the
Portuguese writers, who flourished in the 16th century
.A.. D. :-There was a toddy-climber at Ngathayauk,
a village in the Pagan ·rownship. He had a son
born to him, and the child wns named Maung Cha
Det because a number of white ants swarmed round
him during the early days of his birt.h. .A.s Pagan
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was, as if, is now, an arid locality, oft.eit subjected
to drought and ::;carcity, the family rnigratecl sout.h to
'raungdwingyi, where both food and work were
plentiful. One day, while the father was climbiug a.
toddy tree in order to tap its juice, the mot her laid
the infant on the ground and went elsewhere. During
her absence, a big serpent came and coiled itself
round the child without doing any harm to it.
When the mother returned to the spot, she saw the
reptile gently gliding away. The father and mother
put their heads together and as they were unable
to interpret the omen, they appealed to a. learned
Buddhist monk, who was well ver:;;ed in astrological
and other mystic lore. They handed the child's
horoscope to the recluse and explained to him their
own poor circumstances, where t.hey came from
originally, and the incidents connected wit,h the
white ants and the harmless snake. On learning the
direction, in which the serpent had glided away, the
monk said : "Go to 'roungoo, where a monarchy
has been established under Mingyi Nyo. 'rhe chilri
certainly possesses signs of greatness and prosperity·
His horoscope is an excellent one. If you wish to
benefit yourselves by the good fortune of your son,
you must forthwith remove to a place, which is
'patirupadesa,' 'an appropriate abode' according to the
t precepts laid down in the. Man_4 'alasutta." Following
his advice, the family went to Toungoo and put up
unde.r a monastery, whose sndaw or abbot happened to
be the preceptor of the king . Jmt then, a son had
been born in the palace who was eventually known a~-;
Tabin-sh we-ti, and orders had gone forth to search for
a st.rong and healthy wet nurse, who was free from
moral and physical blemish. The abbot introduced
the toddy climber's wife into the Palace, and she was
immediately accepted by the queen. The king also
had a daughter, and the three children ~rew up together. The queen noticed the unllardonable intimacy
between the Prineess and Maung Oha Det, and report-
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lld tJ1e matter to the king. Owing to the intervention
'Of t.he Sada.w.~, his offence was condoned, and a subor-dinate post in the palace was assigned to him. He
was so strenuous and assiduous in the discharge of his
duties., that he received promotion, step by step, till he
became a military officer of high rank. When Mingyi
Ny& died, Tahin-shwe-ti succeeded his father. For his
great, services in the wars between Toungoo and Pegu,
the title of 'Bayin Naung Kyawdin Nawrata ' ' Kyawdin Nawmt.a, -the .elder brother of the King'was conferred on him. He eventually succeeded
Tabin-shwe-ti as king of Toungoo and Pegu, and was
-one of the greatest figures in Burmese history. Two
.of his brothers served him as Governors of Toungoo
.and Proms, and his son, the Nyaungyan Prince, found.ed a dynasty at Ava, which ruled united Burma from
1599 to 17 51 A. D., when it was :subv.e rted by the
Talaings.
It will thus be seen that Hanthawadi
Sinbyuym had not a drop of royal blood in his veins,
and that he was the son-in-law of Mingyi Nyo, King
of Toungoo, and the brother-in-law of the celebrated
Tabin-shwe-ti."

